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SYNOPSIS 

Base-metals playa key role in maintaining the economic well-being of modem society and 

are mainly won from ore deposits containing sulfide minerals. The separation of the base

metal sulfide minerals from non-sulfide or gangue minerals is accomplished by the 

exploitation of differences in surface chemistry using a technique known as flotation. With 

increasing oxidation of the sulfide mineral surfaces, flotation ceases to be an effective tool 

for their separation and recovery. Where base-metal sulfide minerals have been completely 

oxidised to form 'oxide' minerals, such as in the near surface levels of a sulfide mineral 

ore deposit, sulfidisation has been employed to convert the surfaces into a sulfide form and 

thus made amenable to separation and recovery by flotation. 

This thesis has addressed the applicability of sulfidisation to the flotation recovery of 

heavily oxidised sulfide minerals and was explored in the context of oxidised Merensky 

ores which contain three dominant sulfide minerals in association with platinum group 

minerals (PGMs). This investigation used a mineralogically similar ore where the sulfide 

minerals are in substantially greater abundances, namely a Nkomati massive sulfide ore 

containing chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and pentlandite. Two oxidation methods consisting of 

low temperature thermal oxidation and chemical oxidation with hydrogen peroxide were 

used to alter the sulfide surfaces. 

The oxidation behaviour of the Nkomati ore was characterised in terms of the flotation 

response as well as SEMlEDX. The oxidation process resulted in the development of thick 

iron and oxygen rich oxidised layers for thermally oxidised samples. For chemically 

oxidised samples, the oxidation layer was less than 100 om thick and no analysis was 

possible. 

Oxidation had a significant effect upon the flotation recoveries of the Nkomati ore and the 

three sulfide minerals, with pyrrhotite and pentlandite displaying the most reactive 

behaviour under thermal oxidation and achieving the lowest flotation recoveries. With 

chemical oxidation there was a clear trend in terms of the recoveries of chalcopyrite > 

pentlandite > pyrrhotite. For convenience, two oxidised conditions were defined based on 

the flotation response where -50% recovery was achieved ('moderate' oxidation) and a 

recovery of less than 10% ('heavy' oxidation). 
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The restoration of floatability of the heavily oxidised Nkomati ore and sulfide minerals 

was explored as a function of sulfidisation potential employing a technique known as 

Controlled Potential Sulfidisation (CPS). The oxidised sulfide minerals in the Nkomati ore 

responded well to sulfidisation and there was an optimum sulfidisation potential (Es) 

(namely -650 mV sulfide ion electrode potential relative to silver/silver chloride (O.OIM 

KCI solution) reference electrode or -315 mV SHE) where maximum flotation recoveries 

were achieved for all the three sulfide minerals. The sulfidisation mechanisms were 

elucidated for both the Nkomati ore and single sulfide minerals using other techniques 

including electrophoresis, XPS and EDTA extraction. 

Electrophoretic studies showed that the oxidised Nkomati ore and sulfide minerals 

adsorbed hydrosulfide ions around the sulfidisation potential where flotation recovery 

occurred. Moreover, XPS analyses of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite particles after 

sulfidisation confirmed that base-metal sulfide species had formed on the oxidised 

surfaces. The nature of the sulfidisation mechanisms were deduced to be a mixture of 

anionic exchange and precipitation as reported for the base-metal 'oxide' minerals as well 

as electrochemical reactions. Sulfidisation mechanisms as a function of sulfidisation 

intensity have been developed for the three sulfide minerals. 

In particular, oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces formed predominantly covellite-like species at 

lower sulfidisation intensities while a mixture of covellite-like and chalcocite-like phases 

was found at higher sulfidisation potentials. Mainly pyrite-like species formed on oxidised 

pyrrhotite surfaces with lower sulfidisation potentials which became pyrrhotite-like phases 

under more intense sulfidisation conditions. Anodic electrochemical reactions were 

principally balanced by the cathodic reactions where hydrosulfide ions were converted to 

elemental sulfur and dissolved oxygen into hydroxyl ions. 

When pentlandite was associated with oxidised sulfide minerals, restoration occurred 

however for pure oxidised samples, sulfidisation did not readily happen and this was 

matched by a poor flotation response. It was established that the precipitation of copper 

and iron sulfide species onto the oxidised pentlandite surfaces was responsible for the 

flotation response. 'This outcome could be obtained by the addition of base-metal ions 

during sulfidisation or in situ if processed with other oxidised sulfide minerals. 
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The presence of calcium ions did not affect the efficacy of sulfidisation nor were the 

dominant Merensky ore gangue minerals, namely feldspar and pyroxene, sulfidised, 

demonstrating the suitability of sulfidisation for the recovery of oxidised sulfide minerals 

from oxidised Merensky ores. 

This thesis has shown the potential of using CPS to restore the floatability of oxidised 

sulfide minerals and has established models to explain the sulfidisation behaviour. 

Additionally, a novel method for the sulfidisation of oxidised pentlandite has been 

developed. 
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GLOSSARY 

Within the context of this thesis, the following meanings and definitions apply. 

Base-metal 

Defined as a metal that oxidises when heated in the air, the group of base-metals 

include iron, copper, nickel, cobalt, zinc and lead. 

Concentrate 

One of the two product streams of the flotation process, the other being the 

flotation tails. The concentrate stream contains the valuable minerals which is 

processed typically by smelting and refining for metal recovery. 

Conditioning 

Conditioning is the contact time between the slurry and a reagent and is generally 

between 3 and 10 minutes long. 

Controlled Potential Sulfidisation (CPS) 

A sulfidisation technique which employs a sulfide ion specific electrode to control 

the addition rate of the sulfidising reagent and maintain a constant Es value during 

conditioning. 

Floatability 

Floatability describes the tendency of a mineral to float and be recovered as a 

concentrate. 

Flotation cell 

A vessel where the flotation separation is conducted. Industrially, flotation cells are 

cylindrical or rectangular tanks containing an impeller mechanism to maintain 

solids suspension, disperse the air as fine bubbles and achieve mineral particle

bubble contact. 

Gangue minerals 

Gangue minerals are minerals that are not considered valuable and are often 

silicates. These minerals report to the flotation tailings with good liberation and 

separation efficiencies. 
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Grade 

The mass fraction of a valuable mineral present in a process stream such as the 

feed or concentrate. Typically expressed in terms of a base-metal as a percentage. 

Liberation 

The degree to which valuable minerals are separated from each other and 

particularly gangue minerals. Poorly liberated particles consist of a mixture of the 

valuable and gangue minerals and are often termed composites. 

Mechanism 

Ore 

A thermodynamically favoured equation that describes the chemical interaction 

between two chemical species, particularly gaseous and aqueous species with 

mineral surfaces. 

A mixture of gangue and valuable minerals that is mined from a deposit or 

orebody. 

Oxidation 

The reaction between sulfide minerals and an oxidant, such as oxygen, whereby the 

surface becomes chemically altered and oxidation products form. 

'Oxide' minerals 

Minerals that contain a base-metal either as an oxide, hydroxide, oxy-hydroxide, 

carbonates, hydroxy-carbonate, sulfate, silicate, etcetera. Better known base-metal 

'oxide' minerals include cuprite, azurite, malachite, chrysocoUa, cerussite, 

anglesite, smithsonsite, willemite and zincite. They are found in the near surface 

regions of sulfide ore bodies as a result of in-situ oxidation or weathering of the 

sulfide minerals. 

Platinum group elements (pGEs) 

The elements platinum, palladium, rhodium, ruthenium, osmium and iridium. 

Platinum group minerals (pGMs) 

The minerals that contain the PGEs, typically sulfides, arsenides and alloys. 
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Pulp/slurry 

A mixture of fine «l00jJJD) mineral particles and gas bubbles suspended in water 

containing dissolved reagents. 

Reagents 

Collector 

A collector selectively adsorbs onto the surface of valuable minerals and 

confers floatability. 

Sulfidising reagent 

A sulfidising reagent can create or regenerate a sulfide surface on base

metal 'oxide' minerals and thus pennit adsorption of sulfide mineral 

collectors. Typical sUlfidising reagents include sodium sulfide and sodium 

hydrosulfide. 

Recovery 

The mass percentage of a valuable mineral or element in the feed that reports to the 

concentrate. 

Sulfide ion electrode 

An ion specific electrode that is sensitive to only sulfide ions. It consists of a 

silver/silver sulfide electrode and a reference electrode. 

Sulfide minerals 

Tails 

A mineral typically composed of two base-metals (one is typically iron) and 

sulfur. Typical SUlfide minerals include, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and pentlandite. 

The waste stream from the flotation cell, which ideally contains all of the gangue 

material and none of the valuable minerals. 

Valuable minerals 

Valuable minerals are commonly base-metal sulfide or 'oxide' minerals as well as 

precious metal minerals or alloys (see PGEs) that occur in the ore in economic 

quantities. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The general impact of surface oxidation upon the flotation behaviour of sulfide minerals is 

well known and a poor flotation response is associated with oxidised surfaces. The ability 

to improve the flotation recovery of oxidised sulfide minerals present in oxidised 

Merensky ores offers significant economic benefits to the platinum industry in terms of 

increased revenue and the opportunity to maximise the recovery of both base-metals and 

platinum group elements (PGEs) from these unique resources. 

The nature of the oxidation levels examined in this thesis reflected those that arise from the 

in-situ weathering processes that occur when sulfide ore-bodies are located near the 

surface. This happens due to the reactive nature of the sulfide mineral surfaces in the 

presence of oxygen and water. Physical abrasion processes, such as further milling, fail to 

restore fresh sulfide surfaces and thus floatability. The surface oxidation that occurs during 

processing is necessarily difficult to avoid since the mining and processing stages utilise 

water and do not exclude air. This aspect has not been addressed in this thesis. 

While the general effect of oxidation upon the flotation response of sulfide minerals is well 

known, it has not been previously quantified nor explored for sulfide mineral assemblages 

such as that found in Merensky ores, where the main sulfide minerals are chalcopyrite, 

pyrrhotite, and pentlandite. In particular, the effect of heavy oxidation on these sulfide 

minerals has been examined. The restoration of the floatability of the oxidised sulfide 

minerals has been explored employing a technique that has been successfully applied to the 

flotation recovery of base-metal 'oxide' minerals, namely sulfidisation. 

1.1 Objectives 

The overall objective of this thesis is to investigate the differences in flotation response 

between chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and pentlandite sulfide minerals in terms of the 

deleterious effect of oxidation and the restoration by sulfidisation. Additionally the 

applicability of sulfidisation in the treatment of oxidised Merensky ores is examined. 
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Chapter 1 

The primary research objectives of this thesis are to characterise the effect of oxidation 

upon sulfide mineral floatability, to determine the suitability of sulfidisation to restore the 

flotation recovery of oxidised sulfide minerals, to compare the sulfidisation characteristics 

of oxidised sulfide minerals with those of base-metal 'oxide' mineral counterparts and to 

develop sulfidisation models for each of the three sulfide minerals. 

Secondary research objectives arising from the primary objectives include a comparison of 

oxidation techniques, an assessment of the effect of calcium ions during sulfidisation, the 

development of a novel technique to sulfidise oxidised pentlandite and to determine 

whether the sulfidisation process had any effect upon the flotation behaviour of Merensky 

ore gangue minerals. 

1.2 Scope of the thesis 

This thesis presents the results of a study of the oxidation and subsequent sulfidisation of a 

pyrrhotite-pentlandite-chalcopyrite mixed ore as well as pure mineral samples where 

appropriate and Merensky ore gangue minerals. A massive sulfide ore from Nkomati with 

similar mineralogy to the Merensky ore sulfide suite was used as the study material and 

oxidised both chemically and thermally. Two levels of oxidation are specifically 

addressed, namely 'moderate' and 'heavy' oxidation which were defmed based on the 

flotation response. The change in the floatability of the oxidised and sulfidised samples 

was evaluated as a function of the degree of oxidation as well as the sulfidisation intensity. 

Sulfidisation was conducted using the Controlled Potential Sulfidisation (CPS) technique 

(Jones and Woodcock, 1978a and 1978b) as a function of the sulfide ion electrode 

potential (Bs) and the subsequent flotation response measured using micro-flotation. A 

number of techniques were employed to elucidate the sulfidisation mechanisms and 

included scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive spectroscopy (BDX), X

ray photo-electron spectroscopy (XPS), electrophoresis, electrochemistry as well as EDTA 

extractions. 

The location of the thesis within base-metal Mineral Processing Research is presented in 

Figure 1-1. 
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This the,is has foell,sed on the sulfide mineral behaviour that oecurs within a spt'Cific 

electrochemical window a, ,hown in Figure 1"2, which reflects the typical range of the 

sulfidisation parameters used in practice. 11le electrochemical willdow defi nes a 

moderately redu<:ing and alkaline environment where the sulfidisation of hase-metal 

'oxide' millerals Sl)Ch as malachite and ceru,,;te and their subsequent flotation recovery 

under more o1idising conditions has been sllcce,sfuJ. 
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Chapter I 
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[n this electrochemical window. hydrosu[ fJde ions are the dominant sulfur specics and the 

al kalinity limits the nature of the species that may be present. CPS is an clectrochemical 

technique that measures and controls 11\..; sulfidisation process to m~inl~in condition, 

within thi, window. 

1.3 Organisation of the thes is 

rill' likmtun: is revie"",d in Oiapter 2 where the pre·exi.ting knowledge ba,e regarding 

~ul fide mineral oxidation and the ~ulfidi.ation proces> i" n plored and provide, a context 

for the researc h. Chapter 2 cnds with the li,t of key question> and the associated 

hypothe'<lli, The experimental methodology, techniques and ~'luipment detail< are provided 

in Chapter 3. 

Chapter 4 presents the ... sulls of the te,twork Ihat addre .sed lhe oxidalion of and 

subsequeTII tlouuion response of sulfide and Merensky ore gangue mineral s_ The results of 

Ihe te,twork thrlt examined the effect of sulfidi&ation upon th~ flotation of oxidised , ulfide 

miner,,], as well as Merensky ore gangue rni JJerals are given in Chapt~r 5_ The results are 

di,cu,-;ed in Chapter 6. including the sult, di ,mion mechanism~ for each of the three 

oxidised sulfide minerals. Chapkr 7 presents Ihe conc lusions and r~commendalions 

regarding the outcome. of the research_ 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Flotation overview 

The flotation separation process represents the largest and most spectacular application of 

surface chemistry in the world today with over several billion tonnes of material processed 

annually. With humble beginnings at the tum of the 20th century, where it was developed 

to separate lead and zinc sulfide minerals from non-sulfide minerals, flotation remains the 

dominant separation process for the recovery of a wide range of base-metals such as 

copper and nickel as well as precious metals including the platinum group elements 

(PGEs). The process has been successfully applied to the separation of non-sulfide 

minerals from each other and in waste treatment and environmental remediation. 

The flotation separation process is based upon exploiting the differences in surface 

chemical properties between liberated mineral particles in an aqueous environment. In 

particular, the ability of sulfide mineral surfaces to adsorb a specific chemical or reagent 

known as a collector allows their surfaces to become hydrophobic and attach to air 

bubbles. The sulfide mineral-laden bubbles rise to the surface of the flotation vessel and 

form a froth phase which is consequently removed, thus effecting a separation from the 

non-floating or gangue minerals. Important factors include the nature and the condition of 

the mineral surfaces as well as the type and concentration of the solution species, 

particularly the chemicals or reagents employed to achieve the mineral separation. 

2.2 Sulfide minerals 

Sulfide minerals are a major source of base-metals and commonly found with non-sulfide 

or gangue minerals as an orebody. Exploitation of the orebody occurs through mining, 

mineral liberation, separation and concentration activities, typically flotation. In Merensky 

ores, the PGEs are predominately associated with the iron-bearing sulfide minerals 

chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and pentlandite. These three sulfide minerals and their subsequent 

process behaviours are the focus of this research. 
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2.2.1 Properties 

Most sulfide minerals exhibit poor or absent cleavage, resulting in surfaces that are 

typically very topographically irregular with defects induced by fracture. Although the 

effect of bulk defects and impurities are poorly understood, they do affect the chemical 

reactivity of the mineral surface (Rosso and Vaughan, 2006). 

Table 2-1 summarises the important properties of the three sulfide minerals studied in this 

research, including the three forms of pyrrhotite. Unlike the other two sulfide minerals, 

pentlandite has a cubic cleavage while pyrrhotite is characterised by cationic vacancies 

which significantly impacts the mineral reactivity. All the sulfide minerals are highly 

conducting, with chalcopyrite exhibiting the greatest resistivity and classified as a 

semiconductor. While the other two minerals display metallic conduction, the cationic 

vacancies in metal deficient pyrrhotite structures result in p-type behaviour. Of the three 

sulfide minerals, only monoclinic pyrrhotite exhibits any significant magnetic properties. 

Sulfide 

Minerai 

Chalcopyrite 

Pyrrhotite 

Pyrrhotite 

Troilite 

Pentlandite 

2.2.1.1 

Table 2-1: Important properties of the three sulfide minerals at 2SoC 

(after Pearce 8t a/. 2006) 

Chemical Crystal Conductivity Electrical Magnetic 

Formula Structure Type Resistivity Property 

(ohm-cm) 

CuFeS2 Tetragonal Semiconductor: n-type 10-' - ISO Antiferromagnetic 

Fe,S8 Monoclinic Metal : p-type 10-6 _ 10-' Ferrimagnetic 

Fe,_.S Hexagonal Metal Antiferromagnetic 

FeS Hexagonal Metal: p-type 10-6 _ 10-' Antiferromagnetic 

(Fe,Ni~S8 Face centred cubic Metal Pauli paramagnetic 

Chalcopyrite 

Magnetic 
Susceptibility 

(10-6 mole"CIll) 

-32 

Av_ 125,000 

5,187 

Chalcopyrite (CuFeS2) is the most important ore mineral of copper and consists 

of 30.43 wt% iron, 34.63 wt. % copper and 34.94 wt. % sulphur. Chalcopyrite has a brassy 

to honey yellow colour and displays a tetragonal crystal structure. Copper is present as 

Cu(1) while iron is in the Fe(III) form, giving a formula of Cu+Pe3+S2 (pearce et ai, 2006). 

Chalcopyrite does not display any ordered magnetic properties at room temperature and 

behaves as a typical narrow band gap n-type semiconductor at room temperature (pearce et 

ai, 2006). The top two layers of fractured chalcopyrite apparently have a 50 wt. % pyritic 

content (Rosso and Vaughan, 2006). 
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Pearce et ai (2006) noted that in the absence of any cleavage, the limitations associated 

with a definitive interpretation of XPS data as well as the relative complexity of the 

electronic structure of chalcopyrite, have all contributed to an incomplete and controversial 

understanding of the chalcopyrite surface. 

2.2.1.2 Pyrrhotite 

Pyrrhotite is the second most abundant iron sulfide mineral after the ubiquitous pyrite. 

Pyrrhotite exhibits a range of compositions represented by the general formula Fel-XS 

(where x varies from 0 to 0.17). The changing amount of iron in the structure is balanced 

by the ratio of Fe(m to Fe(ill). The presence of Fe(lll) defects in pyrrhotite surfaces has 

been studied by Pratt et ai (1994). Pyrrhotite is bronze to dark brown in colour and has a 

nominal chemical composition of 62.33 wt.% iron and 37.67 wt.% sulfur. In mineral 

processing, pyrrhotite is generally an unwanted mineral, unless it is associated with or 

hosts precious metals, such as in Merensky ores. 

Pyrrhotite consists of a family of mineral phases with structures based on the hexagonal 

NiAs-type structure. Complex superstructures arise from the ordering of iron atom 

vacancies in layers parallel to the basal plane. Troilite (FeS) and the intermediate phases 

(FegSlO and FelOSll) are mostly hexagonal while monoclinic pyrrhotite (Fe7SS) exhibits the 

maximum iron deficiency. Given the complexity of these materials, it is not surprising that 

there have been few detailed studies of the surface structure and surface chemistry of 

pyrrhotite (Rosso and Vaughan, 2006). 

Only monoclinic pyrrhotite displays any significant magnetic behaviour and is classified as 

ferromagnetic. The value of the saturation magnetisation varies between 6 and 18 Am-2kg-1 

depending upon the particle size (O'Reilly et ai, 2000). 

2.2.1.3 Pentlandite 

Pentlandite is a primary source of nickel and consists of 32.56 wt. % 

iron, 34.21 wt.% nickel and 33.23 wt. % sulfur. It is brown to bronze in colour and 

displays a cubic crystalline habit. Pentlandite is a metallic conductor with Pauli 

paramagnetic magnetic character and can be considered an alloy of nickel, iron and sulfur, 

with a molar excess of metal (Warner et ai, 1992). 
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Pentlandite is ubiquitously found in an intimate textural association with pyrrhotite. It may 

occur as grains along fractures and boundaries of pyrrhotite grains or as smaller irregular, 

flame-like, ex-solution structures within the pyrrhotite grains; Subsequently, while granular 

pentlandite tends to liberated, the flame variety is more commonly found as composites in 

mineral processing operations. Pyrrhotite formed in association with pentlandite can carry 

nickel in solid solution (Kelly and Vaughan, 1983). 

2.2.2 Oxidation 

The instability of sulfide minerals when exposed to the Earth's atmosphere or oxygenated 

surface waters makes redox reactions, particularly oxidation, of great importance in 

determining the behaviour of sulfide minerals. In mineral processing, other oxidants 

(notably Fe(ill) ions) are important and factors such as temperature and pH make major 

contributions to the rates of these redox reactions. The roles played by a range of bacteria 

are also important (Rosso and Vaughan, 2(06). 

Sulfide mineral surfaces undergo significant changes in the surface layers due to structural 

and chemical rearrangements after exposure to oxidants. The mild oxidation of iron

bearing sulfides, such as those found in Merensky ores, in the presence of either air or air 

and water proceed through a similar mechanism. Iron is preferentially lost from the lattice 

to form surface iron hydroxides and oxy-hydroxides while the underlying mineral lattice 

becomes enriched in sulfur (Smart et ai, 2(03). Smart (1994) proposed the following 

generic oxidation reaction for both pyrrhotite and pentlandite under aqueous conditions: 

MS + xH20 + 1I2x02 --+ M1-xS + xM(OHh ....................................... (2-1) 

where MS represents a metal sulfide. 

2.2.2.1 Chalcopyrite 

The oxidation of chalcopyrite in air was reported to have formed mainly iron oxy

hydroxide and hydrated iron oxide surface products as well as copper oxides (Smart, 1991; 

Zachwieja et ai, 1989 and Buckley and Woods, 1984). Copper and sulfur enrichment in the 

underlying surface resulted in the formation of CuS (Luttrell and Yoon, 1984) as well as 

the compositional phase CUS2 (Buckley and Woods, 1984). After 10 minutes exposure to 

air, the oxidised layer had an average thickness of 1.5 nrn while after 100 minutes it had 

increased to around 4.5 nm (Yin et ai, 1995). The surface oxidation products on the 

chalcopyrite surfaces were readily removed (Zachwieja et ai, 1989). 
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Similar resul ts have becn reported for the aqueous oxidation of chalcopyrite. Under mildly 

reducing conditions at pH 9.2. using electroch.emical techniques Yin el al (2CXlO) propo'ied 

the following reaction: 

2CuFeSl + 6xOH' --> CuFe].,Sl + xFe10) + 3xHlO +6xe' ........... (2-2) 

At higher oxidation potentials. two furtherreactinns occurred: 

CuFeS2 + 30H' --> CuS!' + Fe(OH)) + 6e ........... ...................... (2-4) 

At potentials just above the rest potential of chalcopyrite. a mooolayer of FColOyJ'e(OH), 

was reponed to form which passivated tbe surface. Copper and ,ulfur were left unoxidi scd 

a~ a metastable phase nf CUS2 ~toichiornetry (CuS)'). With increasing potentials. the 

reactions continued. removing iron from deeper within the chalcopyrite. with the solid

state diffusion of the iron being the rate-mntrolling mechanism (Yin ef al. 20(0). This is 

depicted in Figure 2-1 in a simplified model of the aqueous oxidation of chalcopyrite 

(Vaughan etal. 1995) 

_t.O.OHlf.,O, 

" 
CuFeS, 

Figure 2-1: AqU""'-lS oxidation model for chalcopyrite (based on Vaughan er al. 1995) 

Electrochemical oxidation of chalcopyrite under alkaline conditions produced a superficial 

layer of beterogeneous oxidised materials with 'islands' of oxide. hydroxide and sulfa te 

species (Velasqucz el al. 2005) . 

2.2.22 Pyrrhot ite 

Oxidation products such as iron hydroxides. oxy-hydroxides and oxides were reported to 

fonn a coating on pyrrhotite under a variety of oxidising conditions (Buckley and Woods. 

1985a and b: Pratt e/ ai, 1994 and Jones el al. 19(2). Using XPS. Buckley and Woods 

(1985a) studied the oxidation of pyrrhotite in air over 50 hours and reponed that a 
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chemically stratified mucture (FeO". FeS,. Fe,S, and Fe,S,) had formed due to the 

outward diffu&ion of iron from the bulk lanice. This oxidation mechanism foc pyrrhoti te 

ha, been corrolx,.-ated hy other re",archer< (Pratt e/ al. 1994 and Mycroft e/ al. 1995). The 

thickness of the oxidised layer was 5 A while the S-depleted sulfide layer was 30 A 

(Mycroft el al. 1995). Janzen el af (2000) reported no significant difference in the relative 

rates of oxidation although more recem work suggests that the monoclinic form may be 

less reactive (Belzile el al. 2C(4)_ 

Pyrrhotite ,ample' ground under pure water Were considered heavily oxidised. with a 

significant sulfate presence in the :;urface product. (Jones et al. 1992). Following 

ultrasonic treatment. decantation and wa'hing of the samples, the pr incipal entitie> 

remaining detected by XPS were caroonates and FeO.Oll . The abundanc~ of Fe(lII) 

hydroxide was much greater after aqueous oxidation compared to air midiscd ,amples. 

EDX anal)"e, of pyrrhotite oxidhed for 3 hours in an alkaline solution formed oxidation 

layers which were about 10 nm thick. Auger analyse, of these oxidiscd samples identified 

a thin iron and oxygen rich ~ urface layer covering an iron depleted and sulfur enriched 

subsurface. Further analyses of these samples with XPS confi rmed that Fe{III) mides and 

hydroxides dominated the 'urface whi le , ul fur was pre~ent as a large arra}' of species, 

mainly a, S2- (unoxidised pyrrhotite). sulfate. polysulfide'. di sulfide, (pyrite) and 

thiOlulfates (Legrand <'I al. 2005b)_ 

Cyclic voltammetric ~lUdie< or p)-'lThoti l~ dcclrcw.ks under alkali ne condition, identified 

hydrated iroo oxide and sulfur a, well a, ,ulfate as the products of anodic oxidation 

(Hamilton and Woods. 1981). The cathodic ~k was considered to be iron , ulficle that 

formed from tho.:: iron oxide and the sul fur product a~ well as the reductioo of the remaining 

ferric oxide to ferrou, oxide. On the sub~cqucnt jXllitive-going scan, the anodic peak wms 

associ~ted with the oxidation of the ferrou' oxide. 

Pyrrhotite reacted with O.2M acetic acid (-pH 2.4) for 15 minutes was found to hav~ a 

severely iron-depleted surface a, a re,ult of the formation of a soluble Fe( lI ) species. 

Elemental sulfur but no lulfate waS reported, however at a higher oxidation jXltential under 

acidic condition> ,ulfate would be expected to fonn (Buckley and Woods, 1985b). The 

reaction of O.05M perehlorie acid with ground pyrrhotite surfaces was studied under a 

range of conditions (Jones <'I ai, 1992). The major effect was an increased exposure of 
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Fe(II) oxidelhydroxides and iron sulfides with a decreased abundance of sulfates, 

carbonates and Fe(III) species. The iron-deficient surface was found to have re-ordered to 

form F~S3 with the potential for pyrite formation with greater iron losses while the 

oxidation layer was considered discontinuous and patchy. 

Pyrrhotite has been reported to be particularly susceptible to oxidation compared to other 

sulfide minerals (Isihara and Kagamai, 1964). The oxidation of pyrrhotite progressed more 

rapidly than that of pentlandite in aerated aqueous environments (Broomhead and Layers, 

1976, Legrand et ai, 2005a and Heiskanen et ai, 1991). Continued oxidation of the two 

minerals caused the conversion of Fe(m to Fe(III) and increased the acidity of the solution, 

which attacked both minerals (Broomhead and Layers, 1976). The reaction rates of the two 

minerals as well as the degree of surface oxidation were proportional to the dissolved 

oxygen concentration (Broomhead and Layers, 1976 and Legrand et ai, 2005b). Based on 

the degree of surface alteration, five minutes of oxidation of pyrrhotite was equal to thirty 

minutes of pentlandite. Only Fe(III)S and polysulfides were reported in the oxidation layer 

on the pyrrhotite surfaces (Legrand et ai, 2005b). The enhanced reactivity of pyrrhotite 

was attributed to the presence of vacancies in the pyrrhotite crystal structure. 

2.2.2.3 Pentlandite 

After an hour of contact with air, pentlandite surfaces were reported to be covered in 

hydrated iron oxides and nickel oxides (Buckley and Woods, 1991). With increased 

exposure to a day, considerably more oxidation resulted. Beneath the oxide layer, the 

pentlandite was considered to be metal deficient and present as a restructured nickel-iron 

sulfide species as follows: 

Fe~isSs + O.75x02 + O.5xH20 -+ Fe4-xNisSs + O.5xF~03.H20 ................... (2-5) 

A number of surface techniques were used to study the aqueous oxidisation of pentlandite 

under alkaline conditions. A 10 nm thick oxide layer had formed after 3 hours and 

significant enrichment in oxygen and iron was reported to have occurred at the surface 

while the subsurface had experienced substantial depletion in nickel and sulfur (Legrand et 

ai, 1997 and 2005b). With greater exposure, the presence of FeO.OH was reported with 

nickel sulfate as the dominant surface species while violarite had formed in the subsurface 

region (Legrand et ai, 1997, 2005a and 2005b). Other oxidation products included 

Ni(OH)2, Fe(III)S and polysulfide species in the oxidised layer. Legrand et al (1997) 

11 
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concluded that the oxidation of pentlandite in either air or water followed a similar trend to 

that of pyrrhotite. 

Cyclic voltammograms of a pentlandite electrode under alkaline conditions confirmed that 

the major process in the oxidation of pentlandite was the selective removal of iron, while 

elemental sulfur was the primary sulfur oxidation product. Minor quantities of sulfate were 

formed that increased in quantity with greater oxidation potentials. Like pyrrhotite, the 

cyclic voltammogram of a pentlandite electrode displayed anodic and cathodic peaks that 

were identified with the oxidation and reduction of iron oxide and sulfur products. It was 

therefore concluded that the aqueous oxidation products of pentlandite were similar to 

those of pyrrhotite. An hour of aqueous oxidation produced a considerably thicker oxidised 

layer than that after a day of exposure to air and was not readily dislodged. Although the 

same oxidation mechanism was observed, pentlandite samples from different deposits 

varied in reactivity towards oxygen (Buckley and Woods, 1991). 

Thornber (1983) studied the mineralogical and electrochemical stability of pentlandite and 

violarite. In an assemblage consisting of pentlandite, pyrrhotite and pyrite, pentlandite was 

the first sulfide mineral to react at the lowest oxidation potential. Pentlandite oxidised to 

violarite by releasing nickel and iron into solution: 

Fe4.sN4.sSs -+ 2FeNhS4 + O.5Ni2
+ + 2.5Fe2

+ + 6e- ......................... (2-6) 

The increased nickel activity caused the pyrrhotite to become unstable, reacting with nickel 

from solution to form violarite: 

Fe7SS + 4Ni2+ -+ 2FeNhS4 + 5Fe2
+ + 2e- ........................................... (2-7) 

The effect of a number of different oxidants, including air, steam and hydrogen peroxide, 

upon the surface of synthetic pentlandite has been reported (Richardson and Vaughan, 

1989). Like the other studies, the oxidation layer was considered to consist of iron oxy

hydroxide species as well as nickel oxide and iron sulfate. The strength of the oxidant 

used, as well as the thermodynamic stability of the phases, governed the proportions of the 

phases present in the oxide layer. The mineral subsurface was observed to become 

enriched in nickel after oxidation, which then restructured to form violarite (FeNhS4) as 

reported by other researchers. 

Warner et al (1996) prepared Eh-pH diagrams for the Fe-Ni-S aqueous system showing 

many of these features such as the co-existence of violarite and pentlandite with the species 

12 
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FeO.oH and Ni(OHJ, Under strOllg acidic conditions (e.g. 1M HC!), pentlandite was 

observed to adopt a steady-state potential at 80"C of -168 mV SHE and decomposed 

o~idatively with too liberation of aqueous metal ions and hydrogen suI/ide (Warner e/ al. 

1992). 

2 2.2.4 Oxidation of sulfide mineral ore bodies 

Base-metal sulfide mineral orebodies in contact with aerated ground waters experience 

oxidation. Iron-bearing sulfide minerals preferentially lose iron (Smart, 1994) whi Ie lattice 

bound sulfur is sequentially oxidiscd to polysulfides. elemental sulfur and tlrn through a 

series of sulfoxy 'pecic,_ Too acidity of the ground water becomes greater. which in turn 

attacks the minerals. With increasing oxidation. the primary sulfide mineral, oxidise 

through a series of secondary sulfide minerals and eventually to 'oxide' minerals (Garrels. 

1953 and Sato, 1960a), the nature of which i, dependent ufXIn the weathering environment 

and oxidising conditions (Sato, 1960a and b, Blain and Andrew. 1977. de Waa!. 1978 and 

Thornber. 1983 J, For ore bodies that contain significant quantities of sulfide minerals, the 

electrical properties of the sulfide mineral, allow a large galvanic cell to form over the 

surface of the orebody. which malntains the continuity of the o\idation process (Ihornbcr. 

1983). The effect of oxidation on a sulfide mineral orebody is soown schematically in 

Figure 2-2, 

'---- " ,,,,,~ ,~, 
~~ ..... "' . 

• 
''''''",'''' <"' .. ,' "".". .. , .. " 
""" .... " "".';).>. ) 
' ''';'''''',) 

FigLlle 2-2' Schema~c representation of the oxidation of a suKide 

mineral Onl OOdy (based on GtJilbert and Park, 1986) 
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2.2.2.5 Base-met;]1 'oxide' minerals 

The continued oxidation of base-mctal sulfide mineral" such as tha! which occurs during 

the wcathering of the upper regions of a base-metal sulfide ore body, ""ult, in the 

formation of base-metal 'oxide' minerals, where all of the iron and generally all of the 

,u lfur has been rcmovcd. Tllc IlKl st commonly encountered base-metal 'o.>.ide' minerals 

consist of o.>.ides, oxy-hydroxide" carbonatcs, sulfates and silicates of copper, lead and 

zinc. 

Tllc ekctrophoretic behaviours of the cop~r 'oxide' millCrals malachite, ten()file and 

chrysocolla we", found to be vcry similar and the pH value of the i so-clecuic point (pHIfP) 

was the same as Cu(OHh (GonzaJez,1974). Ba~d on a solubility diagram, thi, 8~cies was 

sh<Jwn to be the equilibrium surface species for malachite over the pH range 6 tolO 

(G"nzalcz "I ai, 1975). Zinc hydroxide wa, reportcd to form on the surfaces of zinc oxide 

particles (YI ang et ai, 2002), Overall. thi s is a featu", of 'oxide' rl'inerals in the presence of 

water, particularly where so"'" degree of solubility e.>.ists (Schindler and Stumm, 1996), 

As can be seen fr"m Table 2-2, many of the base-metal 'oxide' millCrals are moderately 

,oluble, noting that the surface of tenerite, with a K.p of 10-""', waS found to be covered 

with copper hydroxide. Thus it is expected that mo,t ba~-metal 'ox ide' mineral s urface~ in 

contact witll watcr .... 'ould k cowred in the corre,p"nding base-metal hydroxide. 

Table 2-2: Solubi,ty products for base-metal 'oxide' minerals .- !'.lioeral 
,~ .. 

'"W , ,ci .. 

Copper \lalachi'" -6.49' 

Muri'" -6.47' 

Te""",," -20.5' 

Cuprite _14,7' 

7Jnc Smi(h>oni<c _9_7' 

U"' Ce",,,.e -12.%' 

Angle.,,'" -7.89' 

' Arti. (!97~) 

' Ga.rrels ,00 Chri" (1990) 

The morc commercially important iron 'oxide' minerals con,ilt of oxides, oxy·hydroxides 

and carbonates and due to the high grade nature of such ore bodie'. exploitation rarely 

involvcs mineral separation. The oxy-hydroxides display excellent ad,orkm properties 
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and this aspect has been widely studied (Cornell and Schwertmann, 1996) as well as their 

electrophoretic behaviour (Parks, 1965, Rubio and Matijevic, 1979 and Fokkink, 1987). 

They also exhibit a wide range of magnetic properties, from the poorly magnetic (goethite 

and hematite) to the oxy-hydroxides (such as aFeO.OH) with intermediate saturation 

magnetisation properties to that of the highly magnetic minerals magnetite and maghemite 

(pankhurst and Pollard, 1992 and Cornell and Schwertmann, 1996). 

Little has been reported about the nickel 'oxide' minerals, which appear to be limited to 

oxy-hydroxides and carbonates. 

2.2.3 Sulfide minerai flotation behaviour 

The tendency to float without collector followed approximately the opposite ranking as the 

ease of oxidation: chalcopyrite> pyrrhotite> pentlandite (Guy and Trahar, 1984). Rand 

(1977) found that the relative ranking of rest potentials of sulfide minerals corresponded to 

the mineral requirement for oxygen during flotation with xanthate collectors, namely 

pentlandite > chalcopyrite> pyrrhotite. The higher rest potential of pentlandite compared 

to that of pyrrhotite has been reported by other researchers (Buswell and Nicol, 2002 and 

Kirjavainen et ai, 2(02). 

Under both aerated and oxygen deficient conditions, pentlandite was reported to float more 

readily than pyrrhotite, based on massive nickel-copper ores from Sudbury. The order of 

floatability under aerated conditions was found to be chalcopyrite > pentlandite > 

pyrrhotite, while under an oxygen deficient environment, the order became pentlandite > 

chalcopyrite> pyrrhotite. This behaviour was correlated with the catalytic activity of the 

minerals for oxygen reduction (Kelebek, 1993). 

Senior et al (1990) studied the flotation behaviour of pentlandite and pyrrhotite under a 

number of conditions. Under aerated, alkaline conditions, collector-less flotation was 

found to be greater for pentlandite than that of pyrrhotite after milling with iron media. 

With collector (ethyl xanthate at _1O-4M), pentlandite flotation recoveries were similar at 

pH 7 and 9 however decreased significantly at pH 11 with sodium hydroxide as the pH 

regulator. At both pH 7 and 9, nearly 100 wt.% flotation recovery was observed over the 

size range from 20 to 90 microns, with a slight drop in recovery above 90 microns. At 106 

microns, the flotation recovery at pH 9 was around 95 wt.%. 
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The flotation of pyrrhotite with ethyl xanthate (-1 0-4M) after milling with iron media was 

strongly affected by pH. The optimum flotation recovery of just over 80 wt % was 

achieved at pH 7 and fell significantly to just 20 wt.% at pH 9. This highlights a significant 

difference in the floatability between pynhotite and pentlandite at pH 9 after milling with 

iron media. 

The floatability of pyrrhotite was found to decrease with increasing particle size. At pH 9, 

the optimum flotation recovery (-45 wt. %) was found between 20 and 40 microns. At 80 

microns, flotation recovery had fallen to below 20 wt.% and at 106 microns, it was below 

lO wt. %. In comparison, nearly full flotation recovery of pentlandite at pH 9 had been 

achieved over these size ranges in 8 minutes of flotation. The addition of copper sulfate 

had no effect on the pentlandite size-recovery curve, however significantly increased the 

recovery of pyrrhotite, particularly the finer sized particles (12 to 30 microns). 

2.2.3.1 Solution ion effects 

At a typical process pH of 9, electrochemical studies have shown that calcium, thiosulfate 

and sulfate ions were surface active and interacted strongly with pentlandite and pyrrhotite 

surfaces (Hodgson and Agar, 1989). It was concluded that these ions would influence the 

extent of xanthate adsorption and thus the degree of hydrophobicity. For pentlandite, both 

calcium and thiosulfate ions competed with xanthate for adsorption, whereas only the 

calcium ion affected the collector requirement. 

The depressive effect of calcium ions upon the flotation recovery of synthetic pentlandite 

at pH 9 was quantified with smx (5xlO-sM) (Malysiak et ai, 2002). The flotation recovery 

fell from 50 wt.% to 40 wt.% in an 80 ppm (-2xl0-3M) calcium solution and to around 17 

wt. % with a 500 ppm solution. 

In contrast to Hodgson and Agar (1989), both calcium and thiosulfate ions were found to 

improve the flotation of pentlandite and chalcopyrite at pH 9 after milling with mild steel 

media. These observations were interpreted to be strongly related to galvanic coupling 

effects. Not only did the calcium ions activate the two sulfide minerals, they also increased 

ethyl xanthate adsorption onto the mineral surfaces. On the other hand, the thiosulfate ion 

improved floatability by reducing the effect of surface hydrophilic species, which offset an 

associated decrease in the xanthate adsorption (Kirjavainen et ai, 2002). 
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2.2.4 Effect of sulfide minerai oxidation 

2.2.4.1 Surface charge 

Electrophoresis has been widely used to measure the zeta potentials of metal oxide and 

hydroxide minerals as a function of the pH (Parks, 1965). This technique has been applied 

to sulfide minerals such as chalcopyrite (McGlashen et ai, 1969, Ney, 1973 and Salatic et 

ai, 1975), pyrrhotite (Ney, 1973) and nickel sulfide (Healy and Moignard, 1976). More 

recently it has been used to characterise the degree of oxidation for chalcopyrite (Fulls ton 

et ai, 1999). 

With oxidation, the sulfide mineral surfaces become covered in metal oxideslhydroxides, 

causing the surfaces to become less negative and even positive (Fullston et ai, 1999). 

Healy and Moignard (1976) noted that the zeta potential profiles of the sulfide minerals lay 

between that of elemental sulfur and the corresponding metal oxide/hydroxide. They 

concluded that the pH value where the isoelectric point occurred (pHIEP) gave a good 

indication of the extent of surface oxidation or surface coverage by metal oxides or 

hydroxides. 

2.2.4.2 Flotation behaviour 

Heavily oxidised surfaces on chalcopyrite were replicated by conditioning with ferric 

nitrate prior to flotation to form Fe (ITI) oxy-hydroxides (Grano et ai, 1997). XPS analyses 

of the surfaces after treatment indicated that there was an increased contribution of Fe(ITI) 

oxy-hydroxides compared to the untreated chalcopyrite surfaces. 

Using oxygen as the flotation gas, the collectorless flotation recovery was found to fall by 

40 wt.% to below 10 wt.% after treatment with 5xlO-6M Fe(ll). Thus it was concluded that 

Fe(ll) species such as Fe(OHh would adsorb onto the chalcopyrite surfaces and cause 

subsequent depression. 

2.3 Sulfldlsatlon 

2.3.1 Overview 

The sulfidisation process was patented early in the history of flotation to enable the 

recovery of base-metal 'oxide' minerals by flotation, which did not respond to the recently 
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developed sulfide mineral flotation technology (Schwarz, 1905). It was initially employed 

in 1912 at Broken Hill (Australia) to recover lead 'oxide' minerals such as cerussite and 

anglesite. Since then, sulfidisation has been applied to the flotation recovery of a range of 

base-metal 'oxide' minerals, most notably malachite and heterogeneite (Shungu et ai, 

1988, John et ai, 1991, Mwema and Mpoyo, 2001 and Bastin et ai, 2(03). Sulfidisation has 

also been used in the remediation of soils contaminated by base-metals (Vanthuyne and 

Maes, 2(02). 

The sulfidisation process is an aqueous based method, where soluble sulfide salts are used 

to create sulfide surfaces on base-metal 'oxide' minerals that are then amenable to 

conventional sulfide flotation practice. Another method is thermal sulfidisation, where the 

sulfide surfaces are formed at high temperatures in the presence of sulfur. While this 

approach has proved successful in the laboratory, particularly for chrysocolla (Queirolo 

an.d Castro, 1976) as well as lead and zinc 'oxide' minerals (Luganov and Bitimbaev, 

2(00), it has not been adopted in practice. 

Soluble sulficJe salts have been used in a number of contrasting roles in base-metal sulfide 

flotation. At low concentrations, the floatability of sulfide minerals is improved by the 

removal of surface oxidation products (Luttrell and Y oon, 1984) while at strong 

concentrations, sulfide minerals are depressed (Sutherland and Wark, 1955). In the 

sulfidisation of base-metal 'oxide' minerals, the range of concentrations used varies from 

moderate to strong. 

2.3.2 Sulfldlslng reagents 

2.3.2.1 Sources 

The sulfidising reagent most commonly employed in practice is sodium hydrosulfide, 

although sodium sulfide is still widely used (refer to Table 2-9). Most of the sulfidisation 

research conducted upon base-metal 'oxide' minerals, particularly malachite, has utilised 

sodium sulfide (refer to Table 2-4). Calcium sulfide, used out of necessity, was reported to 

be a suitable replacement for sodium sulfide based upon metallurgical outcomes (Zhang, 

1993). Barium sulfide has been used successfully in the sulfidisation and flotation of 

smithsonite, however it was not recommended for cerussite ores (Rey et ai, 1950 and Rey, 

1954). 
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Ammonium mlfide h1' been used industrially in the flotation of copper 'oxide' mineral , 

(mainly chrysocolla and brochanite) (Raghavan el al. 1984) with variable results (Crozier. 

1992). At the 'arne sulfidising re~gent addition rate,. significantly lower pH and 

sulfidisation potential values were found with ammonium sulfide compared to sodium 

sulfide (Bastin el al. 2003). 

PoIymlfide,. ,uch a, di,ulfide , tetra.,u1fide and penta,ulfi<k. have been explored a.' 

sulfiuising reagents. The JXntasulfide, in particular. was reported to ,how marked 

improvements in 110talion recovery with chrysocolla over that found with sodium sulfide 

(Glazunov ('I al. 1993). Similar findings were reported for the flotation re<;overy of 

maladIite with a polysulfide sulfi dising reagent (Quast et al. 2005). 

2.3.2.2 Solution chemistry 

The nature of the active species present in soluble sulfide salt solutions is a function of pH 

and is described by the following reactions: 

H2S"'l +-+ HS' -t I-r' ........ """"""""""" .................. ,.(2-8) 

where the first dissociation constant, K j , is given by: 

K, '" [HS-j.[H'VfH, S .. ] 

with KI'" 1.02 X 10-1 (pK! '" -6.99) 

.......... , ... ,., ... (2-8a) 

HS- ... S'- -t W, ...... , .. , ... ..(2-9) 

and the second dissociation constant, K" is : 

K ) = [S'']. fH+]I[HS-] .•. " .. , ..•.. .. .. (2-9a) 

with K, '" 1.20 X 10.1, (pK, ,,, -12.92). 

Then: is some debate about the pK, value. with some researchers reporting value, around-

17.4 (e .g. Migdi,ov ('I al. 2IXl2). However, it was argued that the value settled upon by Rao 

and Hepler (1977), namely -12.92. yielded more reali,tic ,ulfide ion concentration, (Jones 

and Woodcock. 1978a), 

As equation, 2-8 and 2-9 show. the speciation of soluble sulfide salts is controlled by the 

solution pH. Figure 2-3 show, the ,ulfur ion speciation in the H,SIHS-IS2
- system as a 

function of pH for a pKz of -12.92. Aqueous hydrogen sulfide is the principal specics 

below pH 5. while above pH 12. the chief sJXcies is the sulfide ion. Between pH 8.5 and 

10. the common range for sulfidisation. the hydrosulfide ion is the dominant 'pecies and 
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thus considered to be the 3Ctive sp<'cie, Juring su lfiJisation (Crozier, 1992), 
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Figl.lle 2-3: 81)1fl.ll solution spedation as a fl.ll1ction of pH 

(pi(, of -12,92, based 00 Crozier, 1992) 

, 
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The su lfi de ion concentration can be measured with a sil ver/sil ver sulfide electrode relative 

to a standard reference electrode ,ueh 3.\ ,aturated calomel (SCE) (Jones and Woodcock. 

1978a). It is "ery sensitive to low sultlde ion concentration levels (as low as 10-oM (Orion, 

1996» and is rebtively free of interfmng ion, (Jones and Woodcock, 1978a). 

The sulfide ion cJ,xtrode potential, often referred 10 as Es. is a function of both the sulfide 

ion concentration and pH as presented in Figure 2-4, A 10 fol d change in the concentration 

of the sulfide ion concentration causes a change in the eiecu-ode potential Es of 29 mV as 

Joes a pH change of one unit (Jone, and Woodcock. 1979a). 

In addition to these species, polyhydroo. u1fide (HSn) and polysulfide (5.1') species. where n 

'" 2 to 5, have been detected in sulfide solutions (Rickard and Luther, 2006), The 

hydrodisulfide ion (lIS ,-) is the dominant poIysulfide ion and below pH 7, m:l.y account for 

up to 1 wt. % of the lObi disso lved ,ulfiJe sp<>cies in the 'y<tem (Rickard :l.nd Luther, 

2006), Polyhydro>ul fidc ions decompose to fonn the counterpart polysulfide ion and 

hydrogen ions, 

The poly,u lfide species arc thermodynamicall y unstable and decompose 10 thiosulfate 

(Sill) and hydrosulfide ions (Licht and Davis, 1997). Pol y~uJ fidcs with increasing chain 

length become more abundant under more highly alkaline condi tiofls and ean make, up to 

"J 
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20% of the sulfide ion concentration under certain conditions. However, in the presence of 

trace levels of oxygen, this falls to around 5% (Rickard and Luther, 2(06). 

-BOO -sss 

~ 
"-' 

1 -700 -4SS 

t 
'C 

i .. 
~ -600 -355 
~ 

-500 -'----------------------'-255 
10~ 10-6 10-4 10-3 10-l 

Sodium sulftde concentration (M) 

Figure 2-4: Sulfide ion electrode potential as a function of sodium sulfide 

concentration and pH (after Jones and Woodcock, 1979a) 

~ 

~ 

A number of sulfide and hydrosulfide ion complexes can form with base-metal ions, 

particularly copper, silver and antimony (Rickard and Luther, 2006). Although not as 

extensive, cadmium, mercury, nickel, iron, manganese and cobalt exhibit a modest array of 

such complexes. The dissolution of nickel, cobalt and copper sulfide precipitates in 10~ 

hydrosulfide concentrations, possibly as polysulfide complexes, has been reported (Shea 

and Helz, 1988 and Lewis and van Hille, 2006). 

2.3.2.3 Role of dissolved oxygen 

Dissolved oxygen also plays a very significant role in the consumption of sulfidising 

reagent species. Removing the dissolved oxygen from the sulfidisation conditioning stages 

significantly reduced the consumption of sulfidising reagent by up to 70% (Cantrell, 1996, 

Clark and Newell, 1996 and Clark et ai, 2000). 

Dissolved oxygen reacts readily with sulfidising reagent solutions, particularly sulfide ions, 

although an induction period is often found (Chen and Morris, 1972a). The oxidation rate 

displayed maxima at pH 8 and 11. The presence of base-metal cations in small quantities 

(10-4 to lO-sM) rapidly catalysed the oxidation of sulfidising reagent solutions, forming 

colloidal sulfur and a range of sulfoxy compounds. Nickel ions were the most effective 
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catalyst, followed by iron and lastly copper (Krebs, 1929, Chen and Morris, 1972b, and 

Zhang and Millero, 1994). 

The oxidation of sulfide and hydro sulfide ions by dissolved oxygen is electrochemical and 

occurs rapidly on the surface of sulfide minerals (Klassen and Mokrousov, 1963, Tolun 

and Kitchener 1964 and Woods et ai, 1989). The order of reactivity followed that found by 

Rand (1977) where pyrite was the most reactive sulfide surface for the oxidation of 

hydro sulfide ions (Woods et ai, 1989). Polysulfides were also reported to be very unstable 

in the presence of dissolved oxygen (Steudel, 2000) and the products of oxidation were 

mainly sulfate ions (Klassen and Mokrousov, 1963), which like thiosulfate ions, may 

depress sulfidised minerals (Castro et ai, 1974b and Soto and Laskowski, 1973). 

2.3.3 Controlled potential sulfldlsatlon (CPS) 

Like other reagents commonly used in flotation, the sulfidisation technique originally 

employed a fixed rate of addition. Due to variability in both the 'oxide' mineral type and 

the associated abundance in the ore, ores were either 'under' or 'over' sulfidised and the 

subsequent flotation metallurgy was often erratic and occasionally unpredictable (Crozier, 

1992). 

Boyard (1954) had suggested that the sulfidisation process would be significantly 

improved by controlling the process through the measurement of the solution potential 

(ORP). The development of a more specific potential detection system, namely the sulfide 

ion selective electrode, finally lead to the development of a technique (Jones and 

Woodcock, 1978a, 1978b, 1979a and 1979b and Jones, 1990). It was demonstrated that 

better and more reliable metallurgy was achievable by conditioning at a fixed sulfide ion 

electrode potential (Es) with a number of copper and lead 'oxide' ores. The technique was 

termed Controlled Potential Sulfidisation (CPS) and not only addressed the variability in 

the sulfidising reagent requirements but provided a characterisation technique that could be 

successfully applied in practice. Important developments included the use of a number of 

stages of sulfidisation (Jones and Woodcock, 1979b), the application to cleaning stages 

(Jones et ai, 1986) and the utilisation of nitrogen during sulfidisation (Clark et ai, 2(00). 

Lewis (1990) described a successful plant application with four stages of CPS as well as a 

CPS cleaning stage treating a gold-bearing ore containing copper 'oxide' minerals. 
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2.3.4 Additives to the sulfldlsstlon process 

Ammonium sulfate has been used in the sulfidisation of copper 'oxide' minerals 

(predominantly malachite) (Zhang and Poling, 1989 and 1991) and copper/cobalt 'oxide' 

minerals (malachite and heterogeneite) (Bastin et ai, 2(03). The significant improvement 

in copper metallurgy reported by Zhang and Poling (1991) was only found for 

heterogeneite (Bastin et ai, 2(03). While some authors ascribe any benefits to the surface 

cleansing effects, Zhang and Poling (1991) reported that the ammonium species catalysed 

the sulfidisation reaction and caused a more coherent copper sulfide surface to form. 

However, the effect of ammonium salts may be either ore or technique specific, since other 

researchers have not been able to reproduce these results (Mwema and Mpoyo, 2(01). 

2.3.5 Use of su/fldlsatlon with base-meta/'oxlde' mlnera/s 

Both the study and application of sulfidisation has concentrated predominately on the 

family of minerals commonly referred to as base-metal 'oxide' minerals (refer to Section 

2.2.3.5). The base-metal 'oxide' minerals that have been sulfidised are summarised in 

Table 2-3. 

Table 2-3: Base-metal 'oxide' minerals amenable to sulfidisation 

Bue- Carbonatesf Sulphatesf SlIIcatesf OxIdesI 

metal Hydroxy- Hydroxy- Hydroxy- Oxy- Other 

Carbonates Sulphates Silicates Hydrosldes 

Malachite Tenorite 
Copper Brochanite Chrysocolla 

Azurite Cuprite 

Crocoite 

Wulfenite 

Lead Cerussite Anglesite Vanadinite 

Descloizite 

Pyromorphite 

Zinc 
Smithonsitel Willemitel 
Hydrozincite Hemimorphite 

Cobalt Heterogenite 

Iron Goethite 

Fe(ll)oxy-

hydroxide 

Sulfidisation followed by flotation has been used in practice to recover the 'oxide' 

minerals of the major base-metals, such as copper (malachite, azurite, cuprite and tenorite), 
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lead (cerussite and anglesite) and zinc (smithsonite and willemite). A large body of 

research and operational details have been reported for these minerals (refer to Tables 2-4 

and 2-9). 

Amongst the iron 'oxide' minerals, goethite (FeO.OH) has been successfully sulfidised 

(Mitrofanov et ai, 1957). A hydrated ferric oxy-hydroxide (generically ferrihydrite: 

FeO.OH.nH20) was reported to have produced Fe(m species upon contact with solutions 

containing hydrosulfide ions, which subsequently precipitated as FeS onto the surfaces 

(Poulton et ai, 2(03). Hematite was not affected during the sulfidisation of a malachite 

bearing ore (Hu et ai, 1986). 

A summary of the sulfidisation research conducted on these base-metal 'oxide' minerals is 

presented in Table 2-4, highlighting the mineral type, sulfidisation and flotation conditions 

as well as the subsequent metallurgical results. 

2.3.5.1 Sulfidisation mechanisms 

Wright and Prosser (1965) proposed that the sulfidisation mechanism for copper 'oxide' 

minerals were similar and based on the precipitation of covellite (CuS) onto the surfaces 

and pores. The rate of reaction was controlled by diffusion of species through the product 

layers and driven by the substantial insolubility of the copper sulfide product. 

CuSi03(s) + H20 ~ H2Si03(s) + 20R + CU2
+(aq) .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• (2-10) 

Cu2
\aq) + HS- ~ CuS(s) + W ...................................................... (2-11) 

Similarly, Zhou and Chander (1993) considered that the precipitation of copper sulfide was 

the precursor to the formation of the sulfide layer on the surface of malachite, based on the 

presence of colloidal copper sulfides during sulfidisation. They considered that the copper 

ions diffused through the primary sulfidised layer and form copper precipitates: 

CUC03.CU (OHh + HS- ~ Cu2
+ + CuS + HC03- + 20R ....................... (2-12) 

For lead 'oxide' minerals in moderate sulfide ion concentrations (-104 M), lead sulfide 

precipitates were reported in both solution and adhered to the mineral surfaces (Fuerstenau 

et ai, 1985). At higher concentrations, however, sulfide surfaces were formed directly after 

the strong adsorption of hydrosulfide ions and maximum flotation recoveries were 

achieved. Leppinen and Mielczarski (1986) also reported similar findings for the 

sulfidisation of lead 'oxide' minerals. 
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Table 2-4: Summary of selected base-metal 'oxide' mineral sulfidisation research 

So ..... -- ~r -~.) - ......... pH JW 1'liiio ...... ...... ..,. -t_ ""'[M] (IIIV) (-) M~) ('II» 

~ N-.s.9H,o N.R.1t N.R. 10 Etbylxonthole N.R Wriaht a: Prco_ 
Amyl_Ib ... (196') 

CIt..,....,..ua N-.s.9H,0 48 [2.00xIO"J 8.' -630' 10 >1.88x10·' (3) -100 CUlro~'al 

200 [8.33.IO"J 8.' -648' >3.44.10" ('.') Decant-9' (1974b) 

960 [4.00xIO·':I 8., -638' >6.2,.10" (I) Decant-O 

AX w_ N-.s.9H,0 60 [2.5O>10"J 10.2 -682' 2 IdO" -8' SaIum .. aJ 

80 [3.33.10; 10.4 -691 c Ami ... (1992) 

1'0 [6.24.10'" 10.8 -711' 

~Ie Na,S.9H20 60 [2.5O>10"J 10.2 -682' 4 bIO" -90 Salumela/ 

80 [3.33"0"" 10.4 -691' Ami ... (1992) 

150 [6.24.10; 10.8 -711' 
_Ie N-.s.9H,o 1000 [4.16.10·'J 8 -6391,\: , 3.13. 10" (50) Decant -100 BustanlUlea:euuo 

Amylxonthole (197') - N-.s.9H,o 48 [2.00x10; N.R. N.R. 10 1.38x10"' (22) Decant -100 Soto a: Lask_ 
48 [2.00x1O; 1.7,.10"'(28) -100 (1973) 

960 [4.00x10"'J 3.13.10" (') Decant-IOO 

960 [4.00x10·':I 7.,.10" (12) _-100 

96OL4.00x10"'J <2.,.10"' « 40 <5 

au-,-IIo NaIlS 2.10"' gm/m' N.R. N.R. N.R. EtbylxPlh_ No_oaI Wril\lll a: Prcoser 

COIlSUmptiOD DOflotatiOD (1965) 

lxlO'" M/m2 O.!hdO .... MJm2 

2.'xI 0"' MIm' O . .5xlO-4 MJm2 95 

Ore N-.s.9H,o -lxlO"' Mlrrr 9.' N.R. 6 0.25.10"' MIm' 99 

(CIoryooceIIo) Cluys. (2.27 q/I) CIuys.{O.23 q/I) -78 
AmyI_Ibate 

C_ N-.s 10"" to 9.' -650 10 10 'xl0·' 9010 100 I'IIenIeoou n aJ 

4x1O"M -687' '(CoU) Amyl unthale Colour (198') 

ch ..... 

A"IIaIte N-.s 6xl0 .... to -9..5 -673 to 10 .5xlO"' 100 Puenteaau et al 

2x1O-3 -688' '(CoD) 
Amyl __ • 

(1985) 

Ore N-.s 1.2x10-' CPS I N.R. -600 3 1.6xl0 .... '2 J ...... a: Woodc:ock 

(ADaJeoIIe) 8.9>10"' CPS 2 per .... 3 cps (1979.) 

6.3.10" CPS 3 AmyI .... thoIe --V_OreI No.5 3.4x1 0" CPS I -8.8- -500 3 3.9.10"' 96 Jonesnal 

(~teI '.3.10" CPS 2 9.2 2(CoU) per .... TOIaICo (1986) 

-) 1.3x10"' CPS 3 cps I AmylxPlh_ 4 cps 

1.6x10"CPS4 ooIy ...... V __ ...... 
N.,s 1.7-2.4 xlO"' CPS I "'.8- -500 3 1.3.IO"CPS I 81-88 JOIl .. a:Woodcock 

<M-ladlltel 3.3-6.6>10"' CPS 2 9.2 '.hlO"' CPS 2-4 TOIaI Co (1978b) 

~Ie) 2.3-'.3>10" CPS 3 Amylunlb_ 4 CpS 

1.7-4.4.IO"'CPS 4 -Two __ : 
NaIlS 7.48-6.4.10" 9.8- -400 to , 1..5-7.7.10-' 101085 N~a:GOOten 

Bo .... ~rile total 10.6 -600 2 (COU) CPS 1-3 'oxide'Co (1991) 

DIpDIte/CIo8kodIe cOIlsumption DTC,DTP 3 CPS 

MoI_telC.1Irite a: AerophiDe -~- N-.s 350-162'0 N.R. N.R. 15 l(r'~]O"M XPSIadoorpIiOD Marabini II al - H,S (20 - 6O'e) , N.R. I' Ethyl XmIhatelDAA -.. (1984) 

N-.s 1601!ft 10 N.R. 2 80 1ft Amyl Xmtbale 85'11>1'b 

12 N.R. 2 lOOIlltDAA 92'11>ZD 

c..- N-.s 4k1!ft N.R. N.R. N.R. 300 1ft 71'11>1'b ...... omaY<Jllu 'f aJ 
Amylxonthole 7''11> (1994) 

_Ie N-.s N.R. N.R. N.R. N.R. Dodecylami .. 14'11>ZD ...... 

49'11> -- N-.s , klft N.R. N.R. N.R. 3.0 x la' >989> c....naJ 
eoa.sumptiOD Dodocy- (pH> 7.') (1979) 

7.Jac 'odde' ore N-.s N.R. N.R. -800 N.R. 3.0 x ]0" '0-7'9> TI ... 

(-"_le) Ami .. (2003) 

ZIae'o_'_ No.5 4.66-.5 q/t 12 N.R. 12 115-127 1ft 60-659> Bini a: Quai (--..,......adte, AmiDe (1963) 

I I ...... a_) I'eIroIoum 

ZlIIC: toDdle'ore No.5 2.6-6.8 klft -12 N.R. N.R. 235-664 1ft 84-9'9>ZD Faeinla:_ 

(I ..... y -...-.Ie) AmiDe (2005) 

Dimd 

MaIMIIIteI NaIlS 2.,-20q/I N.R. N.R. N.R. Amyl .... lb ... 63-92'11> Co BMlin ela/ --- Clasoil a: taU oil 60-87'11> Co (2003) 

6 _ (su1fidi •• ) 

• Relative to SCE bN,R.: Not Reported ~Calculated 
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Bustamante and Castro (1975) also considered that an anionic exchange mechanism 

occurred between the hydrosulfide ion and malachite.The reaction involved more than the 

surface layers and continued within the bulk of the mineral to form copper sulfide coatings: 

CuC~.Cu(OHh + HS- --+ Cu(OHh.CuS + CO? + H20 .................. (2-13) 

During the sulfidisation of cerussite, it was reported that carbonate ions were released from 

the surface (Rey et ai, 1950 and Rey 1954), indicating an exchange mechanism. 

Castro et ai (1974a) postulated that the adsorption of sulfide ions preceded the formation of 

copper sulfide during sulfidisation of a synthetic tenorite surface while Bustamante and 

Shergold (1983a) considered that a direct sulfidisation mechanism occurred for zinc 

'oxide' minerals. As proposed by other researchers, the driving force was the lower 

solubility of zinc sulfide while rate of sulfidisation was controlled by the diffusion of 

hydrosulfide ions and reaction products through the sulfidised layer: 

ZnC03(S) + HS- --+ ZnS(S) + HC03-••..••.••••••••••••••••••••.••....•••••• (2-14) 

The formation of both covellite and sulfur on the chrysocolla surfaces was considered the 

primary mechanism by Glazunov et ai (1993): 

CuSi~ + 2HS- --+ CuS + SO + Si02 + H20 ........................... (2-15) 

With polysulfides as the sulfidising species, Zhou and Chander (1993) proposed the 

following mechanism: 

CuC03.Cu(OHh + sl- --+ CUS4 + Cu2
+ + CO? + 20H-.................. (2-16) 

Based on solubility products and Eh-pH diagrams (Garrels and Christ, 1990), FeS and NiS 

would be expected to form on the surfaces of oxidised iron and nickel minerals 

respectively. In the formation of pyrite, FeS is considered to be the precursor (Rickard, 

1969 and Berner, 1970). The rate of formation only progressed at a significant rate if 

intermediate sulfur species were present, such as polysulfides (Schoonen and Barnes, 1991 

and Wei and Osseo-As are, 1995). Additionally, the presence of an oxidising agent would 

rapidly promote the formation of pyrite. 

2.3.5.2 Surface species after sulfidisation 

XRD has been used to identify covellite (CuS) on sulfidised malachite (Castro et ai, 1974b 

and Bessiere et ai, 1991) and chalcocite (CU2S) on sulfidised chrysocolla (Raghavan et ai, 

1984). No copper sulfides were identified on sulfidised brochanite (Raghavan et ai, 1984). 
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Based on solubility considerations, chalcocite would be expected to fonn on both minerals 

(refer to Table 2-5). Based on Eh-pH diagrams, CU2S is the thennodynamically favoured 

(Garrels and Christ, 1990) however covellite can fonn under more intense sulfidisation 

conditions (Zhang, 1994). Copper tends to occur as Cu(1) in a sulfide environment. For 

covellite (CuS), sulfur appears to be in the disulfide fonn and the composition can be 

CU2S2 (Fleet, 2006 and Rickard and Luther, 2006). 

Lead sulfide was reported on cerussite surfaces after sulfidisation (Fleming, 1953, 

Marabini et ai, 1984 and Marabini and Rinelli, 1986) while zinc sulfide fonned on the 

surface of smithonsite (Cases et ai, 1979, Marabini et ai, 1984 and Marabini and Rinelli, 

1986). Bastin et al (2003) reported that divalent cobalt sulfide fonned on heterogeneite. 

Table 2-5: Solubility products for base-metal sulfides 

Base- Sulftde 

metal species 

Iron FeS 

FeS2 

Nickel NiS 

NiS2 

Ni3S2 

Cobalt CoS 

C02S3 

Copper CuS 

CU2S 

Lead PbS 

Zinc Zns 

aOarrels and Christ (1990) 
bHelgeson (1969) 

LogK..,a 

-17.35 

-36.15b 

-20.55 

-18.5 

-36.86 

-20.64 

-125.9 

-35.05 

-47.7 

-27.03 

-24.05 

The sulfidisation reaction was reported to occur quickly (less than 30 seconds) for lead 

'oxide' minerals in very strong solutions and indicated a direct reaction (Marabini et ai, 

1984). The sulfidising layers were calculated to be several monolayers thick for both 

copper 'oxide' (Castro et ai, 1974a and b) and lead 'oxide' minerals (Bustamante and 

Shergold, 1983a and Marabini et ai, 1984). Sulfidisation products were reported to not 

fully cover the surface (Zhou and Chander, 1993) and a surface coverage of 30% for 

smithsonite in equilibrium with 3.5 x 10-5 M Na2S solution was reported (Cases et ai, 

1979). 
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The lowering of the zeta potential of base-metal 'oxide' mineral surfaces in the presence of 

hydrosulfide ions has been attributed to the adsorption of these ions (Mitrofanov et ai, 

1955a, Fuerstenau et ai, 1985 and Salum et ai, 1992). The adsorption of sulfide and 

hydrosulfide ions onto cerussite followed a Freundlich type relationship, although many 

mono layers of sulfide were reported (Fleming, 1953 and Marabini et ai, 1984). For most 

base-metal 'oxide' minerals, the relationship r = at lin holds, where r is the amount of 

adsorbed species, t is the adsorption time, a and lin are constants (Mitrofanov et ai, 1955a 

and 1957, Mitrofanov and Kushnikova, 1958 and Marabini et ai, 1984). For malachite the 

kinetic isothenn was r = a log t + b, where a and b are constants, with b varying between 

0.25 and 0.65 (Mitrofanov et ai, 1955a, Mitrofanov, 1958 and Klassen and Mokrousov, 

1963). 

2.3.5.3 Other factors affecting sulfidisation 

2.3.5.3.1 Sulfidisation conditioning period 

It has been reported in many studies that an optimum conditioning period existed, as 

reflected in the subsequent flotation metallurgy (Billi and Quai, 1963, Jones and 

Woodcock, 1978b, Pereira and Peres, 2005 and Newell et ai, 2006). The sulfidising period 

was a compromise between developing a sufficiently thick sulfide surface to enable 

flotation in an agitated environment and the onset of antagonistic processes such as 

oxidation and mineral dissolution (Marabini and Rinelli, 1986). This period was typically 

around three minutes (Jones and Woodcock, 1978a and 1978b) although up to 10 minutes 

may be required, depending upon the mineral type. 

The thickness of the sulfide layer fonned during the sulfidisation of malachite increased 

with time, decreasing particle size and increasing sulfide ion concentration (Bessiere et ai, 

1991). While longer conditioning times fonn thicker sulfide surfaces, they also result in 

greater sulfidising reagent consumption, and in the case of cerussite, this can be excessive 

(Rey et ai, 1961). 

2.3.5.3.2 pH 

The effect of pH during sulfidisation is predominantly related to the solubility of the base

metal 'oxide' mineral surfaces, with lower pH values releasing considerably more metallic 
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ions for sulfidisation. Not surprisingly, the sulfidisation intensity was reported to be greater 

at lower pH values for most base-metal 'oxide' minerals, including malachite and goethite, 

and a thicker layer appeared to be developed with often better flotation metallurgy 

(Mitrofanov et ai, 1955a, 1955b, 1957 and 1958, Mitrofanov and Kushnikova, 1958 and 

1959 and Castro et ai, 1974b). Klassen and Mokrousov (1963) reported that the pH 

affected the thickness of the sulfide film by controlling the rate of diffusion through the 

layer. However for cerussite, the maximum rate of formation occurred in the pH range 9 to 

10. Although a thicker film was detected under these conditions the attachment of the 

sulfide product to the surface was reported to be poorer (Mitrofanov et ai, 1955b). 

2.3.5.3.3 Temperature 

Higher temperatures are reported to improve the rate of sulfidisation for most base-metal 

'oxide' minerals including malachite and goethite (Mitrofanov et ai, 1955a, 1955b, 1957 

and Mitrofanov and Kushnikova, 1958, 1959). As a consequence, the consumption rate of 

the sulfidising reagent also increases, and with increased temperatures, much shorter 

sulfidising periods are recommended (Rey et ai, 1961) 

Temperature also affected the rate of diffusion through the sulfide film and thus the growth 

of this layer, with thicker sulfide layers observed with increasing temperature for most 

base-metal 'oxide' minerals (Mitrofanov et ai, 1957 and Klassen and Mokrousov, 1963). 

2.3.5.3.4 Solution species 

Rey et ai (1950) reported that calcium ions significantly affected the flotation of sulfidised 

cerussite due to the precipitation of calcium carbonate upon the mineral surfaces. Fleming 

(1953) found that chloride ions significantly affected the sulfidisation of lead and 

vanadium 'oxide' minerals. During flotation, thiosulfates were reported to depress 

sulfidised malachite (Soto and Laskowski, 1973) whereas sulfate ions had little effect on 

the flotation of sulfidised cerussite (Fleming, 1953). 

2.3.5.3.5 Consumption of sulfide species 

A feature of the sulfidisation of base-metal 'oxide' minerals is the high consumption rate 

of the sulfidising reagent, which arises due to precipitation by metallic cations, oxidation 

by dissolved oxygen and the sulfidisation reaction. Both mineral solubility and surface area 
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playa significant role in driving these reactions (Klassen and Mokrousov, 1963). A 

significant amount of sulfidising reagent, up to 50%, is consumed within the few minutes 

of sulfidisation by the formation of colloidal precipitates with the cations released by 

hydrolysis of the base-metal 'oxide' mineral surface (Monks and Weiss, 1930, Jones and 

Woodcock, 1979b and Bessiere et al, 1991). Conditioning with sodium carbonate 

significantly reduced sulfidising reagent consumption (Rey et al, 1954 and Bessiere et al, 

1991). 

Another factor is the nature of the sulfidised surfaces, which can be fragile and readily 

removed by abrasion within the flotation cell (Mitrofanov et al, 1955b). The sulfidised 

surfaces can also become oxidised (Fleming, 1953) and, along with sulfide precipitates, 

experience a cyclic existence where they are continuously oxidised and re-sulfidised (Jones 

and Woodcock, 1979a). 

2.3.5.3.6 Collectors 

Three collector types have been employed after sulfidisation: long chained xanthates, 

dithiophosphates and amines. Amyl xanthate is the most widely used collector in practice 

(refer to Table 2-9). 

Freshly formed sulfide surfaces were found to form strong attachments with sulfydryl 

collectors such as xanthate (Castro et al, 1974b). While short chained thiols such as ethyl 

xanthate were found to adsorb onto these surfaces, possibly as dixanthogen, flotation did 

not result (Wright and Prosser, 1965, Marabini et al, 1984 and Leppinen and Mielczarski, 

1986). This may be caused by the strong reducing properties of sulfide ions, which were 

reported to form polysulfides and S? with dixanthogen (Tolun and Kitchener, 1964). 

Amyl xanthate was required to achieve satisfactory flotation. Sulfide ions were also 

reported to convert previously surface precipitated base-metal thiolates into an adsorbed 

surface form (Bustamante and Castro, 1975, Castro et al, 1976, Marabini et al, 1984 and 

Leppinen and Mielczarski, 1986). 

Xanthates and non-xanthate sulfydryl collectors were reported to be effective in the 

nitrogen flotation of sulfidised copper 'oxide' and sulfide minerals (Nagaraj and Gorken, 

1991 and Kongolo et al, 1995). Dithiophosphates (particularly the Cyanamid proprietary 

product R238) have been widely used in conjunction with amyl xanthate in the flotation of 
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copper/gold 'oxide' ores in a number of Australian sulfidisation operations to increase the 

flotation of free gold particles. 

Unlike thiol collectors, amine collectors are unaffected by high levels of residual 

sulfidising reagent species where more intense levels of sulfidisation are required e.g. lead 

and zinc 'oxide' minerals (Rey, 1954, Cases et ai, 1979 and Salum et ai, 1992). Other 

potential collectors such as chelating agents have not shown promise (Bustamante and 

Shergold, 1983b). Oil has been used as an adjunct to collectors in order to the enhance 

flotation recovery of partially sulfidised coarser particles (Rosas and Poling, 1975 and 

Shungu et ai, 1988). 

2.3.6 Use of sulfldlsatlon for base-metal sulfide minerals 

Sulfidisation has been advocated for the flotation recovery of oxidised sulfide minerals 

(Klassen and Mokrousov, 1963), particularly oxidised copper sulfides (Malghan, 1986). 

The use of sodium sulfide during milling was reported to have significantly improved the 

flotation recovery of 'tarnished' chalcopyrite from weathered copper-zinc ores (Bulatovic 

and Wyslouzil, 1985). Sulfidisation was used in a plant trial to recover surface oxidised or 

tarnished chalcopyrite with some success (Hunt, 2(00). There are repo~s of sulfidisation 

being employed to recover tarnished copper sulfide ores by flotation in the USA during the 

1940s. Oxidised chalcopyrite was reported to be successfully recovered during the 

sulfidisation of copper 'oxide' minerals in a Zambian operation (John et ai, 1991). 

Sulfidisation was used in an attempt to recover refractory nickel minerals of unknown 

mineralogy at the Trojan mine in Botswana, however was abandoned (Barker et ai, 1982). 

On the other hand, fine galena responded favourably to sulfidisation along with the 

accompanying lead 'oxide' minerals at low sulfide ion concentrations (Lord and Markovic, 

1970). A number of mainly secondary copper sulfide minerals have been reported to 

respond well to sulfidisation (refer to Table 2-6). 

In ores containing both copper 'oxide' and sulfide minerals, it was reported that the two 

different mineral types could be successfully floated together under the correct 

sulfidisation conditions (Jones and Woodcock, 1978b and Jones et ai, 1986, Nagaraj and 

Gorken, 1991, Clark and Newell, 1996 and Clark et ai, 2(00). The copper sulfide minerals 

had improVed kinetics and recoveries, which was possible because the potential for the 
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depression of copper sulfides had not been reached (-650 mV to -750 mV Es (SCE) 

(Nagaraj and Gorken, 1991)). 

Table 2-6: Base-metal sulfide minerals amenable to sulfidisation 

Base- Secondary Primary Arsenide! 

metal Sulftde Sulftde SuHo-arsenide 

Copper Chalcocite Bornite 

Digenite Chalcopyrite 

Covellite Tarnished 

chalcopyrite 

Cobalt Carrollite Cobaltite 

Maucherite 

Lead Galena 

Iron Oxidised Pyrite 

The use of CPS was reported to improve the flotation recovery of very fine digenite as well 

as chalcopyrite (Orwe et ai, 1998). The mechanism involved the re-sulfidisation of the 

oxidised digenite surfaces and the fonnation of a sulfur enriched copper mineral (Orwe et 

ai, 1997). A similar finding was also reported for chalcocite (Walker et ai, 1986). 

Sulfidisation is used in the Northparkes operation to improve the flotation recovery of fine 

bornite, which does oxidise readily (Freeman et ai, 2000). 

Sulfidisation has been used to recover fine cobalt arsenides including cobaltite (CoAsS) 

employing copper sulfate and amyl xanthate (Fonnanek and Lauvernier, 1963 and de 

Cuyper, 1981). The only reported use of sulfidisation with nickel was where a similar 

strategy was employed in the flotation recovery of readily oxidisable nickel arsenide 

minerals such as maucherite (Iwasaki et ai, 1988). 

A number of Russian authors have reported the deposition of sulfur from sulfide solutions 

onto chalcopyrite and pyrite surfaces (Buckley et ai, 1988). Substantial quantities of 

elemental sulfur were detected on chalcopyrite and pyrite surfaces in the presence of 

oxygenated sulfide solutions (Buckley et al, 1988 and McCarron et al, 1990). However, at 

very high concentrations (10·2M), no sulfur was found on chalcopyrite surfaces and a 

metal-deficient surface like a secondary sulfide copper mineral was reported to have 

fonned (McCarron et al, 1990). Polysulfides were proposed to fonn when hydrosulfide 

ions were oxidised at sulfide mineral electrodes: 
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xHS- +0.5 (x-l)O, --+ S/ + H20 + (x-2)OH ........ ... . . . ......... (2-17) 

wn icn combines the anodie oxidation of hydrosulfide Ion to polys ulfide and the 

simultaneous cathodic reduction of ox ygeo (Buckley ef a/. 1988). 

2.3.7 Comparison of sulfidised and sulfide surfaces 

Differences in the collector requirement for 'ati,faLlory flotation between ba"e-metal 

,ulfide., and their sulfidised 'oxide ' counterparts haye been reported. Comparing sulfidised 

malachite (amyl xanthate) with rhalcocite and coyelli te (butyl xanthate). it was noted that 

there were up to three orders of magnitude in the difference in collel·tor requirements (Soto 

and Laskowski. 1973). A similar trend was reported tor galena and the lead 'oxide' 

minerals (f'uerstenau el al. 1985 and Herrera-Urbina u al. 1(98)- Snort chained thiol 

collectors were ineffective and longer chained collectors were requi red and. in greater 

quantities. in order to realise the benefit of sulfidisation. compared to sulfide mineral 

counterparts_ Additionally. there waS a tendency for the sulfidised minerals [0 float mOTe 

slowly. 

2.3.8 Sulfidisation intensity 

The potential or intensity under which .,uifidi 'ation ha.' been conducted for variou., ba.'e

metal 'oxide' mi nerals are presented in Table 2-7. The sulfide ion elel·trode potenti al (Es) 

is referenced to the saturated calomel electrode (245 mY SHE)_ 

Tab! " 2-7: Range olios valu es used to ac ~ icvc sulf,disation of bme metal minc ra ls 

!;s (mY ) 'flornbl>fd 
\h]uhh, A",],·,;[< C .. "-,,I1, W;II",,;,,· n;w·"M B",,,;,,· 

«_""",J) <h.lcopyrl" 

-400 ,,, -400 '0 -o~ u' _3 ~1Q -l~O [0 ·~oo' 

."" -700' .," ,," 400 -l~' 
ll"no' 

4 00 . -070 '0 

6~O' ..w 
--

-~Qi ."" -673 10 

, """"''''' ~. -082 ,,, m ' ",.( 
.w' 

, j""", .00 Woodcock ( t 978b) 'N. gar.J and GorXcn (t W t) 'Jone, and Woodcock (1 97%) 

"F""'>lenau et al ( 1985) 'Tian 12003) 'E.,tilTliltc • John " al ( 1991) • HUM (2000) 

The su lfidi"ltion potential i., d"P"ndenl upon the mineml .,olubilily and the ,ullidi.,ation 

mechanism. For more soluble minerals. such as malachite and cerussite . the suitjdisation 
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process not only releases base· metal ions into solution. which consumes more sulfide 

species. but progresses deeply into the mine ... 1 sunaces, Les~ soluble ,unac.,", (e.g. 

smi th ~on ite) require very strong concentrations simply to fann a sulfide surface (Es = ·700 

mY). Consequently. there is a critical r.mge of hydro.,ulfide ion concentrations (i.e. E, 

values) whereby a suitable sulfide surface can be readily established without excessive 

sulfidi.,ing reagent consumption. The spectrum of s ulfidis~tion potentia ls for various ba.,e

metal minerals is summarised in Table 2-8. 

T MIe Z·8: Spect:um or slIlf>d i<aI ' )·) P:l' O<1Ti ais for bas e- llieTa- mille-als 

lIl...,.,rdltt ,- ,-
'..-,' - o.v-., 

,,;,.,.,.., ~- T",.,~ 

t_.><at t~.,,· - ,-. 
~.r.,.- ,,,,,"-<o:-d - "".., -"it".,.,., "->"" - r~ 

" '. 
The flotation recovery of base-metal 'oxide' minerals as a function of suifidisation 

potential is characterised by a bell-shaped respon.,e where, after an optimum sulfidisation 

potential has been reached, the recovery fall, away with increasing sulfide concentration 

(Jones and Woodcock. 1978b. 1979b and Fuerstenau et al. 1985). Since flotation is 

lypical ly conducted after sulfidi.alion in the same solution. depression of the freshly 

formed , ulfide surface! will occur after a cettain hydro,uifide ion concentration has been 

reached. Mardbini el al (1984) found that for cerussite there Wall an optimum Na,S1elhyl 

xanthate ratio for maximum notation which was directly related to amount of chemisorbed 

collector On the wrface. 

2.3.9 Industrial practice 

The adoption of th~ CI'S technique does not appear to have occurred outside Australia. 

Ru'sia (Abr~mov and Avdohin. 1997) and Zambia (John er al. 1991), although a somewhat 
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similar process appears to have been developed for a low grade copper operation in 

Mexico (Ealy, 1973). Zhang (1993) makes no mention of CPS being used in Chinese 

plants while the degree of adoption was not apparent for several operations in Central 

Africa. During the 1980's, a new generation of sulfidisation plants with three to four CPS 

stages were installed in Australia to treat copper 'oxide' and copper sulfide-gold ores. A 

summary of selected sulfidisationlflotation plants, highlighting the pertinent features, is 

presented in Table 2-9. 

Table 2-9: Summary of selected plant sulfidisation practice 

Feed a.-ertes SuIIIdIIIq CoIIec:tor Metlaod 
OperalloD 

deCaIIs (~) deCaIIs (q/l) detdI(Wt) (DIUr .... ) 

Telfer, WA SupergeDe 9O%Cu N~S:3 PAX: R238 (2:1) CPS: 

A ........ (cbalcocite) 96~Au ORP (Pt)-ISO mV 3 min. coDd. RoIScav (3) 

(Bartell, 1~) coppec/gold IRS 3 miD. coDd. C1(1) 

IIoddbI ...... WA Copper/gold ores : N~ : Es -300 mV 3 mincoDd CPS: 

AlIIInJIa 'Oxide' (ma1acbite) 44-65~Cu 2.0-2.5 PAX 320-420 Ro2&3 

(Ehm " HDI, 1992) 62-77~Au 4/5 mincoDd R238 120-1 SO Scav 

SupergeDe (chalcocite) 84~Cu 1.2 PAX 1040 Flotation 

87~Au 4IS mincoDd R238170 pU9.8 

Red Dome, QLD 'Oxide' (ma1acbite) 83.2~Cu N~aHS PAX CPS: 

AlIIInJIa copperIgold ores (CNsol) Es-SOOmV R238 Ro2&3 

(LnIs,1~) 68~Au ~solids Scav&: CI (I) 

M--.I HBJ, NSW Oxide (ma1acbite) &: N.R. N~aHS PAX CPS: 

A..va1ta supergene (cbalcocite) R238 RoIScav (4) 

(Clay, 1m) copperIgold ores CI(4) 

Nehup, ZulIJla Mixed oxide/sulfide 45-55~Cu NaHS Xanthate CPS: 

(Jolm et al , 1991) copper ores : (Acid sol) Sulfide Ro : 0.40 Sulfide Ro (2) 

ma1acbite Sulfide CI : N.R. Sulfide C1 (I) 

chalcopyrite &: Both Es -300 mV OxideRo(l) 

'oxidism' chalcopyrite Oxide Ro 0.21 

Es-SOOmV 

Kakanda, ORC Mixed oxide/sulfide 81~Cu NaHS:2.47 SNBX240 Flxed addition 

(Shwlpdal, copper/cobalt ores : 46~Co Gas oil 323 priortoRo 

1988) ma1acbite,beterogeDeite Pa1moil33 

and chalcocite KAXI9 

Kamoto,ORC Sulfide copperIcobalt ores 86~TotaiCu NaHS:0.36 SIPX52 Fixed addition 

(S ....... dal, cbalcocite and carroIlite 9O%Sulf.Cu SNBX70 priortoRo 

1988) ('oxide'minera1s DOt stated) 77~Co Gas oil 51 

KaiwaI, ORe, Mixed 'oxide'/sulfide 82-85~Cu NaHS: 1.2 KAXSO Fued addition 

(AaoD, 1957) copperlcobalt ores: 7~Co SEX 80 toeacb 

malacbite,beterogeDeite CooditiooiDg time Gas 00100 flotation cell 

chalcocite and carrollite minimal Tall oil 10 

SaD DIego 'Oxide' lead ores: 79.3~Pb N~: 1.82 Petroleum 600 Fixed addition 

Muko cerussite (~) Creosote 100 to flotation 

(MonIIs " W_ and aoglesite (I ~) Gasolioe4O feed 

1930) KeroSeDe 2S 
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2.4 Merensky ores 

Merensky ores are a valuable source of PGEs that are found in the Bushveld Complex in 

South Africa. It is a preferred ore type, due to the ease of mining and processing as well as 

the presence of base-metal sulfide minerals. The PGEs are intimately associated with 

sulfide minerals, both as solid solutions within the sulfide mineral lattices and as discrete 

platinum group minerals (pGMs) either on grain boundaries or locked within the sulfide 

minerals (Snodgrass et ai, 1994 and Lee, 1996). The sulfide mineral suite typically fonns 

approximately 1 wt. % of the ore and consists of predominately pyrrhotite followed by 

pentlandite, chalcopyrite and pyrite (Viljoen et ai, 1986). The sulfide mineral proportions 

vary greatly, and for an ore from the Rustenburg section of the reef, the sample contained 

44 wt.% pyrrhotite, 27 wt.% pentlandite, 19 wt.% chalcopyrite and 10 wt.% pyrite 

(Cawthorn et ai, 2(02). In another part of the reef, the sulfide mineral proportions were 50-

56 wt.% pyrrhotite, 23-32 wt.% pentlandite, 17 wt.% chalcopyrite and 1-2 wt. % pyrite 

(Wiese et ai, 2(05). The nature of the pyrrhotite is not well documented, however the 

composition is known to vary between the hexagonal and monoclinic fonns (Liebenberg, 

1970). 

The remainder of the ore consists of mainly gangue silicate minerals and includes 

pyroxene (52 to 59 wt.%), feldspar (24 to 40 wt.%) and talc (0.5 to 5 wt.%) as well as 

chromite (3 to 4.5 wt. %). The pyroxene is present as two fonns in approximately equal 

quantities, namely orthopyroxene and the calcium-rich clinopyroxene. Although neither 

pyroxene nor feldspar show any natural flotation tendencies, they can become activated by 

base-metal ions and subsequently float after interaction with collectors (Malysiak et ai, 

2002, Malysiak et ai, 2004 and O'Connor et ai, 2006). Talc, a naturally floating mineral, 

can also rim the pyroxene particles, resulting in flotation (Becker et ai, 2006). Amongst the 

gangue minerals, feldspar is the most readily affected by weathering and fonns kaolinite 

clays after heavy weathering. Under intense weathering, pyroxene can break down into 

smectite clays (Hey, 1999). 

In the treatment of Merensky ores, the base-metal sulfide minerals and associated PGMs 

are recovered from the non-sulfide gangue minerals using conventional sulfide ore 

flotation practice to produce a bulk concentrate. The treatment strategy involves multiple 

stage grinding followed by flotation, where the ore is coarsely milled and floated and the 
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flotation tailings milled to a finer size and re-floated. This is known as the Mill-Float-Mill

Float or MF2 approach. Typical sequential grind sizes are 60% and 75% passing 74 

microns respectively while SIBX features amongst the flotation reagent suite. 

In order to maximise PGE flotation recoveries, it is particularly important to maximise the 

flotation recoveries of the sulfide minerals (Snodgrass et ai, 1994). During processing, the 

gangue minerals release calcium and magnesium ions into solution (IS of to-2M or 3xl0-

3M Ca2+), which buffers the slurry around pH 9. Typical flotation recoveries for a 

Merensky ore are 82-85% PGEs, 82-85% nickel and 85% copper (de Villiers et ai, 

1978).The order of flotation was chalcopyrite> pentlandite > pyrrhotite (Bradshaw et ai, 

1999). 

The study of ores containing more than one sulfide mineral adds another level of 

complexity since the sulfide minerals may well interact with each other as well as with the 

chemical species present or generated during each stage of the process separation 

(Kocaberg and Smith, 1985). The nature of these potential interactions and any impact 

upon the efficacy of flotation separation has significant relevance in the potential treatment 

of oxidised Merensky ores. 

2.5 OBJECTIVES AND HYPOTHESES 

2.5.1 Introduction 

The primary research objectives of this thesis are to characterise the effect of oxidation 

upon sulfide mineral floatability, to determine the suitability of sulfidisation in the flotation 

recovery of oxidised sulfide minerals, to compare the sulfidisation characteristics of 

oxidised sulfide minerals with those of base-metal 'oxide' mineral counterparts, to develop 

sulfidisation models for each of the three sulfide minerals and to determine the effect of 

sulfidisation upon Merensky ore gangue minerals. 

Secondary research objectives, arising from the primary research objectives, include a 

comparison of oxidation techniques, an assessment of the effect of calcium ions during 

sulfidisation and the development of a novel technique to sulfidise pentlandite. 

These research objectives are addressed by two hypotheses that focus on three themes, 

namely the oxidation of sulfide minerals, the sulfidisation of oxidised sulfide minerals and 
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the effect of sulfidisation on non-sulfide minerals. Key questions are developed to test 

these hypotheses through the development of appropriate experimental methodologies 

using Nkomati massive ore as the test material. Methods are established to oxidise the 

sulfide minerals, to characterise the degree of oxidation and assess the impact upon 

floatability. The oxidised sulfide minerals are sulfidised, analysed and the floatability 

measured under modified Merensky ore flotation conditions. To support these findings, 

oxidised and sulfidised samples of the three sulfide minerals are also analysed and 

characterised to develop mechanistic models of the sulfidisation process. 

2.5.2 The effect of oxidation upon sulfide minerai flotation 

2.5.2.1 Background 

Based on the literature, primarily due to the mineral properties, a difference in floatability 

would be" expected between the individual sulfide minerals in terms of the extent of 

oxidation under both thermal and chemical oxidation conditions. Chalcopyrite would be 

the most resistant to oxidation, while pyrrhotite the least. Specifically, pyrrhotite would be 

expected to be nearly an order of magnitude more reactive than pentlandite, while 

pentlandite would be considered to be more reactive than chalcopyrite. 

Literature indicates that the general oxidation pathway for the iron bearing sulfide 

minerals, such as chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and pentlandite, is through the loss of iron, with 

the partial loss of other base-metal species and subsequent surface enrichment of sulfur. 

The oxidation products consist of mainly base-metal oxide and oxy-hydroxides, which 

would be expected to share many similarities with the base-metal 'oxide' minerals. All of 

these conclusions, however, are based on mild oxidation with air or air and water and have 

not been examined for conditions of heavy oxidation. Moreover the flotation response of 

the sulfide minerals after oxidation was not tested. 

Thermal oxidation may be different to chemical oxidation in that there may be greater loss 

of sulfur through the formation of sulfoxy compounds such as sulfate. While this aspect is 

minimised by keeping temperatures low (85°C), it would also diminish the possibility of 

forming magnetite and hematite, which are not amenable to aqueous. sulfidisation. In the 

presence of water, the surfaces of base-metal 'oxide' minerals are covered with the base

metal hydroxides. Additionally, sulfates were reported as oxidation products after air, 
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aqueous and chemical oxidation. Moreover, since the sulfide mineral surfaces would be 

heavily oxidised in both methods and that the thermally oxidised surfaces would be 

hydrolysed, a significant convergence in the nature of surface species would be expected. 

Thus, very similar sulfide mineral surface responses to flotation and sulfidisation for the 

two oxidation methods would be expected. 

SEMlEDX and XPS have been both used as techniques to study the oxidation of the iron

bearing sulfide minerals. The analysis offered by EDX was more qualitative in nature and 

identified elements while that of XPS was more quantitative and identified chemical 

species and specific bonds. These techniques were able to determine the thickness and 

chemical makeup of the oxidation layers on oxidised sulfide mineral s~aces. 

Additionally, electrophoresis and electrochemical techniques have significant potential as 

characterisation tools. 

2.5.2.2 Hypothesis 

It is hypothesised that increasing levels of surface oxidation would adversely affect the 

flotation response of sulfide minerals, particularly pyrrhotite, pentlandite, and to a lesser 

extent, chalcopyrite. Further, a secondary postulate is that there would be no significant 

difference between oxidation methods, such as thermal and chemical, as measured by the 

behaviour of the sulfide minerals. 

2.5.2.3 Key Questions 

The following key questions have been formulated as a basis for the experimental 

methodology that will test the hypothesis: 

1.1 Nature of the flotation response 

• What is the relationship between the degree of sulfide mineral oxidation and 

floatability for the three sulfide minerals present in Merensky ores? 

• Is there a difference between the three sulfide minerals in terms of oxidation 

and the subsequent flotation behaviour? 

1.2 Nature of oxidation 

• Can the nature of the oxidation of the sulfide minerals be characterised? 

• Is there a difference between chemical and thermal oxidation treatments? 
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2.5.3 The effect of sulfldlsatlon upon oxldlsed sulfide minerai surfaces 

2.5.3.1 Background 

While the nature of the surface species has only been reported for mildly oxidised sulfide 

minerals, similar species are expected to be present after exposure to more highly oxidising 

conditions. Under aqueous conditions, heavily oxidised sulfide mineral surfaces would be 

expected to be covered in base-metal hydroxides as well as remanent base-metal oxides 

and oxy-hydroxides and thus comparable to those found on hydrolysed base-metal 'oxide' 

surfaces. Based on both solubility product and thermodynamic considerations, base-metal 

sulfides would be expected to form on these surfaces. Since the aqueous sulfidisation 

process has been successfully applied to base-metal 'oxide' minerals, it would therefore be 

expected to be effective with oxidised base-metal sulfide ininerals. More specifically, the 

sulfidisation of oxidised chalcopyrite has been reported and the conditions for effective 

sulfidisation would be expected to occur around an Es of -500 m V (SeE). However, the 

nature of any sulfidisation mechanism has not been reported. 

On the other hand, the sulfidisation of oxidised sulfide minerals such as pyrrhotite and 

pentlandite has received little attention in the literature. Iron oxide and oxy-hydroxide 

species are excellent adsorbents and they would be expected to adsorb hydrosulfide ions. 

Goethite (FeO.OH) was reported to respond to sulfidisation and subsequently floated while 

hematite did not. Hydrated ferric oxy-hydroxides, such as ferrihydrite, react with 

hydrosulfide ions which result in the formation of iron sulfide precipitates. It is significant 

that amongst the commercially important base-metals, there have been no reported 

sulfidisation studies on nickel 'oxide' minerals. However, sulfidisation has been used to 

recover an oxidised nickel arsenide mineral. Based on reported chemical and 

thermodynamic factors, nickel sulfide species would be expected to form. In summary, it 

would be expected that chalcopyrite would be the most readily sulfidised oxidised sulfide 

mineral followed by pyrrhotite and pentlandite. 

Based on the literature, the sulfidisation mechanism for base-metal 'oxide' minerals is 

associated with the strong adsorption of hydrosulfide ions onto the mineral surface 

followed by the formation of a sulfide surface through anionic exchange and the 

precipitation of base-metal sulfides. Due to the hydrolysed 'oxide' nature of the surface 

layers of oxidised sulfide minerals, similar mechanisms would be expected to operate 
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during sulfidisation. As a result of sulfidisation, the respective base-metal sulfide would be 

expected to fonn and restore the sulfide mineral character to the oxidised sulfide surfaces. 

Electrochemical reactions would also be expected most likely due to the requirements of 

some of the sulfidisation reactions as well as the semiconductor nature of the parent sulfide 

mineral. 

It is important to understand whether the sulfidisation process is selective between oxidised 

sulfide and non-sulfide minerals and thus has potential for the treatment of oxidised 

Merensky ores. Little has been reported about the response of non-sulfide gangue minerals 

to sulfidisation. Unlike the base-metal 'oxide' minerals, most non-sulfide gangue minerals 

encountered in mineral processing are of a siliceous nature and generally exhibit low 

aqueous solubility. Where solubility does occur, such as the release of alkali or alkaline 

earth cations from a mineral surface (e.g. pyroxene), the subsequent sulfides that would 

fonn are soluble (e.g. sodium sulfide and calcium sulfide). Therefore, unless chemically 

active base-metal species are present on the non-sulfide gangue mineral surfaces, it is 

unlikely that sulfidisation would have any effect upon the subsequent floatability of gangue 

minerals. 

An industrially important consideration is that the sulfidisation process would not be 

affected by the presence of calcium ions at the levels encountered during the processing of 

Merensky ores. Based on the points made in the previous paragraph, calcium ions would 

not be expected to affect the sulfidisation of oxidised Merensky ores. 

The preferred method of sulfidisation is Controlled Potential Sulfidisation (CPS) and the 

primary sulfidisation variable is the sulfide ion electrode potential (Es). A suitable range of 

investigative sulfidisation potentials would be -400 to -700 mV (relative to SCE) with a 

conditioning period of 5 minutes. Sulfidisation is conducted at the 'natural' pH of the 

system and at ambient temperatures in the presence of air. The flotation of the sulfidised 

oxidised sulfide minerals requires a strong collector and the smx used in the flotation of 

Merensky ores meets this criterion. However, a high dosage would be expected. 

Electrophoresis and electrochemical techniques have significant potential as tools to 

elucidate possible mechanisms, while XPS analysis, although not been reported in this 

application, would be well suited to the identification of any sulfidised surface species. 
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2.5.3.2 Hypothesis 

It is proposed that sulfidisation would restore the sulfide mineral character to oxidised 

sulfide mineral surfaces and thus their floatability, particularly pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite. 

It is hypothesised that the sulfidisation mechanisms of oxidised sulfide minerals would be 

similar to those proposed for their base-metal 'oxide' counterparts. Additionally, 

electrochemical mechanisms are expected. 

In contrast, it is postulated that the floatability of Merensky gangue minerals, specifically 

feldspar and pyroxene, would not be enhanced by sulfidisation process and that 

sulfidisation of oxidised sulfide minerals can be conducted successfully in the presence of 

high levels of calcium ions. 

2.5.3.3 Key Questions 

The following key questions have been formulated as a basis for the experimental 

methodology that will test the hypothesis: 

2.1 Nature of the sulfidisation response 

• Can sulfidisation restore the sulfide mineral structure to the surfaces of the 

oxidised sulfide minerals? 

• Is there a difference between chemical and thermal oxidation treatments in 

terms of sulfidisation and the subsequent flotation response? 

• Is there a difference between the three sulfide minerals in terms of 

sulfidisation and subsequent flotation behaviour? 

• How effective is the sulfidisation process in the presence of calcium ions in 

solution i.e. under Merensky flotation conditions? 

2.2 Nature of the sulfidisation mechanism 

• What species are present on the oxidised sulfide mineral surfaces before and 

after sulfidisation? 

• What are the sulfidisation mechanisms for the three oxidised sulfide 
minerals? 

2.3 Effect of sulfidisation upon floatability of non-sulfide minerals 

• Does sulfidisation and the subsequent intensity affect the floatability of non

sulfide minerals present in Merensky ores such as feldspar and pyroxene? 
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2.4 Potential sulfidisation mechanism for non-sulfide minerals 

• If sulfidisation does cause subsequent flotation of these non-sulfide minerals, 

what are the mechanisms? 
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EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 

3.1 Introduction 

The first stage of the experimental programme involved the preparation and 

characterisation of mineral samples and included chemical, XRD, mineralogical and 

liberation (QEM*SEM) analyses. Due to uncertainty concerning the nature of oxidised 

species present on oxidised Merensky ore sulfide surfaces, a number of oxidation 

approaches were evaluated and two methods settled upon, namely low temperature thermal 

oxidation followed by hydrolysis and chemical oxidation with hydrogen peroxide. The 

progress of the oxidation, particularly for thermally oxidised mineral samples, was tracked 

and characterised with both SEMlEDX and flotation. Corroborative studies were 

conducted with electrophoresis, electrochemistry and XPS. For input into other studies, 

additional data were collected with surface area measurements as well as chemical 

analyses of solutions after both EDT A extraction and hydrolysis. 

In the second stage, the primary focus was the sulfidisation and flotation of oxidised 

mineral samples, particularly heavily oxidised Nkomati ore samples. Techniques such as 

XPS, electrophoresis and electrochemistry were used to gain an insight into the nature of 

the sulfidisation mechanisms and applied to both single sulfide mineral and Nkomati ore 

samples. The unexpected behaviour of oxidised pentlandite required further study and a 

specific flotation testwork programme was designed to elucidate the nature of the 

sulfidisation mechanism. 

Finally, an experimental programme was formulated to clarify two practical issues 

regarding the sulfidisation of oxidised Merensky ores. This testwork examined the effect of 

calcium ions during sulfidisation and the effect of the sulfidisation process upon the 

flotation response of Merensky ore gangue minerals. 

3.2 Minerals 

The research programme was based on Nkomati massive sulfide ore samples as a proxy for 

Merensky ore sulfide minerals due to mineralogical similarities and significantly greater 
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sulfide mineral abundance (86 wt. % versus -1 wt. %). Single sulfide minerals, such as 

chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and pentlandite, were sourced for specific sulfidisation studies. 

Unweathered and weathered Merensky gangue ore minerals were also prepared for 

testwork. 

3.2.1 Nkomatlore 

Nkomati massive sulfide ores contain the same base-metal sulfide minerals as Merensky 

ores and was thus selected as the study material. Although this ore sample did not contain 

exactly the same sulfide mineral proportions, the investigation of the behaviour and 

subsequent trends of the sulfide minerals is nonetheless possible. Based on several 

samples, the head grade of the Nkomati ore sample was determined by AAS analysis to be 

55.3 wt.% iron, 31.4 wt.% sulfur, 2.93 wt.% nickel and 1.85 wt.% copper (refer to Table 3-

1). 

Table 3-1: Chemical analyses of sulfide mineral samples 

Mineral Sample Nt (wt.%) CD (wt.%) Fe (wt.%) S (wt.%) Other 

Nkomati (-I06J.llnl+38J.lm) 2.9 1.9 55.3 31.4 Iron oxides 

Nkomati (-IIJ.lm) 2.8 1.9 55.4 31.8 (-13.6 wt.%) 

Synthetbic Pentlandite 34.1 - 32.5 33.2 -
Natural Pentlandite 34.0 0.1 32.4 33.1 -

Chalcopyrite - 33.8 30.1 34.8 Minor lead, zinc 

Pyrrhotite 0.2 - 56.0 33.9 Silica (-to wt. % ) 

QEM*SEM analyses (refer to Section 3.7.2 and Appendix D6) determined that the 

Nkomati ore sample consisted of 85 wt. % sulfides (67 wt. % pyrrhotite, 9 wt. % pentlandite, 

6 wt.% chalcopyrite and 3 wt.% pyrite) with mainly iron oxide minerals (13.6 wt.%). This 

was corroborated by chemical and mineralogical reconciliations (refer to Table 3-2). The 

solid solution nickel content in the pyrrhotite was estimated to be 0.05 wt. %. Using a 

technique developed by Arnold (1966), XRD analysis indicated that the pyrrhotite was 

predominantly monoclinic (77%) which is in accord with other studies on Nkomati ore 

samples (Becker, pers comm) and of Merensky ores. Based on SEMlEDX analyses of the 

pyrrhotite particles, the most commonly identified chemical formula was Feo.97S followed 

by Feo.9SS. 
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Table 3-2: Comparative mineral analyses of Nkomati ore samples 

(errors are expressed as ± SO) 

Mineral 
XRD"l 

PercentMaM 

Cbemical"Z 

Pyrrhotite 66.3±1.l 66.7 ±0.4 

Pentlandite 8.4 ± 0.6 9.0 ± 0.4 

Chalcopyrite 5.4±0.5 6.1 ± 0.4 

Pyrite 3.2 ± 0.1 3.5 ±0.4 

Iron Oxides 15.2 ± 1.7 13.6 

Silicates 1.5 ±0.03 1.3 

0, Average of the three size ranges (QEM*SEM) 
"2 Reconciliation based on all test work samples 
°3 Based on sulfide minerals 

Sulfide "3 

78.3 

10.5 

7.2 

4.1 

-
-

Chapter 3 

Based on the QEM*SEM analyses, the sulfide minerals were relatively well liberated in 

each of the three size ranges used in the flotation studies. Overall liberation by mineral was 

pyrrhotite (90%), pentlandite (80%) and chalcopyrite (84%). Composites that existed 

between the sulfide minerals were primarily with pyrrhotite and are not problematic in 

bulk flotation. Some of the iron oxide minerals were present as composites with the sulfide 

minerals, in particular pyrrhotite (5%), pentlandite (3%) and chalcopyrite (2%). The 

relative errors in the QEM*SEM analyses were estimated as follows: pyrrhotite 0.1 %), 

pentlandite (4.2%), chalcopyrite (6.1 %) and pyrite (8.6%). 

3.2.2 Single sulfide mlnersls 

Samples of chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite were sourced from Wards Scientific while the 

pentlandite sample had been synthesised by Anglo-Platinum Research Centre. When the 

need arose for flotation testwork, a pure pentlandite sample was prepared from a nickel

rich massive sulfide ore sample from the Raglan deposit in Canada. The chemical analyses 

of the sulfide minerals are presented in Table 3-1. 

The chalcopyrite sample had minor quantities of lead and zinc, which were readily 

oxidised and subsequently sulfidised during testwork. The pyrrhotite sample contained a 

reasonable quantity of silica and was predominately monoclinic based on XRD studies 

(Arnold, 1966). XRD analysis of the natural pentlandite revealed no crystalline impurities 

and although it had a small copper content, it was nearly pure (>98%). 
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3.2.3 MIneraI sample preparatIon 

For Nkomati ore, hand picked lump samples were carefully crushed and dry ground with 

chrome steel media to obtain three size fractions namely, -106/+74 microns, -74/+53 

microns and -53/+38 microns and wet screened on a 38 micron screen before oxidation. 

Unoxidised samples were sealed in plastic bags, stored under refrigeration and floated 

within two weeks of preparation. 

The natural pentlandite sample was prepared from the Raglan ore sample where both the 

pentlandite and monoclinic pyrrhotite had formed as large, granular phases, which enabled 

magnetic separation at a relatively coarse size range. The remaining impurity, chalcopyrite, 

was removed by micro-flotation, employing starvation quantities (5 ppm) of a copper 

specific collector (Senkol 65). The subsequent flotation tailing was thoroughly washed 

with ethyl alcohol followed by de-ionised water before filtration and drying under vacuum. 

Like the Nkomati ore sample, the pure pentlandite was separated into three size fractions. 

For other studies, such as electrophoresis, finely powdered samples of chalcopyrite, 

pyrrhotite and synthetic pentlandite were prepared by grinding in an agate mortar and 

pestle to below 25 microns. In the case of the Nkomati ore sample, a fine sample was 

prepared by wet screening the -38 micron size fraction on a Merco Industry 11 micron 

nylon mesh. The -11 !-1m size fraction was filtered, dried under vacuum, sealed under 

nitrogen and stored under refrigeration. 

Unweathered Merensky ore gangue minerals were recovered from the tailings of a batch 

flotation test where virtually all the sulfide minerals had been recovered. A moderate level 

of gangue depressant had been employed and the talcaceous minerals were not fully 

depressed. The tailings were filtered, dried and screened into the three size ranges before 

thoroughly mixing and sub-sampling into smaller quantities. The sub-samples were 

washed with ethyl alcohol followed by de-ionised water before being finally dried under 

vacuum. 

The weathered Merensky ore gangue minerals were extracted from a heavily oxidised 

Merensky ore after milling and flotation in the same fashion as described for the 

unweathered sample. The flotation stage was undertaken as a precaution to ensure that the 

tailing contained no sulfide minerals. Mineralogical analysis of the sample revealed that 

nearly all the sulfide minerals had completely been oxidised and that the base-metal values 
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had been captured as a manganese wad. 

3.2.4 Other characterisation studies 

XRD studies were conducted on finely ground samples of all the mineral samples, 

including the unweathered and weathered Merensky ore gangue minerals. Polished 

sections of the sulfide minerals were examined and photographed using a Zeiss binocular 

microscope. The results of the XRD studies as well as photographs of the ore and mineral 

samples are presented in Appendix D 1. 

3.3 Reagents 

Analytical grade reagents were used and while the collectors were supplied by Senmin. 

The reagents used in this research are summarised by application in Appendix D-l. All 

solutions were prepared with high purity water «0.15 J,lS/cm specific conductivity) such as 

Milli-Pore QTM water. Ten to fifteen minutes of purging with nitrogen was used to obtain 

de-aerated solutions for use in the adsorption, electrophoretic and electrochemical testwork 

as well as preparation of the EDT A solution. 

3.4 Oxidation methods 

a~1 Therma/oxldaUon 

The first approach employed low temperature thermal oxidation where the mineral samples 

were placed in an oven at 85°C with circulated air. This technique has been used to study 

the oxidation behaviour of pentlandite at much higher temperatures (Richardson and 

Vaughan, 1989) while several investigators have studied the air oxidation of sulfides at 

ambient temperatures (Pratt et ai, 1994, Mycroft et ai, 1995 and Legrand et ai, 1998), in 

one case, for a comparable period to that employed in this study (Buckley and Woods, 

1984). For the finer sized sulfide mineral samples, the same degree of oxidation was 

achieved by oxidising this finer material under the same conditions for a period based on 

the ratio of the surface areas (refer to Table 3-3). The basis for these calculations is 

presented in Appendix A2. 
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Table 3-3: Oxidation conditions for the finer sized sulfide mineral samples 

Tbermal oxidation Chemical oxidation 

Mineral sample Moderate Heavy Oxidant volume 

(days) (days) (mL) 

Nkomati ore (·UJUll) 8 18 43 

Pentlandite (·25JUll) 12 28 27 

Chalcopyrite (·Z5JUll) 15 33 23 

Pyrrhotite (·Z5JUll) 11 25 30 

3.4.2 Chemical oxidation 

The second approach involved chemical oxidation with hydrogen peroxide which has been 

used to oxidise sulfide minerals (Sui et al, 1995 and Laskowski and Yuan, 2(02). A 

systematic procedure was adopted whereby the sulfide mineral samples were agitated with 

hydrogen peroxide solutions of different strengths for selected periods of time. In the case 

of the [mer sized sulfide mineral samples, the same degree of oxidation was achieved by 

maintaining the same oxidation intensity (moleslm2/minute). The same solution strength 

and contact times were used as for the coarser material, however the amount of solution 

was varied based on the ratio of the surface area and the sample quantity (refer to Table 3-

3). Appendix A2 outlines the basis for these calculations. 

3.5 Micro-flotation 

Flotation recovery was used as the primary tool to evaluate the effect of oxidation upon the 

sulfide mineral suite as well as the ability of sulfidisation to restore sulfide surfaces to the 

oxidised minerals. The flotation evaluations were conducted with the UCT micro-flotation 

system (Bradshaw and O'Connor, 1996) which offered a number of attractive features that 

were aligned with the fundamental nature of this research. Table 3-4 presents the 

experimental details for the micro-flotation tests based on modified Merensky ore bench 

flotation conditions. 

The mass of the concentrate and tailing samples were used to calculate recoveries, and for 

Nkomati ore samples, chemical analyses for iron, nickel, copper and sulfur were made 

(refer to Section 3-7-2). Based on these assays, employing the technique presented in 

Appendix AI, the individual sulfide mineral proportions were calculated. The maximum 

Standard Error (SE) in the flotation results was found to be ±1.2% for unoxidised samples, 

±2.5% for.oxidised samples and ±2.0% for sulfidised samples. 
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Table 3-4: Experimental details of the micro-flotation studies 

ParameterlEquipment Experimental Details 

Cell volume 365mL 

Peristaltic pump so rpm 

Air flow-rate 7mUmin 

Air source Synthetic air (no H20 nor C~) 

Sample quantity 2g 

Feed size range Equal amounts of -106J.IInI+74J.1m,-

74J.1m/+53J.1m and -53J.1m/+38J.1m 

Pre flotation Wet screened at 38J.1m 

Collector SIBX, I minute conditioning 

Aotation conditions pH 9, IS of 1O-~ Ca~+ 

Concentrates 1,3 and 10 minutes 

Number of replications 2 

Pulp chemistry conditions for selected tests were measured and recorded with a TPS meter 

Model 90 FLMV and included pH, ORP (platinum electrode with a silver/silver chloride 

reference) and temperature. During sample conditioning, pH measurements were made 

with a Hanna pH 211 meter. 

3.5.1 Experimental testwork 

3.5.1.1 Reproducibility 

The reproducibility of the flotation testwork procedure was tested with unoxidised 

Nkomati ore samples based on five replications and a collector concentration of 1.375xlO-

4M. As Table 3-5 shows, almost complete flotation of the sulfide minerals was found with 

acceptable reproducibility. 

Table 3-5: Reproducibility of micro-flotation testwork 

with unoxidised Nkomati ore samples 

Cumulative notation Cmnulative Flotation Statistics 

time (min) Mass Recovery (%) Mean SD 

1 41.7 37.8 38.7 43.3 40.7 40.4 2.23 

3 71.1 73.3 69.6 70.7 74.5 71.8 2.00 

10 83.1 85.1 81.9 81.1 82.2 82.7 1.56 
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3.5.1.2 Oxidation studies 

Micro-flotation tests were conducted with oxidised Nkomati samples as a function of the 

degree of oxidation. Initially, the effect on the collectorless flotation was examined and 

compared to that found for an initially unoxidised sample determined from four 

replications. The degree of floatability of the sample was ascertained over the ftrst 27 days 

of thermal oxidation with a high collector concentration (1.375x10-3M). The nature of the 

coherency of the oxidised layer was also addressed with ultrasonic treatment prior to 

flotation with a higher collector addition (1.375x10-2M) over the period from 5 to 121 

days. This latter approach was adopted as the standard procedure for assessing the impact 

of thermal oxidation upon sulftde mineral samples. The experimental details for the 

testwork programme are presented in Table 3-6. Appendix B 1 presents the raw data arising 

from this testwork. 

Table 3-6: Experimental details of the oxidation study with 

oxidised Nkomati ore samples 

Parameterffreatment Experimental Details 

Ultrasonic treatment and Pre-conditioning : Two I minute ultrasonic treatments (Elma 

hydrolysis Transsonic 310, 500cm3, 0.05W/m2 and 35kHz) followed by 10 

(thermally oxidised samples) minutes aqueous contact (hydrolysis) 

Variables 

Thermal oxidation (85°C in air) No collector: 0 and 1 day 

Collector O.375xlO·3M): 2,5,8,16 and 27 days 

!.!1monic treatment an~ collector (1.375xlO,2M>: 5, 16,27, 

31,50,60, 92 and 121 days 

Chemical oxidation (H20z) Collector O.375xlO'''M): 1 minute lO,oM, 10 minutes 1O'~M, 

10 minutes 1O'3M and 10 minutes 1O'2M 

The degree of oxidation of the sample is defmed in terms of flotation recovery. Moderate 

oxidation describes where the flotation recovery of the sample has been reduced to50 

wt. % (27 days of thermal exposure and 1 minute with 1 0-8M H2~) and heavy oxidation 

where the flotation response has been practically removed (121 days of thermal treatment 

and 10 minutes with 10-2M H202). 

As background to another study, the flotation response of heavily oxidised pentlandite 

samples was also characterised (refer to Table 3-7). The raw data are located in Appendix 

B2. 
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The flotation behaviour of unweathered and weathered Merensky ore gangue minerals was 

evaluated with and without collector. Table 3-8 presents the experimental details for these 

tests. Appendix B3 records the raw data collected from this testwork. 

Table 3-7: Experimental details of the oxidation study with 

heavily oxidised pentlandite samples 

Parametertrreatment Experimental Details 

Collector strength 1.375x1O-~ M 

Variables 

Thermal oxidation (85°C in air) 121 days 

Chemical oxidation (H2~) 10 minutes 1O-~M 

Table 3-8: Experimental details of the flotation of weathered and 

unweathered Merensky ore gangue minerals 

Parametertrreatment Experimental Details 

Collector strength 1.375x1O-~ M 

Number of replications 5 

Variables 

Collector addition With and without 

Degree of oxidation Unweathered and weathered 

3.5.1.3 Sulfidisation studies 

Sulfidisation studies were conducted on oxidised sulfide mineral samples using Controlled 

Potential Sulfidisation (CPS) (Jones and Woodcock, 1978a). In order to determine the true 

flotation response, the solution was decanted and replaced with fresh solution after 

sulfidisation. The experimental details are presented in Table 3-9. 

Table 3-9: Experimental details of the sulfidisation studies 

Parameter/Equipment Experimental Details 

Potentiometric titrator Radiometric PHM 290 pH-Stat Controller 

Sulfide ion probe Orion 9616 (AglAg2S with AglAgCl [O.OlM KCl] reference) 

Control system Feedback with solenoid valve: ± 5 mV 

Sulfidisation NaHS, CPS 5 minutes conditiOning in air 

Post sulfidisation Solution decantation, sample washing and solution replacement 

Collector strength 1.375x1O-~M 
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The sulfide ion electrode potential was checked against known concentrations of 

sulfidising reagent solutions prepared with sulfide anti-oxidant buffer solution (SAOB) 

(Orion, 1996) and corroborated with total sulfide measurements (Clesceri and Greenberg, 

1998). The measured parameters for sodium hydrosulfide solutions as a function of 

concentration are given in Table 3-10. 

Table 3-10: Solution parameters as a function of sodium hydrosulfide concentration 

[NaSH) Es ORP DO 
pH 

(M) (mV) (SHE,mV) (ppm) 

10.2 -792 -0.382 5.8 9.45 

10.3 -743 -0.315 5.4 8.80 

10" -696 -0.250 5.4 8.13 

10.5 -644 -0.205 5.5 7.93 

3.5.1.3.1 Nkomati ore 

The effect of sulfidisation was examined with heavily oxidised Nkomati ore samples and 

the experimental details are presented in Table 3-11. The raw data generated by this 

testwork are located in Appendix Cl. 

Table 3-11: Experimental details of the sulfidisation studies 

with heavily oxidised Nkomati ore samples 

VariableITreatment Experimental Details 

Oxidation method Thermal: 121 days at 85°C in circulated air 

Chemical: 10 minutes 10·2M H20 2 

Sulfidisation intensity (Es) -500,-600,-650,-700 and -800 mV 

The influence of calcium ions during sulfidisation conditioning was examined with a 

heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore sample at the optimum sulfidisation potential of -

650 mY. Table 3-12 presents the experimental details. The raw data from these 

experiments are captured in Appendix C1. 

Table 3-12: Experimental details of the study of calcium ions 

during sulfidisation at constant Es 

Variable 

Calcium ions (IS of 1 O·~) I Presence/absence during su1fidisation 
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3.5.1.3.2 Pentlandite 

A number of sulfidisation studies was conducted with heavily oxidised pentlandite 

samples. The first set of tests was based on establishing the response to sulfidisation over 

the Es range used for the chemically and thermally heavily oxidised Nkomati samples. 

Table 3-13 presents the experimental details. Appendix C2 summarises the raw data 

collected with this experimental campaign. 

Table 3-13: Experimental details of the sulfidisation studies with 

heavily oxidised pentlandite samples 

Variables 
; 

Oxidation method Thennal: 121 days at 85°C in air 

Chemical: 10 minutes in 1O-2M H2~ 

The base-metal precipitation hypothesis was tested by evaluating the effect of copper and 

iron ion additions upon the flotation response of heavily chemically oxidised pentlandite at 

the optimum sulfidisation potential (Es = -650 mY). Additional flotation time was 

required. Table 3-14 summarises the experimental details while the raw data are presented 

in Appendix C2. 

Table 3-14: Experimental details of the base-metal ion additions with heavily 

chemically oxidised pentlandlte samples at constant Es 

ParameterfI'reatment Experimental Details 

Sulfidisation intensity (Es) -650mV 

Concentrates 1, 3, 10 and 20 minutes 

Variables 

Base-metal ion Fe(Im (500llmoles) or Cu(m 

(5Ilmoles) 

Addition point Before or during sulfidisation 

The role of iron additions during sulfidisation upon the flotation response of heavily 

thermally oxidised pentlandite was investigated as a function of sulfidisation potential. The 

experimental conditions are shown in Table 3-15. Appendix C2 captures the raw data from 

this testwork. 
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Table 3-15: Experimental details of the Fe(III) ion additions during sulfidisation 

with heavily thermally oxidised pentlandite samples 

Parameterfi'reatment Experimental Details 

Base-metal addition Fe(llI) (500~moles) during 

sulfidisation 

Concentrates I, 3, 10 and 20 minutes 

Variable 

Sulfidisation intensity (Es) -500,-600,-650,-700 and -800 m V 

3.5.1.3.3 Merensky are gangue minerals 

To evaluate the influence of the sulfidisation process upon the floatability of Merensky ore 

gangue minerals, weathered and unweathered samples were sulfidised at three selected 

potentials. Table 3-16 summarises the experimental details. The raw data are presented in 

Appendix C3. 

Table 3-16: Experimental details of the sulfidisation studies with Merensky ore gangue minerals 

Parameterfi'reatment Experimental Details 

Number of replications 5 

Variables 

Sulfidisation intensity (Es) -500 mV,-650 mV and -800 mV 

Degree of oxidation Unweathered and weathered 

3.6 Surface techniques 

3.6.1 Zeta potentIal measurements 

3.6.1.1 Experimental testwork 

The details of the electrophoretic procedure are presented in Table 3-17. For thermally 

oxidised samples, the pH was adjusted after hydrolysis to the value found for the 

unoxidised sulfide mineral samples. 

Table 3-18 presents the experimental details used in the electrophoretic study of the 

oxidised sulfide mineral samples while the raw data are collated in Appendix D2. 
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Table 3-17: Experimental details of the electrophoretic procedures for the sulfide minerals 

ParameterfI'reatment Experimental Details 

Equipment Zeta-Meter model 3.0+ system with video display 

Sample concentration 0.1 gIL 

Feed size range -II Ilm : Nkomati ore sample 

-25llm : other sulfide minerals 

Solution preparation 10 minutes de-aeration with nitrogen 

Support solution 5x1O"~M NaCI under nitrogen 

Initial pH adjustment NaOH to 6.5 for oxidised samples 

Measurements 10+ readings corrected for temperature (22.5°C) 

5 minutes acclimatisation before each reading 

Table 3-18: Experimental details of the electrophoretic 

study with the oxidised sulfide minerals 

Parameterll'reatment Experimental Detailss 

pH adjustment Acidic values: HCI and basic values: NaOH 

Variables 

Oxidation method Thermal and chemical 

Degree of oxidation Unoxidised, moderate and heavy 

Mineral samples Nkomati ore, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and pentlandite 

pH range 2 to II in I pH unit increments 

The experimental details for the electrophoretic study of the sulfidisation of the oxidised 

sulfide minerals are shown in Table 3-19. Initially, a comparison was made between this 

approach and where the pH was maintained constant (PH 11) to determine the relative 

contributions of pH and hydrosulfide ions to the zeta potential using a heavily chemically 

oxidised Nkomati sample. The raw data are presented in Appendix 02. 

Table 3-19: Experimental details of the electrophoretic study of the 

sulfidisation of oxidised sulfide minerals 

Parameter!l'reatment Experimental Details 

Sulfidising reagent Na2S under N2 

Variables 

Oxidation method Thermal and chemical 

Degree of oxidation Moderate and heavy 

Mineral samples Nkomati ore, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and pentlandite 

Sulfidisation intensity (Es) -400 to -800 m V in 50m V increments 
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3.6.2 X-ray photo-electron spectroscopy (XPS) 

The details of the equipment, procedures and the heavily thermally oxidised sulfide 

mineral samples for XPS analyses are summarized in Table 3-20. 

Table 3-20: Details of XPS equipment, procedures and sulfide mineral samples 

Parameter/Equipment Experimental Details 

Equipment Kratos Axis Ultra photo-electron spectrometer 

Hemispherical analyser with delay line detector 

Irradiation source 300W monochromatic Mg Ka 

Pass energy 20 e V: broad and valence band spectra 

10 eV: Fe 2p and S 2p 

Take-off angle 45° 

Vacuum _10-0 torr 

Narrow scan step size 0.025eV 

Sample quantity 0.5 g 

Mineral sample type Nkomati ore, chalcopyrite and pentlandite 

Feed size range -106J.1m1+38J.1m: Nkomati ore samples 

-25J.1m: chalcopyrite, pentlandite and pyrrhotite samples 

The preparation methods replicated the procedures used during testwork except that 

sulfidisation was conducted under nitrogen to minimise the oxidation of the sulfidised 

surfaces (refer to Table 3-21). Additionally, for the Nkomati ore samples, sulfidisation was 

also performed under air while a heavily chemically oxidised surface was examined. After 

treatment, the replacement solution was adjusted to pH 9 and the sample snap frozen and 

stored under refrigeration until analysed. Appendix D3 presents the raw data with the fitted 

curves. 

Table 3-21: Preparation details for XPS analyses of oxidised sulfide minerals 

Parametertrreatment Experimental Details 

Oxidation method Nkomati ore: chemical and thermal 

Sulfide minerals: thermal 

Sulfidisation intensity (Es) -500, -650 and -800 mV (pentlandite sample) 

-500 and -650 mV (Nkomati ore and chalcopyrite samples) 

Sulfidisation atmosphere Under N2: all samples and sulfidisation conditions 

Under air: Nkomati ore sample at -650 mV 
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Details of the method used to interpret the XPS data are presented in Appendix 03. The 

XPS measurements were made without replication and it is difficult to assign a specific 

error. Hesse et al (2004) have studied the error associated with XPS analyses and shown 

that is dependent upon the BE peak separation, the count intensity and the signal/noise 

ratio. Based this assessment, it was concluded that the relative XPS errors fell between 5 

and 15%, with most measurements having an error of 10% or less. 

3.6.3 Electrochemistry 

Cyclic voltammetric and chronoamperometric studies were conducted on mineral 

electrodes prepared from the three sulfide mineral samples used in this research, namely 

chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and pentlandite. Table 3-22 presents the experimental details and 

Appendix D4 presents the raw results. 

Table 3-22: Experimental details of the cyclic voltammetric 

studies of sulfide mineral electrodes 

PreparationtrreabneDt Experimental Details 

Equipment Gamry Instruments Potentiostatl Galvanostat model 

PCI4nSO unit 

CV supporting solution Sodium tetraborate (Sxl0·~M, pH 9.2) under nitrogen 

Polarisation Unoxidised electrodes: IS minutes at -SOO mV (SHE) 

Scanning details Commenced at open circuit potential 

-SOO to +SOO mV (SHE) at 20mV/s 

Sulfidisation lO·~M (--6SOmV Es), Na2S, IS minutes in air 

Variables 

Degree of oxidation Unoxidised and heavy chemical 

Chronoamperometric experiments were performed with the sulfide mineral electrodes to 

observe the interaction with the hydrosulfide ion as a function of Na2S addition under 

nitrogen. Mter heavy chemical oxidation, the mineral electrodes were exposed to two 

sulfidising reagent concentrations (lxl0·3M and lxl0-2M) over time. The potential of the 

mineral electrode was held at its open circuit value during this study, namely chalcopyrite 

0.1449 V, pyrrhotite 0.1404 V and pentlandite -0.0226 V. The variation in the mineral 

electrode current revealed the nature of the surface electrochemical reaction: a negative 

current indicated a cathodic reaction while a positive current disclosed an anodic reaction. 

The raw data are presented in Appendix 04. 
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3.7 Characterisation techniques 

3.7.1 EDTA extractions 

EOTA extractions under nitrogen were conducted to determine the amount of chemically 

available species present on the oxidised surfaces of flotation sized Nkomati ore samples 

(Rumball and Richmond, 1996 and Vanthuyne and Maes, 2(02). The experimental 

conditions are summarised in Table 3-23 while the raw data are presented in Appendix 05. 

Table 3-23: Experimental conditions of the EDTA extractions 

with oxidised Nkomati ores 

Treatment Experimental details 

Sample quantity Ig 

EDT A strength 3% (-0. 1M) (prepared with de-aerated, de-ionised water) 

Contact time 10 minutes 

Solution analysis AAS 

Pre extraction treatment to minutes aqueous contact (hydrolysis) 

(thermally oxidised) pH adjustment to 6.5 

Variables 

Oxidation method Chemical and thermal 

Degree of oxidation None, moderate and heavy 

Post thermal oxidation treatment With and without ultrasonic treatment 

3.7.2 Electron microscopy 

Table 3-24 presents the experimental details for the SEMlEOX investigation. The limit of 

detection of the EDX for the lightest element detected (oxygen) was approximately 2%, 

with lower detection limits for the heavier elements. 

QEM*SEM is a technique that employs a SEM in conjunction with 4 Gresham x-ray 

detectors to statistically determine the mineralogical, chemical and textural properties of an 

ore sample. These details for the three size ranges of the Nkomati ore sample are presented 

in Appendix 06. 
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Table 3-24: Experimental details for the SEM/EDX study 

Treatment Experimental details 

Equipment Leica Stereoscan 440 SEM and a Kevex Detector (EDX) 

Sample preparation Setting and curing in Spurr's resin 

Polishing of sample end to provide mineral cross-sections 

EDX acceleration voltage 20kV 

EDX element analysis 0, S, Fe, Ni and Cu 

EDX analysis points Oxidation layer, near surface and bulk regions 

Variables 

Mineral sample Nkomati ore (pyrrhotite), chalcopyrite and pentlandite 

Oxidation methoo Chemical and thermal 

Degree of oxidation Chalcopyrite, pentlandite: mooerate and heavy (thermal) 

heavy (chemical) 

Nkomati ore (pyrrhotite): 2, 10, 15, 18,27,30,50,60 and 121 days 

heavy (chemical) 

3.7.3 Other techniques 

BET surface area detenninations were made using a Micrometrics Tri-star unit with a 

Flowprep 060 after the samples had been held in-situ at (ifC for 24 hours (Brunauer et ai, 

1938). Table 3-25 summarises the surface areas determined for the sulfide mineral samples 

used in this research. 

Table 3-25: Surface areas of the sulfide mineral samples 

Mineral sample 
Surface area Error 

(m2/g) (± m2/g) 

Nkomati ore (_106pm1+38pm)a 0.3335 0.0058 

Nkomati ore (-llpm) 1.1350 0.0113 

Pentiandite (-l06pml+38pmt 0.3457 0.0046 

Pentlandite (-25pm) 0.7218 0.0129 

Chalcopyrite (·2Spm) 0.6035 0.0108 

Pyrrhotite (.2Spm) 0.7936 0.0234 

a after ultrasonic treatment and wet screening at 38 microns 

Mineral samples and flotation products were analysed after a HF/aqua regia digestion for 

copper, nickel and iron by AAS on a dual wavelength absotption Varian SpectrAA-30. 

Sulfur assays were detennined by a Leco SC-432DR unit. The flotation recoveries of the 
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individual sulfide minerals were calculated using these assays although pyrrhotite and 

pyrite could not be reliably distinguished and are collectively referred to as pyrrhotite. The 

calculation method is presented in Appendix AI. 

Sulfate analyses were made on solutions from the hydrolysis and chemical oxidation 

studies with high pressure liquid chromatography. The HPLC system consisted of a Waters 

1525 binary HPLC pump, a Waters 2487 dual wavelength absorbance detector and a 

Waters Model 430 conductivity detector. 

3.8 Other studies 

3.8.1 Adsorption studies 

Adsorption studies were conducted on heavily oxidised Nkomati ore samples to complete 

the comparison between the behaviour of oxidised sulfide minerals and base-metal 'oxide' 

minerals in a sulfidising environment. During adsorption, the ORP, pH and Es values were 

logged every 2 seconds on the TPS meter. The initial and final solution concentrations 

were measured for total soluble sulfide using the methylene blue method (Clesceri and 

Greenberg, 1998). The hydrosulfide ion and sulfide ion concentrations were calculated 

from the pK values for the H2SIHS-IS2- system based on the measured total sulfide and pH 

values (Rao and Hepler, 1977). The experimental details are shown in Table 3-26 while the 

raw data and associated calculations are presented in Appendix El. 

Table 3-26: Experimental details for the adsorption studies 

with heavily oxidised Nkomati ores 

Constants 
Cell volume 50mL 

Sample quantity O.5g 

Feed size range -11 Ilm : Nkomati ore sample 

Oxidation details Heavily thermal (l21 days @ 85°C in air) 

Conditioning 10 minutes hydrolysis 

pH adjustment 6.5 

Gas details Nitrogen at 5mUminute 

Sulfidisation details NaHS under N2 

Solution preparation De-aerated de-ionised water 

Variables 

Sodium hydrosulfide concentration 1 ooJ, 10-4 and 100

' M 
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3.8.2 Hydrolysis 

The interaction between moderately and heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples 

was monitored over a ten minute period. A TPS meter was used to log the ORP and pH 

values every two seconds. When the reaction was complete, the solution was recovered, 

filtered and analysed for base-metal ion and sulfate values. Appendix E2 contains the raw 

data collected doing these experiments. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS: OXIDATION OF SULFIDE MINERALS 

4.1 Introduction 

The re,ullS present~d in this chapter were generated from the testwork programme 

d~,igne<l to address the filSt hypothesis. namely that increasing levels of surface oxidatioll 

would athusely aff~ct the floration rejpo!!s~ of sulfide minerals, panicularl)' p)'rrhOlil~. 

pentlandit~, and 10 a leHer extent. chalcopyrite and that there Iw)Uld ~ nO JignijicWll 

difference between axwt1lion methods, such as thermal and chemical. m memured by lhe 

behaviour a/1M ~ulfu1e minerals. 

Oxidat ion studies were conducted 00 tile Nkomati ore samples and pure mineral samples in 

order !O characterise 1m, influence of the degree of surface oxidation upon the f1otatiOfl 

recovery of chalcopyrite, pyrrhOlit~ and pentlandite as measured by micro-flotation. Two 

oxidation methods were used. The first method consisted of low temperature thermal 

oxidation in air follow~d by h)'Urolysis while the second approach entailed chemical 

oxidation using hydrogen ""roxid~. Both of these methods produced sui tably oxidi",d 

samples for th~ testwork programme. The studi~s were predomi nately carried OUt On the 

size romge that was suitable for micro-flotation. namely "<lual quantiti~s of -

l06j.1m1+74j.1m. -74j.1m1+53j.1m and -53 j.1m1+38j.1m material. 

Cross-sections of oxidised samples we", inspected and analysed by SE~lIEDX to 

determine the development of the o"ide layers, TIlese loose o"ide layers On thermally 

oxidised samples w~re rumoved by ultrasonic trcauncm and chemically analysed. The 

",sp0ll>c of the thermall y oxidised samples during hydrolysis was also measured. The 

terms moderate and rn.avy oxidation are used to de.'cribe the oxidised corxiitions where 

50% flotatioo recovery and a low fl otatioo recovery were found respectively. TIle flotatioo 

behaviour of oxidi,ed pemlandite as a single mineral waS also studied. 

Unless noted O1herwbe. errors bars are based on the Standard Error (±SE), 
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4.2 Flotation response 

In thi s ,edion. the reoult s or Ihe flOlaiion studies with Nlomali ore ,amples and pentiandil<: 

samples after oxidation are presented. 

4.2.1 Nlwmati ore 

4.2.1.1 Before oxidation 

Th~ Nlomali ore sample display~d consi<ierable natural floatability a~ shown in figure 4· 

I . C.1lalcopynte floated the most readily. followed by pentlandite and pyrrl1otit~. 

, . 
& 
. , 

> • , 
• 0 • • 0 ., , , 

0 

" • 
• 

Sulfld. >"!inol·al 

F>q ure 41Th" fk)laliorl """",mi<),; (]I ,u liid" rnin &ra ls fr(]m Nkcmati e<€ san1J"'s witrout col leGtc-r 

Figure 4·2 shows Ihat ~fter condili()ning with SIBX at a coocnnralion of 1.375 ,In-1M_ 

practically all the fl()ata/lle material was recovered after 10 minutes. 
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F>;;urQ 4-2' Flotation mass recovery Qf the Nkomati ore with f .375x10"M SIBX 

All of the slLlfiu~ mirICrai> OCmo/lS tmleu goou f10alability under these conuitions an<.l very 

high f1otali(~l recoveric, were achie,'cU (refer to Figure 4-3). 
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, • • 

(~"k""";,, , .. ".,, .... , 
r,,,,,,, .. " 

• 
Flotation Tin-.. iminut .. ) 

F>;;u re 4-3: Flotation recoveries of the slilfide mineral. from t.l\omati ore w'th 1 ,375x10'M SIBX 

Table 4- 1 shows that chalcopyrit~ ~xhibiteu the fa,test flotation, fo llowed by pellliandite 

and pyrrhotite. with flotatio/l rat~ con,lam, of 1.46. 0.81 ami 0,63 respectiwly based on a 

'imple flotation rate model (i.e, FlolHtion recovcry = R,"~,(l -c ''') (Lynch et al. 1981)). 
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4.2.1.2 

Table 4-1' The flotation rates of the sUfide minerals in Nkomati 

ore samples wtth 1 .375xl0" M SIBX 

,- Rat. Panm<lu , 

.\lill~r.1 '- k (mi" ':, 

CII.tropyrito 09(; 1.4(, 

p ... tfaodit. O.~~ 0.81 

Pyrrhotit. ,% 0.63 

After thermal oxidation 

It wa, found that the thermal o;>.idati"" proc~" produced a Ioo!.e layer which would be 

readily abmded illld removed during the miner'! "'pamtion proce". A surface layer that 

wa, coherent illld oot e",ily dislodged wm. required arxl thi , was achicvcd by removing thi s 

layer with ultrasomc treatment. For "dec~d samples, the oxide layer removed by 

uitra-;OTlic treatment wa-; ~covered fhmugh fihmtioo, weighed and dried for chemical 

analysis. 

4.2.1.2.1 Before ultrasonic treatme nt 

Increa,ing exposu~ to thermal oxidation ,ignifocillltl y affected toc Oot"uoo maSS recov~'Ty 

of the Nkomati ore ",mple" ba>ed on fhe ,tillldard notation period of 10 minutes (refer to 

Figure 4-4). After two days of oxidation the floatabili ty withouf coilector had all but 

disawcared. Flotation mas, recoveries were restored with 1.37 x IO-'M SIBX however 

after 16 day, it Wa'; necessary to increase the collector concentrati,-"" to higher l~vel,. 

While a higher con~enfmtion of SIBX (1.375;>.1O-2M ) off""t the effect of o;>.idafion for a 

longer period, by 27 days thc flotation recovery was Ics, than 10 wt %. The rea>ons fOl" the 

improved flotation recovcrics wilb. ,ubstantially higher col lec tor concentrations are two

fold. Al ,uch collector ,trengths, the formation of Ji~anthogen is more 1i~ely and may have 

,ignitl~antl y increased the parri~le hydrophobicity. The =ond role involv~, the 

di>placcmcnt of r.utface oxidation products, which appears to have OCCllr,.~d for samples in 

the earlier stages of thermal oxidation. With Increasing o~ idation ti""" a thicker layer of 

o~idation product, formed and the effed of the", two mechani"ms wa, ,ignifoc>1mly 

reduced. 
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r;gure 1-4; The imcact of thermal oxidation ucon Ihe lkolal,," 

mass recovery ot Nkcmati ore samples 

After ultrasonic treatment 

Chapter .j 

• 

Ultrasonic treatment. as shown in Figure 4-5. significantly improved the flotation recovery 

of ox id ised Nk()mat i ore samples , However by 60 days. a threshold had been reached and 

th" flotation recovery remained fairly constant over the next 61 days. 

,. 
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Oxidation Time (dap') 

F >;l ure ~-5 The effecl of LJ lrasonic twatment L.ip<ln thQ rk'l lalion mass reco"ery o( 

therm al ly oxidlsed '-j,omatl ore samples with 1.375x' D 'M SIElX 

The surface cleansing effeci of tile ultr.lSonic tr~atment upon the mineral surfaces of a 

heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati sample can be seen in Figure 4-6. where less 

obscuratioo of tloe surfaces as w~11 as ij""s l"moval "'" evid!.nt. 
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,:ai before ultrasoo ic treatment 

,,"ure 4-6 Secondary el ectron m ages ol :f1 e elfect 01 lI llrason>: trealmen: l.4)On on a 

'I"'rrnall ,' ",'J,,,nJ Nkrxn"li or~ M rnp ln (tiC- d,1y"J (2C+; V ""r;oh ali oo 'dJi lalY'J 

Figur~ 4-7 ,how, thut the thermal oxidation had a significant and similar impact upon the 

n(){ation recoveries of both pyrrhOlite and pentlandi te. On the other hand, although 

chalcop)l1ite is l(JIown to have a _pedal affinity for 1Iu ol co l1«tOf", the _uperior nO\ation 

response for chalcopyrite does sugges t a Ie,s o,.idised surface. After 60 days, nO further 
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decl'ea<e in the flotation recoveri es of the sulfide minerals was ohs.erved_ 

,. ,,-----------------------------------
~ . 
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• , 
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~ p,.",.",a. 
~ P,'oIJ .. "., 

; 

, - ---------! -------_-_- _ _ :T 

, ~------------------------------' , • ' . Il~ 

Fig"'" 4-7; Ellect 01 ultrasoniG trootrr..."t upon th" flotatioo recovery of sullid" mln",als 

fram thermally oxidise<.> Nkcrnati ,""e samples with 1 _375x1 O-'M SIBX 

4,2,1.3 After chemk:al oxidation 

Figure 4-8 st\<,w, lhat iocrea,ing exposure to "hemi~al oxidation by hydmgen ""roxide 

significantly affec led the flotation reC<l\' el)' of Nkomali ore sample,_ After a contact period 

of I minute with a I ()"M "'lution. the flolation mass recov el)' decreased to 50'*' _ No 

s ignificant flotation wa, found after 10 minules of exp",ure 10 a I {)"M ",IUlion 

k 
------------

-------- ---- ------ -----
-------L 

, 
II" ,,' " ;.----c":.c---c,:,c.----,c,:.----,c,:.----c,,c.c---",.,., 

Oxidaliun l"le".x~· (m",It'S.min/IIl') 

Figure 4-8: The impact at chemical axidation upon the flolatioo mass recov",y 

af Nkomati ore samples with 1 375 ., 0 'M SIBX 
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Chemical o1idation had a significant impact upon the flOlati(l!1 recoveri~s of all the sulfide 

minerals as demOllstrau.d in Figure 4-9. As measured by the flotation re'poI"e. 

chalcopyrite initially showed considerahle re,i,t:lnce to midation hy hydrogen peroxide. 

onl)' "ICcumhing to the more intensive oxidative cOllditions, Both pentlandile and 

p)'lThotite were more readily oxidi,,,d than chalcop)Tite. howe.", pentlandite was elearly 

Ie ... , re""tive than pyrrhotite under these clliKlitions, Unlike the thermally oxidised 

situation. there was a clear order of r~activity with hydrogen peroxide as the oxidant' 

py rrhotite> pentlandite > chaicop)'rite. 

'00,--------------------------------, 
' -.-

" 
• 

'" .. -._-

• ", 

,,' 

-. ---. --- -- -----... ---.-.-

,,' 

, 
'-' '--
~-

Oxidation lnten"ty tm<)l ... mln/n,'j 

1&" II" 

Figure 4-9: The impact of ohemical ox:dation lIpOO the flotation recovery of sulfide 

minerats from NkOO1ati are samples with 1.375xt O"M SIBX 

4.2.2 Pentlandile 

Afler heavy oxidation, !l1C tlotation rcrovery of pcntlarldite samples was effectively 

rcduad 10 zero (refer [0 Figure 4-10), 

n 
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" ~ • ~ 
C • • 0 • • 
" • • • , --. 0 
0 = • 
~ 

" L __ 
H"vJ Thermol --------- H"",1' " 'm,'" ____ J 

(Ul day') on minure:. " 1~"'ll1,O,) 

Oxidation Treatment 

Figure 4-1 o· The impacl of heavy oxidalion l.p<lIllhe flOlation mass recovery 

of p.mtlandit6 sampkls with 1.375xl 0 'M S1BX 

4.3 Surface characterisation by SEMiEDX 

Oxidised mineral samples were prepared a, described in Section 3.7.2 and tM em,,

sectioned oxidised mineral particles examined under a SL\:f. EDX analy"" we", made in 

three regions of selected particles consi;ling of the oxidi«ed layer, the near-sul1i1ce layer 

and the cell1J'e or bulk mineral. The EDX results arc reported a, elemental mtjo, and do nol 

necessarily refleci a chemical compound. 

4.3.1 Pyrrhotite 

4 .3. 1 .1 After thelmal ox idation 

Figu", 4- 11 present, back -",allel'ed electron images of cro;s-seclioned Ihcrmally ox idi,ed 

pyrrholile particles [rom oxidi,;ed Nkomati ore sample, .howing a clearly defined oxide 

layer that increased in Ihickne" with greater duration of oxidation. 'The chemical nalUre of 

the o~ide layer changed with increa,ing oxidation as did the near sllIiace region. with more 

associated iron and oxygen present. 
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(a) 27 day, 

(a) 50 days 

(e) III day, 

Faure 4_11, Back-scattered '""Gtron ima!J€~ ()/ cro~'-->;(,Gti",,~ (]ilhmmaliy o"di~"d ~yrr""'lil" 

f"'rticle~ ,;hawing the d("'''')pm"nt of dxidi~"d la)'" r wllh lim" {N k V accdmallon 

voltag<>,I[red 0.;00 laye r, blue _ near "'~tace and ~een: b.iI< mineral] 
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Table 4-2 summari..,s lhe oxidatiO<l tren d with lime as de\eCted by SEMfEDX anal)"e. for 

pyrrhotite particles in Ihermall y oxidis~d J\'komati ore samples. Pyrrholite particle .. due to 

their greater abundance. were more consistently found. There was a wong ~nd in the 

relative elemental concentralions in the .rnface and near-surface regions with increased 

oxidatiO<l. In particu lar. more iron was deteCled in the oxide layer. whi le the region near 

the oxide layer became more depleted in iron and inc!IpOTated oxygen. Generally. the 

thickllt:ss of the oxidio;ed srnface layer waS found to increase with greater ox idatiOll, nOling 

that the th ickness of this layer wa.' also a function or the particle size . 

Table 4 ·~ : EI,mental ratios of scortaco, OOar surface and 0011< regioos as 

a functioo of oxidation time for pyrrtlottte particles 

() , ;dalion 

" 
" 
'" 
" 

.>1od<.,..",I)· 

Oxk!i..,d 

'" W 

'" Heov;l) 

O,idised 

Ibkkne .. 

,~ 

~ 

,~ 

,~ 

,= 
1800 

'"" 2100 

,~ 

FcS I.'O 

Fe",SOo.l 

FcuSOo.. 

Fc,.,SO"., 

PeL .• so"., 

Fc" .• so" .• 

I-e •. "so,., 

F .. ,so" , 
"o,.s0,,, 

Eto".,ntat 

Pe"..,S 

fe~"S 

F.~,.,S 

~"S, 

h ,.,SO,., 
"o,.,SOo, 
Fo, ,soo, 

Et ..... nt .. 

,,~ 

Fc., . ..,S 

F .. ,.,S 

"o.,."s 

Fe" .... S 

Pe"."s 

fco .• ,s 

" '" 
Fc., . ..,s 
Fco",S 

Fco.,S 

In the case of thennall y oxidised Nkomati ore <;<Impies treated ultraOOllicall y. no oxide 

layer " -dS readi ly diocemable (refe r to Figure 4-12). Since the SEM resolution was less 

than 100 nanometres. the thickrn.ss or the thermall y oxidised .rnface laye r after uhmSOllic 

treatment must he Ie." than this val ue. 
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Figllre 4-12' Back-scattered electroo image of a cross-sect cmed heavily thermally oxidised 

pyrrhDlita partie", aft ... ultrasoo>::: treatmoot (20 kV acceleralioo voltaga) 

4,3.1.2 After chemical oxidation 

figure 4-13 prG;,.,;nt, a back-scatlcrcd ckctron i",agG of a cro;;-<;cclionGd chemically 

oxidiseJ pyrrhotite panicle withralt ,,,'X clearly ddined oxide layer. As noted in the case ot 

the thermally oxiJi,ed "ample that had heen treated uirra"-,,,ically_ the thic~lle" of 

chemically oxidi",d ,utt'ace layer mnst al;;o he Ie" than I(~I nanometre,_ 

F'oiJ ure 4-1 3' Back-scatte<ed electro" image of a cross-~ech:)" ed heaoily chemica l y 

axidised pyrr'tlolile pmicle (20 kV acceleration voltage) 
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4.3.2 Chalcopyrite 

A comparison between modemtely and heavily thermally ox idised chalcopyrite particles 

shows that a more ,ub'tantial oxidised layer has developed (refer to figure 4-14). More 

oxygen has been incorporated into the oxide layer whi le "-Orne sulfur depletion has 

occurred for t~ near surface "'gioJl.> at the higher degree of oxidatiotl. Although the 

thickne~s of the oxide layer is smaller for tile Ileavily oxidised sample. the difference is 

most likely due to particle sire effects . 

• 
r 

( ...... ..-;, 

ih) heavy therma l ox<l atim 

Hgure 4·14 ioJack·scal1e ced electrw images 01 cr.oss-.sectioned thwmall y o,idised 

ch alcc~y·il() p a~i do" 120 kV 3<,c()lcr aIOo n voH~y(;:; 
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Table 4-3 sunllnari'e' the SF M/ EDX analy"" [m moderately arK! heavily thennally 

oxidiscd chalcopyrite panicle>, There was a trend in the rdative elemental concentrations 

in the surface and near ,urface region, with increasing oxidation. In particular, iron 

enrichment as well as t~ incorporation of oxygen in both regions was found over time, 

However neither the degr"! of oxidation nor {he th ickness of the oxidation layer was as 

suhstantial as that observed for pyrrhotite . A, found with {he {)xidis..d pyrrhotite particles. 

the thiclncss of the oxidi",d , urface layer incre"""d with greater oxidation, 

T"N .. _1_~ , E'e""' ''tn l raf o'; of w ; I,',G" nr d r na , urf","" ard iJ<JI< "~ I " "'; for 

the rnmlii' ox'd lsed chak: cpyrile ~artic .. s 

I), OIotion s",r"". LOY« ".'af S ... la<.' lIulk ~I ;n"," 

-r;m< '( hick""", F. It'lll'-'1>t,1 l'.knwnrat .:l ..... ntal 

Iday.) ,-) ~" R.,.) Rat .. 

Modm«ly XO Cu~eSL'o" • CUJ-OS; Cul'es, 

(Jxidi ",d ~ ('u~<S".o" , CuFoS, ~~, 

(27) '" CuFcS",Or, , CuFcS, CuFcS, 

,';fl l cur"S I.,O" , cureS, cur"s, 

Heavily 7W Cu",S",o"" cu""'~" CureS, 

Oxidi ,,'d = CuFeSl.'O", C"FcSp~ , CuFc S, 

( 121) = CuFcS I.,o", CuF, S,_, CuF, S, 

~ cureS 1..0 ", cur .. s,o. _, c ur,s, 

The SEM technique could JIOt identify toc presence of an oxidi>ed layer on hea vily 

chemically oxidised chalcopyrite particks. 

4.3.3 Penflandife 

Figure 4-15 presents bock-seanered el~ctron images of cross-secliored thermally oxidis~d 

pC11lJandite particles showing that a substantial oxidised layer has \kvd{)\l"d. Th~ crn,mical 

nature of the oxioc layer changed with increasing oxidation as did Ihc near surface region. 

with more associated iron and oxygen, Although the thicknes- of the oxide layer is less for 

lhe heavily oxidi,~d sample, Ihi s is considered to he due 10 panicle >i7-" and >hare effect> , 

Smaller particles as well as particles with lo w lISped ratio, tend to de velop thicker oxid~ 

layer> 
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fb:, heavy the r"' a O,k1 8tIO~ 

FOj LJrn 4- t 5 B,,,:H. "lte"ed e ectro", i1r ages at cras&-sedaned th e ,-", ally oxfdfsed 

r)C " 1"",iIIO V"ld"" (20 k V :K:tclcr",ion ,o'lage:, 

The SE"VEDX analyses for moderately and heuvily thermully oxidised pentlandi te 

particles are _ummnrised in Tuble 4-4. There is u trend in the relutive elemental 

concentrations in the surface illld near surface regions with illCreasing oxidation. In 

particular. iron enrichment as well as the incOf"JX'l"'ltion of oxygen in both regions is found 

over time, The thickness of the oxidi sed _urface layer increased with greater oxida1ion_ The 

oxidation behaviour of pentbndite is more similar to that of pyrrhotite than chuJcopyrite. 

While the deg ree of oxidation, as mea,ured by elemental mtio,. i~ not uS substantial a, thai 

found for pyrrhotite, the thickness of the oxidation layer was of a ~imilar magnitude, 
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Table 4-4' Elemental ratias 01 su rface. near surfaoo and bulk regions 

lar thermally oxidised pentlaooite partickls 

O~idati"n Surface La~'er "1<0., Surfa« 8ulk Min<rn1 

TI= Thickness EI<m<ntai. ElenlffiltoJ memeotal 

(d.ys) (nm) Ratio Ratio Ratio 

!>lodorately "00 Ni, .. ,F.~.S,.tP Ni,~F<._,s,. Ni..,F.,.,s,; 

(hidi>cd '00 Ni"J'c"S,JO N~.,F.,.,s, Ni, .,F ••.. ,S, 

1271 ,00 N;' .• Fc,_,s.,.,o Ni..,Fc •. ,S, Ni,.J'c~,S, 

""' Ni,.,F·~,s.,.IO Ni " i'e,.,S, Ni"Fo.~S. 

Ueavily "00 NJ,.J'c,_,S,.,O Ni,.,Fe..,S" .,O Ni"Fe.~S, 

O.idised "00 NiuFc"S"" O Ni, . .,F . .. S ~.,o Ni,.,I·.,_,S, 

1121) , "'" Ni,.,Fc~,S,.J) Ni; .,Fc1O.1S, ~,O Ni,.,Fc, .,S, 

"''' Ni •. ,F"<.,S,.,O Ni,.,i'elO.,SllAO Ni,.,Fo,_,S. 

llJe SEM technique failed t" identify o"idised layers on heavily chemically midised 

pentlandite particle._ 

4.4 Surface analysis with XPS 

4.4.1 Pyrrhotite 

Thermall y and chemically oxidi «e<l Nkomati 8ample' were prepared for XPS analy,i, a, 

dc>eribcd in Section 3,6.2. T1IC particles within the 'ample' reacted 8trongly to the 

magnetic fi eld created wit hin the XPS analytical chamrer, and 'p.m , making analysis 

impossible. Thi8 Was not ob&:rved with oxidi'<ed sample, that had been wlfidised 

indicating that an ()xidi >;ed ,urlace 8pec~ w,... re'por1,ible for Ihi , behaviour. 

4.4.2 Chalcopyrite 

A heavily thermally ",idi,ed chalcopyrite "unple was llllalyscd by XPS ~fter hydrolysis. 

Tahle 4-5 shows (hat the surface species eonsi>ted of predominantly hydroxide/oxy

hydroxides and o"ide species associated with iron and copper. Water ww; detected in 

moderate 'l uantit~,. A reas.onable exj)O'= of UJl()xidi,;ed ~halcopyri te wa, ob,erved ll!l 

the wrface. Cu (I) 'pecic> were detected and in greater ahundance than Cu (II) 'peeies_ 

Sulfur "',... pre1ient in the , urface layer.; in ill! array of 'pecies , uch a, the m()oosulfide ion 

(Sl-). the disulfide iron (s,2), clemcntallpolysulfldc as well as sulfate . 
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Table 4-5: XPS analysis of heavily thermally oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces after hydrolysis 

Species Abundance (%) 

Oxygen 75.6 

Oxide 25.7 

Off 37.0 

H20 + sot 12.9 

Copper 3.5 

Cu(I) 1.9 

Cu(II) 1.6 

Iron 7.1 

Fe-S -
Fe-O 7.1 

Sulfur 10.6 
S2. 3.4 

Cpy-S 2.4 

S/· 2.4 

SrlSo 1.6 

sot 0.7 

4.4.3 Pentlandlte 

Table 4-6 shows the XPS analysis of a heavily thennally oxidised synthetic pentlandite 

sample after hydrolysis. The results show some similarities with that observed for heavily 

oxidised chalcopyrite sample after hydrolysis. The surface species consisted of 

predominantly hydroxide/oxy-hydroxides and oxide species associated with iron and 

nickel. The presence of water indicates that the various metal species are hydrated. A small 

nickel-sulfur signal was detected which may be associated with either unoxidised 

pentlandite or an oxidation product such as violarite. Sulfur was present mainly in S-S 

bonds with some in association with nickel, however the exact nature of the speciation is 

not clear. A small quantity of sulphur was present as sulfoxy species, most likely as sulfate. 
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Table 4-6: XPS analysis of heavily thermally oxidised 

pentlandite surfaces after hydrolysis 

Species Abundance (%) 

Oxygen 85.6 

Oxide 18.8 

Off 47.9 

H20 + SO/- 18.8 

Nickel 3.6 

Ni-S 0.1 

Ni-O 3.5 

Iron 6.5 

Pe-O 6.5 

Sulfur 4.2 
S2-/S,ISo 3.3 

Sulfoxy 0.9 

4.5 Electrophoretic studies 

Table 4-7 summarises the pHIEP values found for the oxidised Nkomati ore and sulfide 

mineral samples as a function of degree of oxidation. For the Nkomati ore samples, the 

pHIEP values reflected the major component, namely pyrrhotite. 

Degree 

of 

Oxidation 

None 

Moderate 

Heavy 

Table 4-7: pH'EPas a function of the degree of oxidation for oxidised 

Nkomati ore and sulfide mineral samples 

pHmp 

Nkomatiore Pyrrhotite Chalcopyrite Pentlandite 

Thermal Chemical Thermal Chemical Thermal Chemical Thermal Chemical 

2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 - - 2.0 2.0 

4.0 2.8 2.5 2.6 3.0 2.2 5.9 3.5 

5.4 3.4 3.5 3.3 3.2 3.3 5.1 4.6 

Thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples exhibited higher pHIEP values than the 

chemically oxidised samples, indicating a greater degree of surface oxidation. Nonetheless, 

both types of heavy oxidation showed very poor flotation responses. The pHIEP values for 

oxidised pyrrhotite samples were independent of the oxidation method and followed the 

same trend with increasing oxidation. The trend is very similar to that found for chemically 

oxidised Nkomati ore samples. This is not surprising since the composition of the Nkomati 
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ore sample is dominated b}' pyrrhotite, The pHIEP values for the thcrtnall) oxidiscd 

Nkomati ore samples are different to those found for the thermally o~idi sed pyrrhotite 

""mples. This indicates that Ihe oxidation products from both the pentlandite and the 

chalcopyri'" contributed to lhe zeta (X>Iential of Ihem,ally oxidi.>ed Nkomati ore samples. 

For chalcopyrite. the pH'R" vnlucs were similar for bolh of the thennnlly oxidiscd samples 

as well 3., Ihe heavi ly chemically oxidised sample, demonstrating the rathcr refractory 

nature of chalcopyri te . However. in Ihe case of moderately chcmically oxidis.ed 

chalcopyrite. lhe pHIEP was significantl)' lower at 2,2, 

In the case of o7.idis.ed pen tlandite samples. the pH". values were dependent upon the 

midation method. Higher pH'FP va lue" were found for thennal ly oxidised samples than for 

chemically midise d .",mples. although the moderately thermally oxidised sample 

anomalously produced the highe.q pH,," value. Due to the high pHIEP values associated 

with thennally oKidi",d pentl andile samples. it is li kely that these oxidation products 

contributed to pIllE? values of the thermal ly oxidi.o;ed Nkomat; samples , 

4.6 Analysis of oxidation layers 

Other studics were undertaken on heavily ihem13lly oxidiscd Nkomati samples for the -

I06jlml-t38jJm size fmetion (notJ tion feed) to provide corroboration as wdl a, n basis for 

other test work. 

4.6.1 Oxidation products 

,,' ith inc",asing oxidation, greater quantities of midation product we", ",covered after 

ultrasonic treatment (refer to Table 4-8) , This indicated that the o7.ide layer he~ame thicker 

with longer periods of oxidation and corroborates the observations made by the SEtl-tlEDX 

.'ludie". 

Tabk> ~-8 Mass of "tras"" o:; aliy re !T1o~ed ox k1e layer 

as a IJ"otior· of deqree of ox kJ ation 

J!urotion Ma~' 

(day,' ,%> 

" 6.20 

" 7,29 

W 70~ 

I : I 12,6(, 
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With Itlcreasing thermal mid~tion. the ,urfoce area of the "Ikomati ore sample< 

signit1camly iJlCreased (rerer to Figure 4-16), After 121 d.iy, of thermal oxidation, the 

surfa<:e ar~ of the s:Jmple had increa",d hy over 1(X)'K. T1Ie decrea<e in <urface area 

associated with the removal of surfa<;e o'idation product< by ultrnsonic treatment varied 

from 16 to 20% over the duration of the oxidation period. 

, .• -----_ .. 

, 
" 

~ 1 u ~-------- J- __ _ 

] '" .~~~---- ----

~ " ;1/ 
" 

"L __________ _ 

, 

• " • " ,., 
Oxidation Period (days) 

FiglJro 4·16; Surtace area of thermally oxidised Nkormoti oro &>mpIes bofore ar.d after 

lIItmsoniG troatment 3$ a function of degree of oxidation (QrrOl' bars ± SD) 

Figure 4-17 presents the chemical analysis of the oxidation products removed by the 

ultmsonic treatment. This analysis identified iron and sulfur as tla. principal elements with 

,maller qWl1ltitie; of nickel and copper presem. Elementally. the compo<ition of the 

oxidation products did nO! vary <ignificamly with oxidation time. ,ugge<ting that o'idation 

product, or si milar composition were hoeing formed during all ,[age> of oxidation. 
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Figure 4-17' Chemical analysis 01 uitrasooicany removed oxide layer lrom 

tOOr"mally Qxk!i sed Nkornati ore samples (e", .. bars ±SD) 

4.6.2 Hydrolysis 

ChapteT 4 

Figure 4- 18 shows thm, upon exposure of the thenn~lly oxidiscd Nkomati Ore samples to 

watu. significant hydrolysis occurred. Thc interaction significantly dec,..,,,,,ed the OOlution 

pH while incre~,ing the ,olution redox potential to more ox.idiiiing value, Based on the 

oolution parameters. the hydroly.i s had substanti~lIy dissipated after 10 minute •. 1ltc 

hydrolytic reaction, of the moderately o~idi,ed Nkomati Ore sample appeared to be more 

vigorou, than that of the heavily oxid ised .ample. However. a, reve~led in Table 4-9 . 

• ignificantly ITlO,.., specie, were rele""ed by the heavily o~idi sed .ample. indicating a 

greater e"rent of hydroly,is. 
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FKJI"" 4-18: HydrolyHc behaviol)f of moderately (27 days) and heav,y 

(121 days) lhermalfy oxidised Nkomati oro S~rTlj)les 

Table 4-9 present' the species that were relused from the thennaJl y oxidir.ed l\'].;omati ore 

. ample, mrfoces during hydrolysi •. ReLtive to the amount of Ihat 'metal" is initially 

pre,ern in the Nkomali ore, nk:kel and .ulfal" ion. are the dominanl .pecies released, The 

abundance of all species significantly iocreased after 121 days of thermal o~idation. 

particularly iron and copper. followed b)' sulfate ions. When compared to Figure 4-17. 

these results suggest that both the sulphur and nickel o~idation prodocis were 

predominanlly fU",nt as .oluble 'pec~., "hereas the iron and copper appear 10 be mainly 

pr~,ent as insoluble species, 

Tab le 4- 9 ' Species ,eleasee fro m the rm all y cx >:J ised NI,olm ti a re samples 

aller hy&olys i,; I", ror bar,;! Sri, 

Oxidation SP<1'i<' released afltr hydrolysis (~moI"'J: 'motal' l 

p~tIod (day.) C, !'il ,", sot 

" O_O~] ± O,«()\ 1.280100,04 0,Ot2 ± 0,003 O,}] !O.OJ 

m 1).44 !O.ill 3.M 010 1),0Il O_'I9! 0.(17 2.04010 o.or 

4 .5 .3 EDTA extractions 

f-igure 4-19 prcsems 1110.; results of the EDT A e:o;tractioos as a function of degree of thermal 

oxidation a, well a. kfore aoo after ultra>onic trea~nt. Iron and nickel were the 

dominant elements extracted under all conciitioos, with copper values significanlly lower. 

Generally the amounts of iron and nickel e~tr>ICted were 'imil"c. e~cept for the moderately 
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uxidised sample. The quantitie< nf elemenl' extmeted from the heavily oxidised sample 

were approximately double the amount remuved frum the surfaces of the moderately 

oxidised sample. Alier ultrasonic treatment, a reasooable quantity of metlh was extracted. 

indicating th at oxidatioo pnxlucts were stil l pre,ent, particulmly in the case of ~ heavily 

u~idised sample. 'The copper and nickel values for the ulXlxidi""d .ample may include 

some milling media whi<;h were observed during the SEM analyses of Nkomati ore 

,amples. 

~ ,--------------------------, 

• ,'""" .. . ~kbt • I ron 

. L..A""--c-
C .. ,;o;",1 ~~xI<",,, .II<, H .. ,y.n" 

olt" ... " "I .. ~",.., 
lIe,," 

t1Z1 ~" ' .' 

Figura 4·19 ' EDTA ex1raotion results for thermal y oxid is&d NkolTlatl or&S >atrpe, 

as a Mction of oogroo 01 oxidatlOl1 (error burs ~ SO) 

After chemical ox idation. only a third of the quantity of elem..nts was extrac ted by EDTA 

as compared to the ~rmal1 y oxidised .amples (refer to Figure 4-20). Nickel was tM 

domi nant element extracted under all conditions. followed by iron and copper. With 

greater oxidation. the quantitie, of e~tracted elements significantly increased while the 

relative proportion.' between the elements remained ,imil~r. 
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1 M ,-------------------------------------, 

f 
~ 

• 

• Copper . " d d . I ~ .. 

HP,) 

o.2~ or Ch.mkal 

Fir; ,.-e·1 2Q FrlT A cxtract icl1 results fer chem"ali y c j,j iw d ~komati ore 

sample, as ... ' un Cii oo "t oogroo 01 0<i(1, 1:<>" (", ror ""'S >SD:, 

4.7 Summary 

The ,ulfide minerals pre>ent In Nkomati ore mmples displayed cOfl,iderable natural 

floatability with the flotation order being chakopyrite:> pentlandite :> pyrrhoti~. With the 

addition of collector. nearly complete flotation of the sulfide minerals was fourKl. 

Analogously 10 the natural floatability situation. chalcopyri te flootcd the mo,t r~"dily 

followed by pentlandite and pyrrhotite. The flO!ation rccovery of Nkomati ore sampks 

deteriorated significantly y,.ith increasing oxidation through either chemical or thennal 

means. with pyrrhotire ,howing the greatest response. followed by pent landit~ and 

chalcopyrite. 

For thermally oxidhed ,amples. the oxidation proce" depleted the ,ulfide mi neral surface, 

of iron and formed oxide layers containing iron and sulfur as well as lower levels of nickel 

and copper. The oxide layer, became progres~i\'ely thicker with increa'<ed o~idation and 

substantially increased the surface area of the sample, A significam proportion of thi, Jayer 

wa:; readily removed with ultra sonic treatment. E,en after ultrasonic treatment. a 

reasonable quantilY of soluble base-metal ions was present a:; indicated by EDT A analysi s. 

11Ie thermally oxidised surfaces undcr.vcnt rapid hydrolysi s when contacted with water 

which was complete after 10 minUle,. The rapid drop in pH durin g hydrolysis indicated 

significant uplake of hydroxyl ion, by Ihe o~idi sed , urface,. Thi, was corroborated by the 
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change in the pHIEP values. However, the nature of the oxidation products on heavily 

thennally oxidised Nkomati surfaces could not be directly identified by XPS. 

Chemical oxidation did not produce thick oxide layers however was effective in reducing 

mineral floatability. As measured by the flotation response, chalcopyrite was the most 

resistant to chemical oxidation followed by pentlandite and pyrrhotite. With increasing 

oxidation, the pHIEP values of the Nkomati ore surfaces increased. Like the thennally 

oxidised Nkomati sample, XPS was unable to identify the nature of the surface oxidised 

species. 

The heavily thennally oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces after exposure to water were found be 

covered in hydrated oxides and oxy-hydroxides of iron and copper. A reasonable exposure 

of chalcopyrite was observed, corroborating the resistance of this mineral to oxidation. The 

reasonably modest increments in pHIEP values after oxidation also attest to this refractory 

behaviour. 

Similarly, the heavily thennally oxidised pentlandite surfaces after exposure to water were 

found be covered in hydrated oxides and oxy-hydroxides of iron and nickel. Since only a 

very small exposure of nickel sulfide was observed, it was concluded that significant 

surface oxidation had occurred. This was corroborated by the large changes in pHIEP values 

after oxidation. 
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CHAPTER 5 

RESULTS: SULFIDISATION STUDIES 

5.1 Introduction 

The testwork results reported in this chapter addressed the second hypothesis, namely that 

sulfidisation would restore the sulfide mineral character to oxidised sulfide mineral 

surfaces and thus their floatability, particularly pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite and that the 

sulfidisation mechanisms of oxidised sulfide minerals would be similar to those proposed 

for their base-metal 'oxide' counterparts with some electrochemical mechanisms. 

Sulfidisation studies were undertaken on heavily oxidised Nkomati ore samples to test 

whether floatability would be restored and that sulfide surfaces would be regenerated. 

Controlled potential sulfidisation (CPS) was employed as the sulfidisation technique and 

was conducted over a range of hydrosulfide ion concentrations to establish the optimum 

conditions. 

The mechanistic aspects of the sulfidisation process were elucidated using a number of 

techniques with heavily oxidised Nkomati ore samples as well as single sulfide mineral 

samples. Electrophoresis was used to measure the change in the zeta potential as function 

of sulfidisation intensity while the nature of the subsequent surface species was determined 

by XPS. Cyclic voltammetry as well as chronoamperometry were also employed to reveal 

aspects of the sulfidisation process of the oxidised sulfide minerals. 

To demonstrate the suitability of sulfidisation for the recovery of sulfide minerals from 

oxidised Merensky ores, the influence of calcium ions upon the efficacy of the sulfidisation 

process was examined. Additionally the effect of the sulfidisation process upon the 

floatability of the dominant Merensky ore gangue minerals, namely feldspar and pyroxene, 

were studied. 

Finally, adsorption studies were undertaken to characterise the sulfidisation characteristics 

of heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore sulfide minerals for comparison with the well 

researched sulfidisation behaviour of base-metal 'oxide' minerals. 
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As background to interpreting the flotation recoveries as a function of sulfidisation 

potential, Table 5-1 summarises the solution conditions. 

Table 5-1: Sulfidisation solution conditions as a 

function of sulfidisation potential 

Es [NaSH] Measured 

(mV) (M) pH 

-800 1.91xlO·2 9.62 

-700 1.70xlO-4 8.21 

-650 2.4xlO·s 8.00 

-600 5.7xlO-6 7.80 

-500 6.OxlO-7 7.51 

Unless otherwise noted, errors bars are based on the Standard Error (±SE). 

5.2 Nkomatl ore 

After settling upon the best conditions for both the sulfidisation and flotation recovery of 

the sulfide minerals in heavily oxidised Nkomati ore samples, electrophoresis and XPS 

were used to determine the nature of the sulfidisation mechanism. In the electrophoretic 

studies, the contribution of both pH and hydrosulfide ions to the zeta potential value was 

established with heavily chemically oxidised samples. 

5.2.1 Flotation 

5.2.1.1 Thermal oxidation 

Preliminary testwork indicated that 5 minutes of conditioning time for sulfidisation in the 

presence of air was suitable and that 1.375xlO-3M SIBX was required to achieve 

satisfactory flotation recoveries after sulfidisation. Longer sulfidisation conditioning 

periods and lower collector additions both resulted in significantly poorer flotation 

responses. 

Figure 5-1 shows the flotation response of heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples 

to sulfidisation. Flotation mass recovery steadily increased until an optimum flotation 

recovery was achieved at a sulfidisation potential of -650 mY. After this Es value, the 

flotation recovery deteriorated. 
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Figure 5-2 presents the f1otatioo response as a function of .ulfidi,ation potenti al for each of 

lhe three sulfi de mine rals present in the heavi ly thermally oxidi",d Nkomati ore , ample. 

'"1 ~ . • ~ 
t' .0' e I • j ~ 
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• . ". 
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/t- _~ --'::'~'--"----l . . ~ • ". -.--
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< 

_Chakoop} n .. 

- Py .... ""' • 

_I'<nu .... " 

•• 
Sutflde Ion RlertTodc Potootia] (mVj 

r'i'lure 5 ~ Sull oJe m""~al 1I'*,tiOl' mcoyo,,,,>, from I"';,"ily 1I",rmal y midisod Nknm;,ti 

Dre samples as a functi",", C>/ 3ldi " sat",", I><>\<,,,tial (1 ,375 x1 0 'M SIBXI 

Chalcopyrite re'ponded mo,t favourably to ",Ifidisatioo followed by pyrrholile and 

pent landite. Based on the flotat ion rocovcry, the ro'ponse of the oxidiscd pentlanditc to 

suifidisatioo was nOI to the same degree a, the other twO sulfide mineral" n.e flotali"" 

response after sulfidisation fOl" the three sulfi de mineral., had similar characteri,tic.' and the 

iJest fIotat;"" rccovery for alitMee mineral., occurred at an Es of -650 mY. 
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Sulfidisalion was conducted in the presence of calcium ion. (10·' IS) wilh heavi ly 

lhennally oxidised t\'komali ore samples. Table 5-2 shows Ihal. a. expecloo. lhere was no 

significa!1l difference between the Iwo lesl conditions in tenns of flotation reco\"Cry for 

eilher lhe sample or the individual sulfide minemls. 

Table 5-2: Tho off9Ct of calcium ions during sulfidisalion on lhe flolation recovery of sulfide 

minerals from heavily oxidised Nkomati ora samplas at ·650 mV Es 

~"",,'i 

_\lln<r:lI 

Sample %., ±I.U g~A !I.l 

{;boIroPln', % .• ~1.2 ". "",'! 
l'eotrnndi •• 7s.6 <.1.4 7~_2 <.1 I 

5.2.1.2 C l1 (j rnical oxidalion 

Sulfi<lisalion of heavily chemically oxidi sc<l Nkomali ore samples were conducted under 

lhe same sulfidisation conditions as thaI for the heavily thermally oxidised r-.'komati ore 

samples. Figure 5-3 shows the notalion response of the individual sulfide minerals was 

simi lar 10 that found for the heavily Ihermally oxidi sed Nkomali ore .ample after 

sulfidisation. 

,. 

, "' ,-- .. 

< • > 

"' 0 • 0 
0 • 0 • 

~:~ --------.. -, 
• " ' ........... 

• - ,. -.• .," 
Sulfim, Jon El.ctcoo. PotontiaJ (mV) 

Fig<xo 5-3; SlJIfida miooral flolallon recovaries from heavily chemically oxidised Nkomati 

ora samplos as a function of sutlidisatiOO potential (1_375xl0-'M SIBX) 
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5.2.2 Electrophoresis 

5.2.2.1 Thermal oxidation 

Figure 5-4 shows that the surface charge of the themmlly oxidi,ed Nkomati ore sulfide 

minerals ~came more negative in the presence of incrca,ing hydrosulfide ion 

~om;enlmtiuns fur bulh sample,. Since Nkomati ore is predominantly pyrrhotite. the result, 

renectthc behaviour of this mineral. A sign itkant ditlerence in the behaviour of the ;,eta 

potential between the two degrees of oxidation was found as the sulfidisatioo potential 

increased. For the moderately oxidised Nkomati ore sample, the surface charge was 

initially positive and became negative at around a sulfide ion electrode potential of -510 

mY. As the hydrosulfode ion concentration increased. the modemtely oxidised 'ample was 

characterised by three regions where the surface charge became increasingly negative. 

interspersed with three plateaus. 

On the other hand. the surface ch~rge of the heavily oxidi",d sample wa, negative for all 

sulfide ion electrode potentials_ The 7da pmential "eadily decreased oVer two regions. 

namely from -550 to -650 mV and -700 to -750 mV. Outside the", two region" the ,unace 

charged assumed approx lmately coostant value'. 

, , 
• 0 • 
~ 

" ,----------------------------------------------, 

• 

" 
• 

• 
~. 

• • 

\ 

• • • 

--

• 

.,. •• 
S"it1d. Inn El«tr<:>d. Pot<>nti al (mVl 

FigurQ 5--4. Zeta poIetllial of thermally oxid;sed NkOOlaH [)fe samples as 

a hmcHon of dGgroo 01 oxidation and stjlidisation potential 
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5.2.2.2 Chemical oxidation 

The initial aim in this batch or electrophore tic testworx was to decouple and identify the 

roles of pH and hydro~u1fide ion concemration in effecting changes in the 7.eta potential. 

Hydrosulfide ions were added at a constant pH (10) and compared with the si tuation where 

the pH was nO! controlled and determined solely by the strength [If the sodium sulfide 

solution. Figure 5-5 shows that for both systems. the same trend in the 7Cta potential wa, 

observed as a fuortion of sodium sulfide concentration and the effect [If sodium sulfide 

concentration is more dominant than pH. The most significant change in the zeta potential 

occurred over the same rangc of sodium >ul fidc ooncemrations. namely I xIO'''M (0 1.5)( 10' 

5M. 

" 
> , 

" 
~ , 

" , , • ~, 
~ 

Urll 

\. __ N .. , nl .K 

\, -- pH 10 

1 .•. · 11 1.0:." I.H' . I.K-I' 1.0:·011 I,F"" 1-"-04 Uri " U·II2 I.E--I I 

SOOt"", Sutnd. ConC<'ntrallon (,',1) 

Fi"um 5-5. 1'-'1a pntontial 01 t>-.,,,.ily dwrri oally oxidised Nknmati nr'.' s'rrnples as " 

function of su lf,j isat ,:lC "",:""tial a: catura and li,()(j pH val "" 

Figure 5-6 shows the cootribution of both pH and hydrosulfidc ion concentration to the 

leta poIential values for heavily chemically oxidised Nkomati ore samples. The 

hydrosulfide ion concentration has the dominant effect, panicularly over the ,ulfide ion 

electrode potential range -600 to -65U mV. 
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FiglJl"e 5-6: Zeta potential conlribulion. as a function of .... Ifidisation potential 

tor heavity chGmically oxidisoo Nkomati 01"0 samptos 

C/i(lplCr 5 

In Figure 5-7. the surface charge of the chemically oxidise<! Nkomati ore sulfi de minemls 

~came mor.. negative in the preseoce of increasing hydrosulfide ion coocentration~ for 

I:>oth. &amp~s. 

w,--:-----------, . 
.. - .. ~ 

, 

I 
. 1 ___ _ 

·000 .. '(11 •• 
Sulfid. 1,,£1 El<ctn>d. P'~.nliul (mY, 

F,"uro 5 7 7uta pbl[)",i,,( o( cil"rni'ClIiI' ox OJ if.(,d Nknrm"i Of[) ,;''''' p o~ ,"'" 

fUllctio" o( OOQree 01 "'idalio" a"d "uli'dlsatinr, p<li",,'ial 

11Iere Was a ditlerence between the two degree, of oxidation in term, of the behaviour of 

the zeta potential as a fun<"lion of the sulfidi ,ation potential. For the moderately oxidised 

Nkomati ore sample. the ,urface charge was initially negative and fell sharply over the 

sulfide ion electrode potential mnge of -600 to -650 mY. The zet..1 potential dropped again 

after an Es of ·700 ,,,V 'n 111<' case of the heavily o~idised ~ampk. the zeta potential Was 
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more ncgatiw aJld fel l away over Ihe sulfide ion e lectrode poIentiaJ rangc -550 to -6)(1 

mY. After a plat.au, the zeta potential slowly decreased again after an Es of -750 mY 

Comparison of the two zeta potential profile , for the hcavily oxi di sed Nkomati ore sample' 

produced by the IWO oxidation methods indicated similar behaviour. particularly between -

550 mY and -650 mY Es. 

5.2.3 XPS 

Table 5-3 pre>em, the swfoc'e spec iation of sulfidiscd hcavil y thermally oxidise<! Nkomati 

ore sulfide mineral surfaccs as a fUlICtion of sulfide ioo electrode poIential under nitrogen 

and air. 

I able 5-3 XPS analysis of sulfidisQd th9(malfy oxidised Nkomati 

sllTlaoos as a function of sulfidisation potootial 

.~bundaOC<OI%) 

Sp<d<. Sulrodl<El' .... I'Monlial (11.,m\') 

·500 IN,) ·650 (N" ·6$(1 (Air) 

Oxy~ ... ." ~., 6 t.t 

Ox. k '" ~. ", 
'" 28.4 ~, " .• 
SO,' " ll.] " ,- m 2~.2 '" ••• , .• , . " Fo_O ~ ; . . 27. 5 

Sutfu. .. " " 
" " 

. " " . ,' " , , j .r, 

SIS" 0,6 " IU; 

SO," ISO,~ " " " Cop"". ., 
I .. ' 

" 
Nichl !'.D. .... 1>, ",I> . 

Figure 5-8 swnmarises the salient differences in the speciation and bonds obsc]"\'ed under 

the three sulfidisation conditions . 
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• ·5011 mV (nirrogen) 
• ·650 mV (nll:l'OgEnl 
• ·650 mV (ai<) 

, 

• Fe·S 

Surface Bond/Species 
Figure 5·8: Abundances of selected species arid bonds on thermally 

heavily oxidised Nkomati ore surfaces aftor su lfidisation 

Chapter 5 

Under nitrogen, Fe-S bond, were detocted at both sulfi de ion electrode poten ti al. while the 

quantity of S2. incre",ed with greater sulfidi>ation inten.ity. While both the elemental 

.ulfur/poly,ulfur and copper concentrations were enhanced. the ab undance of the S/· bond 

wa, lower at the higher Es value. Under air at an Es of ·650 mY. the Fe-S bond and S}· 

'p"cie, were found in ,ignifi~antJy greater amounts than that at the ,arne "II fide ion 

electrode potenti~1 under nitrogen. Only elemental sulfur/polysulfur and sulfo~y bond~ 

"ere detected in lower quantities. 

With an increase in the sulfidi'ation potenti~1 to ·650 mV. t)w,re was a decrease in t)w, 

ahundance of hydroxyl s!",cie, a, well a, the Fe·O ,;i!,'Ilul. Both S1- and Sl" were identified 

and t)w,ir abundances followed opposite trend. with increa,ed ,ulfidisation potential. n.e 
di,ulfide halved in abundance while the amount of mono.ulfide doubled. Similar levels of 

Fe-S bonding were noted under both sulfidisation potentials. 

Some ,ulfur oxidation proollCh were found in rnodemte ahundance a, mainly 

poly,ulfidesJelemental .ulfur and sulfate/;ulfite. As the amount of S.,IS" increa«ed 

~ignificantly under the more intense suifidisation conditklOS. the quantity of SO/ISO/" 

decreased. The presence of copper in Ixlth the Culll) and Cu(l) form' was identified on the 

,ulfidised ,urfaces howeyer could not be fully guantified (refer to Appendix D.'!

However. the proportion of Cu(I) incre~d markedly with more inten~ .ulfidising 

conditions. 
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5.2.4 Adsorption 

Hydro,ulfid~ ion adsorption studi~s w~re conduct~d on th~rmally heavily oxidised -11 Ilm 

Nkomati ore samples as described in Section 3.7.3.1. Figure 5-9 shows that nearly 

complete abstraction of the hydrosu lfide ioo was observed at the three solution strengths. 

panicularlyat the lower initial concentr~tions of 10'" and 10·' 1'.1. At the higher hydrosu lfide 

ion cOllc~ntration. the ...,Iution became more alkal ine with increasing hydrosulfide ion 

adsorption. In the case of the in te rmedime cOllcentmtion. the pH initially turned more 

alkaline. before becoming more acidic with increased hydrosu lfiik ion ab,traction. At th~ 

lowest hydrosulfide ion mength. the sol ut ion pH decreased as more hydrosulfide ion was 

adsorbed. 

TIle adsorption of the hydrosulfide ioos as a functi"n of tirr'" can he <Ie.,erir.,d by the 

fol lowing rdation'hip !HSl = at Ll •. wh.".e t is time (minute,) whi le a and n are COllstants 

(Mitrofanov et al. 1957 and Marabi ni ~I "I. 1984). 11Ie values of these const:mts as well as 

the quality of fit (Rl) of th" data to the equation are summari,ed in Table 5-4. 

Table 5·.' HydrO$ulfide ion adsorption equ ation parameters lor 

heavi ly oxidi:sed Nkomati ore sample$ 

1J[~'1 "'~1 (M) " " " w~ 2, to·, -0.91 25 0.9464 

II)" t,tO·· -1.6()(\ I 0.9415 

w' 4dO" -1.471:i7 0.8t39 

Fig\lre 5-10 rr~sents a Langmuir plot of the hydrosulfide iOll adsorption data. 

' ~ ,--------------

H,·_ .... 
• 

, ...... 
, ... " 

I.E-" 

F'J'Jr" 5 1:1 I ~num lli r ,101 of th e hy,",owlfide ioo ~d")rpt 00 onto 

heavdy t ~erlTlal~ oxkJise·j "~olTlat ore " "faces 
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5.3 Pyrrhotite 

5.3.1 Electrophoresis 

5.3. 1.1 Thermal oxidation 

Figure 5-11 ,hows that the d~gree of thermal o~idation had a pronounced effect upoll the 

zeta potential of [)xidised pyrrhotite partkles in the presence of an increasing concentration 

of hydros ulfide ions. Heavily oxidised 'am pies experienced two strong regiOlls of 

significant change in ZNa pot~mial value,. A steady decrease in the zeta potential wa.~ 

ohscrved between -500 and -650 mY E, whil~ th~ second region occurred over tJl~ 

sul fidisation potential range of -700 to -7~O mY. In th e case of mod~ratdy oxidised 

samples. the ~hangc in the zeta pot~ntial values occurred ov~r similar range, of 

,utfidisation potentials. however nO! as great. T\>.'o steady ,'hanges in zeta potential were 

found h~tween -500 and -550 mY !::is and -600 and ·650 mV while a small okcrease was 

ohserved over the rang~ -7OJ to -750 mY . 

5.3. 1.2 

. ,-------

"" 

,. 
Sulfid. I"" EIe<lmd. Put.nti~t (m") 

Figlwe 5-11 : Zeta potential of thermally oxidiSGd pyrrhotrte samples as a /unction 

of degr ..... of oxidation artd sulfidisatioo potootial 

Chemical oxidation 

Somewhat simi lar dectrophoretic results were "",erved for chemically oxidised pyrrhotite 

particles with increasing concentrati[)ns of hydro,ulfide iom (refer to Figure 5-1 2). For 

h ~avily oxidised samples. a ;harp decrease in the zeta pot~mial wa.~ ohser.ed between-600 
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and -1>50 mV Es while a second reduction started at a sulfidisation potcnlial of -700 mY, 

Similarly 10 the modcralc1y thermal ly o~id;sed samples.. three regi on~ with ~teady but 

significan t declines in the zeta potcntial values were identified m Es valucs betwccn -400 

to -550 mY. -600 and -700 mY and from -750 10 -800 mY, An interesting feature was the 

increase in lcta polCntialthat occurred between the Es value~ of -700 and -750 mY. 

~ 
• , 
" , 
• , 
" N 

--"--~~~, 

I 
.1~ 

-- -
\ 

. " ... , ... 
• 

"" 
----

------~.-

." 

Sulfid . Ion Etm ..,d" PoteDtial (10\') 

Figllre 5-12. Zeta ~entlal 01 ch&mically oxidlsed PI"rhotit8 samptes as a 
function of degree of oxidation and sulfidsatioo pman!ial 

5.3.2 Electrochemistry 

5.3.2. 1 Cyclic yoltarnrnetry 

Figure 5-13 compares the cyclic voilammograms of a pyrrhotite electrode before and aflCr 

,ulfidisation following heavy chemical oxidation 10 that of the unoxidi 'ed electrode. The 

comparison soow, that heavy chemical oxidation produced a ra"sivated and 

cloctrc.:hemically inert .urfacc without the chamclCristic aoodic (AI) and cathodic (Cl) 

reactions. After sulfidi satinn. a similar surfacc has becn regencrnlCd 10 thm before 

oxidation although the cathodic reaction Cl was not observed. 

"3 
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Fi~e 5-1 3. Cyclic voitammogmms 01 pyrrhotite before atld after oxidatioo and sulfidisatian 

5.3.2.2 Chronoamperometry 

In Figure 5-14. the add; tion of sodium sulfide produced a ~gati ve curren t at the surface of 

Inc heavi ly chemical ly oxid ised pyrrhotit~ electrooe. A higher ;odium sulfide 

concentl'ation produced an even strunger "alnudic r~action. 

" , 
~ , 
• • • 0 

" 
• w' ." Na,b 1~" M 'i"S 

•• -
M 

$ , 
,. ( 
'" 
.~ .,. .,,,, 

Ilmt (,) 

Figur9 5-1 ~ . ChronaampGrogram 01 hea\lily ohemioa lly a<idi,ed pyrrootite 

electrode as a furlGtioo of sulfide <ooc9r1tratian 

"" 
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5.4 Chalcopyrite 

5-4.1 Electrophoresis 

5.4 1 1 Thermal oxidation 

TIle" ~eta potentia] of heavily thermally oxidio;ed chalcopyrite slowly decreased over the 

range -400 10 -500 mY Es before dropping ,harply between -600 and -650 mY Es (refer to 

Figure 5-15). After -700 mY E,_ the 'Ulface charge became increa,i ngly negative. On the 

other hand.. the zeta potemial of moderately thermally v~idi>ed chalcopyrite stead ily 

decrea<ed ov~r the range -500 to -750 mY Es. 

5.4 I 2 

- -- -· It , __ -. ~_ ---.1.-" 

•. - -o-- .~ 

·1" • ........... ~. 

, 
- ' j '" 

" "' .. 
•• .,,", 

Sulfide lOB Elecll-ode Potential (mV) 

FigurQ 5·15; Zeta potential of th ermally oxidi$Qd chalcopyrite as a function 

of dGg ,Q(j of oxidation and sulfidi$ation pot(j"tlal 

Coomical oxidation 

FigUf~ ',-1(, shows Thai Ihe ~lectrophoretic re'lxlnse of heavily ch~mically oxidi",d 

chalcopyrite was almosl identical to that di'played hy the heavily thenllally oxidi'ed 

,ample. In the case of mociemtely chemically oxidi ,.,d chalcopyrite. a small but steady 

decrea<e in the zeta poteIllial wa, found and punctuated by twv plateaus bet"een -500 tv-

600 mY and -650 to -700 mY Es. 
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Sulfide Ion 1'J000rode rotondal (n,V) 

F'd LJrc ~i-16' Ze1a palen1ial 01 chemica lly axi<lised chalcopyrtte as a lur>ction 
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5.4.2 Electrochemistry 

5,4 ,2,1 Cyclic voltarnrnetry 

The cyclic valtammagrams of a chalcopyrite e leClf<xle before and after sulfidisation 

following heavy chemical oxidation is compared with that of the unoxidised electrode in 

Figure 5-17. The comparisOtl ,how. that heavy chemical axidation did not signifICantly 

change the electrocr..rnical characteristics af the cha lcopyrite surface. After sulfidisation, a 

very simi lar surface was restored ta that before oxidation. noting the chamcteristic anodic 

reactians (A 1 and A2) and the cathodic reaction (el) . . ~----
• , • • . , , 
• i 

iJ •• 
.1 
~ 

~ .. .. <., (>,' 

PoteDtial (,' I 

n,",.> .,.,... l'_. 
So.llldl .... 

'.' 

F>gLfn 5 17_ Cydic vollammagrams of chalcopyrite befom 'Hlli oi(c r c,idallOn and &u,ikj isat:on 
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Ci422 ChrOlloarnperorn el ry 

In Figure 5- 18, th~ addition of sodium sulfide produce<:! a suoog negative current a( the 

surface of the heavily chemically oxidised chalcopyrite electrode, At a high~r sodium 

sulfide concentration. another negative current was ob.erved . 

, 
" 'g , 
• " , 
U 

• 

. " 

." 

• 

"' 

!~(----
! 
i , 

Tim. (0) 

• 
Figure 5-18 : Chronoamperogram of heavily chemically oxidised chalcopyrite 

e\eClrode as a fundi'" of su lfide concentrMion 

5.4.3 XPS 

The XPS analy,is of a heavily thennal ly oxidised chalcopyrite surface after sulfidisarion at 

two potentials is presented in Table 5-5. Figure 5-19 summarises the salient differences in 

the sp..ciatioo and bonds identified under the two sulfidisation conditions. 

-• 
" , 
• 
§ 
" < 
• • 
~ , 

" 
w 

" 
'" , 
• Cut!) Cu(II h ·S 

1!1 -500 mV (nitrog~nJ 

. ·~50 mV (nitrog~n) 

Cp)'~~ s,'-
bond bond 

Suna"" HondlSpedes 

Figur9 5· '9; Sur/ace aburldaJlC<ls of setected spaci"s and bonds of IOOrrnall y 

oxidsed chalcopyrite surfaces after sulfidisation 
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sur:aces as a lunction 01 sull ~ k'at ,on potont:al 
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0_" ~ , •. , 
0, ... " 28.6 
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7H "' 

" W., '.J 

"'" t).O " S," '" " ,,,' " " 
, 

At an E_ of -500 mY, high exposures of S2-, S{, Cu(l) and Cpy-S were observed. In 

addition. the Fe-O signal decreased while a Fe-S bond wa. detected along wilh a large 

qUillltily of poly sulfides lelemental sulfur. 

Under lhe slronger sulfidisalion potential, a similar array of species wa_ pre_em however in 

reduced pr0p0l1ions compared to that observed at an E_ of -500 mY. Mo,t _ignificantly, 

the proportion of Cu(JI) bad iocrea.,ed wbile that of lhe Cu(I) had .ubstmtially decreased, 

flom the S'- and S/- _ignals were reasonably .lrong howe,'er me expo,ure of 

poly.uJfide>/elemenlal sulfur had diminished to pre--sul fidisation levels. 

5.5 Pe n!land lle 

In thi> Stttion, the behaviour of pentlandite a' a ,ingle mineral is reported in COntmSt to 

me respon>e found with the Nkomali ore sample. In particular, (he flotation re'JlOn«e of 

oxidised. pentlandile after treatment wi(h base-metal ions during sulfidisation is 

highlighted. 
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5.5.1 Flotation 

Figure 5-20 sh<Jws that heavily oxidi,~d penllandil" as a singl" mineral did not respond 

readily to ,ulfldisation u, mea,ur"d b)' flolation recovery. Thi! was in contrast 10 that 

oblained in a mixed sullide mineral 'y,tem. where a flotalion recovery of around 75% wu, 

found. At an E, of -ROO mY. howe""r, wm" flOlalion was obs<.>fved. particularly for the 

chemically oxidised sample. 

m,----------------------------

'" 
, 
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." ," 

1-- '--' 

~ Cat"",.tt)· .,.ldt".." 

• . r_tt), Q't~i>«l 

// ./ 
__ ..... __ --, .. -Y 

• __ .c· c:c···· ___ -----" 
·, __ 0 

SuifiM Jon Electrod. pn{.nth~ In,\" 

F~llJ rc S-2 ~ Fi o,a,i", rm,," recovery Df oxidis.ed pe n~arld ite su rfaces 

as a fu nctioo of , u fidlS<l liofl pote<ltia l (1 .J75' 1 O" M 5 18:( :, 

5.5.2 Electrophoresis 

" ,,,, 21 Thermal oxidation 

1be electrophoretic behaviour of heavily thennally oxidi,ed penti;mdite in the pre,eoce of 

hydrosulfide ions wa' characterised hy two ,harp filll, in the uta potential (r"fer to Figure 

5-21). Initially. a ,mull hut progres,iv" decrease in zeta potential was observed o,'er tOC 

,u lfidisation potential range -400 to -600 mY. The fj"t significant decreu,e in ~eta 

potential occurred between -600 to -650 mY Es and a/ier a brief plateau, it tell 

continuously witll increasing su]f<disati(Vl pOIentiul Irom -700 mY Es. 
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~I----------------------------
·.00 -Sulrlde 11m EI .. lrOOe PulOnlial (ItlV) 

Figln.5-21, Zeta polenlial 01 thermally oxidised pert'atld~e as a furJGtion 

of degree of oxidation and sumdlsation potential 

TIle electrophoretic behaviour of the moderately oxidised pentlandite followed a similar 

trend to that of the heavily oxidised sample and was characterised by a large progressive 

fall in the zeta potential between -550 and -700 mY Es. After a pbteau between -700 and -

750 illY S. the zeta potential the:n sharply fell away, 

5.5.2.2 Chemical oxidation 

Figure 5·22 shows that for the heavily oxidised pentlandite samples, a gradual fall in the 

zeta potemial was oO",rved over the sulfi disation potemials of .400 to ·550 mY. The zeUl 

potential decreased significantly between -600 to -650 mY Es followed by a pbteau over 

the 50 mY Es. After -750 mY Es, another signifIcant fall in zeta potential occurred. 

In the case of the moderately oxidised samples, a shall' fall in 7eUl potential occurred 

between -6(() and -650 mY Es. with a gradual and exten<kd decrease over the sulfidisation 

potemial rang~ -650 10 -750 mY, 

I" 
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Figure 5-22; Zeta poIerlli al 0/ chemicaly oxidised pGntlarJditG as a Junction 

of degree of oxidation and suitidisatioo poterllial 

5.5.3 Electrochemistry 

5.5.3.1 Cyclic vollammelry 

Chapter -" 

FiglLre 5-23 compares the cyclic voltammof'rams of toc llnoxidiscd JX' ntlandite eleclrode 

with lhe eleetrode after heavy chcmical oxidis~tion and , ulfidisation. Thc slJrfocc alier 

,ulfiJisation i, not tlle same as the lloo xidised JX'ntlandite surfacc ~nd sti ll retains oomc of 

the characteristic, of llle heavily miJiscU electrode surface. However. Ihe c~thod ic 

reaction (el) is common 10 both cyclic voltallllllogralll'_ 
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5.5.4 XPS 

Tahl~ 5-6 present. the full XP5 analysis of the sulfidised heavi ly o~idised pentlandile 

,urfaces, with !he more pertinent features summarised in Figure 5-25. 

Table 5-6: XPS anal Y$ls 01 sl.llfidised thermally heavIly oxidised pentlandite 

surfaros as a function of sulrldisatian poIelliial 

0' 372 w., ".t(, 
1.'.4 

.'-' 
Ni-S 0' 

S~IS,/S'I ... " 
. ,---------------~ 

IJ -500 mV (nilro!:<'nJ 

• ·'50 m V (nitrogen) 

• ·800 mV (nitrob"'O) 

o ~~----.;:;-----'--;".::: NI-S F .... S 

Surfa"" lIundlSpccirs 

Figure 5-25: Stxiace ablIldancas 01 ooloctad spacies and bonds of thermally 

heavily oxidise<! pentioodile sllliacas aHar sulfidisation 

Under ni trogen and with increasing ,ulfidi,alian intensity (·500 to -800 mY). the 

abundance of the surface hydroxyl grouP' fell away markedly. while that of the oxide 

increased refl ec ting a redi,tri bution of the o~ygen Spe.:; ialion. At an Es of -500 mY. both 

the nicke l and iron o~idc/hydroxides abundam:es were at a maximum. Only a very ,mall 

Ni-5 ,ignal w ..... detected and no Fe-S signal wa, apparent. Sulfur w ..... pre.cnt in moderate 

quantities a, S··/50/5°. possibly as elemental ,u lfur/poly,ulfKlcs. At a sulfidisation poienlial 
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of -650 mY. the signals for the hydroxyl. Ni-O and S2-/S.I';;' species decrea>e<;l 

significantly whi le that of lhe oxide signal i"'-''Teased substantiall y. The Fe-O ,ignal also 

declined however no Ni-S or Fe-S signals were detected. The XPS speciation profile of lhe 

o~idi8ed pentlandite surface., under more intense sulfidisation c-onditions (-800 mY) wa" 

simi lar to thaI ob"erved after ,uifidi,ation at an Es of -500 mY, The major difference" were 

a lower Ni-O ,ignal and an even lower level of sulfur speciation. Significantly.,ignal,; for 

Ni-S and Fe-S were absent. 

5.5.5 Improving the flotation response with base-metal ions 

rhe addition orba,e-met~1 ions. such as Cu(J[) [5)11llolcs] and Fe(J1[) [5oo].lmoles]. had a 

,'ignificanl impact on the flotation response of heavily chemical ly oxidised pentlandile 

after sultidisation at an Es of -650 mY. Figure 5-26 show' Ihal when iron iom "ere added 

prior 10 sulfidi<;ation. a moderate improvement in the flotation of o~idised pentlandite was 

ob'er'o'ed. With the addition of iron io"s during sulfi di;ation. a significan t increase in the 

flotation recovery was observed. 

The addilion of copper ions di splayed a similar but generally Ie,,, 'ignific~m impact on Ihe 

flotation of o~idised pentbndite. The presence of cGpper ions before sulfidisation 

improved the flotation recovery more effectively than iron ions. However. as found wilh 

iron ions, the be,t flotation response occurred with addition during sultidisation, although 

not as great. 

~ , 
• • • • 
! • , 
~ 
0 
0 

" £ 

,. 

• 
" 
• 
" 
• """'db,,;o. 

don •• 
S"IM" ..... 

Tnal"","! 

Figure 5---26: Flotation maSS recovery of heavily chemicatly oxidisd IX" lll""rli l" " nm ;,ulfi(" ,,1 <I n 

as a function of baOO-ll1IlIal ion type and addtion 'ocati c; ' i1.375' 1 0·'\~ S IR X:, 
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5.5.5.1 Iron addi tions 

Figure 5-27 shows the flotation recovery of heavily oxidised pentlanditc samples after iron 

addition (500f!J1loles) during sulfidi ,ation as a function of sulfJdisatioo potentiaL The 

flotation response for both chemically and thermally heavi ly oxidised pentlandite was 

similar. although higher flotatioo recoveries were achieved with the heavily chemically 

oxidi,ed samples at the higher suifidi ,ation potentials, SignifICantly. the hest flotation 

recoveries were obtained ut an Es of -650 mY. 
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FOJ ure 5-27 r"tat"rl mass recovery of heavil y o'K1 ised pentiill1dite sample, '.., th iron 

,,,iJit,oo as a fUI1c tiC>ll of su ll<l isat,ol1 potential it ,375, t 0 "M SIIolX;o 

!he flotation mte of the , ul fi di,cd oxidised p.:mlaJlJite in these (ests wa, found to be much 

slower than (hat found during (he sulfidisution of the'mall y oxidi>ed Nl<omati >ample>. 

Another (en minutes of t1otation time wa, required to achieve >iimilar flotation recm'erie,. 

5.6 Merensky ore gangue minerals 

5.6.1 Flotation 

5.6. I. Before sulfidisation 

A, a baseline for comparisoo. the flotation behaviour of the Merensky ore gangue 

minerals. predominantly pyroxene und feldspar "jlh U >mull quantity of talc. w,,-, examined 

using micro-t1otation. Sample> of unweathered (i.e. unoxidised) and weathered (i.e. 

nuturally oxidised) muteriul were compared with and withoullhe use of a collector. A, 

'" 
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Figure 5"28 shows, neither weathering nOC the presence of coll""tor significanlly affected 

lhe flotation re'P""se of the gangue minerals. 

5.6.1 .2 

" ,--------------, 
~ c".<O, ... ~'" 
• ".,,,",,,,,,,1 

o • 
j - " 

Fiil ur', 'j ~H FkJ l~lio" rrla,s "'''O"'''f or ur,wealhered 'lild weat~ered Me rel1s , y 

Dfe gangue m<->erals witll ar, r '.'Ii lhoul col . x"", 

After 5ulfidisalion 

The unweathered and weathered Merensky ore gangue mineral sample., were sulfidised 

and floated aft<.'r rile addition of colledor. Figure 5-29 show. that neither .,ulfidi"" lion nor 

the sulfidisation intcn,ity had any significant etlect upon the notation nf Meren<ky ore 

gangue minerals. 1lIe unweathered .ample •• howed a tendency to be recovered in gr<.'ater 

quantities than the weathered ,;ample •. 

" ,---------------, 

" 
. \1 ... " .... .-

" . w ........ , 
• • • • • • • " I , 
• 

~ 
, 

, LJL-

Sulndlsallon Inttnshy I m\ ) 

Figure 5-29: Flotation mass rQGOVllry 0/ unwQatholrQd and wQathorQd MQrQnsky 

orQ gangUQ min.-.rals as a fll nct lon of $ulfidis.ation 
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5.7 Summary 

Similar flotation responses were found after sulfidisation for the three sulfide minerals 

from heavily oxidised Nkomati ore samples with both oxidation methods. The optimum 

flotation recoveries of all the sulfide minerals occurred at moderate sulfidisation potentials 

(Es = -650 m V). Chalcopyrite responded the most favourably to sulfidisation followed by 

pyrrhotite while the response of pentlandite was the poorest. In contrast, as a single 

mineral, heavily oxidised pentlandite did not readily float after sulfidisation. 

XPS analyses revealed the presence of base-metal sulfide species on heavily oxidised 

pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite surfaces after sulfidisation however, after sulfidisation, only 

base-metal non-sulfide species were identified on heavily oxidised pentlandite surfaces. 

Additionally, reasonable quantities of polysulfideslelemental sulfur were found on the 

sulfidised mineral surfaces, particularly chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. 

Electrophoretic studies showed that the zeta potential of the oxidised sulfide mineral 

surfaces in the presence of hydrosulfide ions fell away sharply over specific ranges of 

sulfidisation potentials. For the heavily chemically oxidised sulfide mineral samples, this 

occurred over the same Es range (-600 to -650 m V) while some broadening of this range 

was found for both the heavily thermally oxidised pyrrhotite and pentlandite samples. 

Cyclic voltammetric studies showed that the sulfidisation of oxidised pyrrhotite and 

chalcopyrite surfaces regenerated similar surfaces to those of the unoxidised sulfide 

mineral surface. Sulfidisation did not restore an unoxidised surface to heavily oxidised 

pentlandite. 

Chronoamperometric studies found that heavily oxidised pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite 

surfaces generated negative currents in the presence of hydrosulfide ions, indicating a 

cathodic electrochemical reaction. In contrast, there was effectively no interaction between 

heavily oxidised pentlandite surfaces and hydrosulfide ions. 

The addition of base-metal ions, particularly iron, during sulfidisation significantly 

improved the flotation recovery of heavily oxidised pentlandite and produced a similar 

flotation recovery-sulfidisation potential response curve to that observed for heavily 

oxidised pentlandite in Nkomati ore samples after sulfidisation. The effect of base-metal 

additions during sulfidisation yielded a similar flotation response with both methods of 
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oxidation. 

The presence of calcium ions during sulfidisation had no effect on the flotation recoveries 

of the sulfide minerals from heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples. 

The flotation recoveries of both unweathered and weathered Merensky ore gangue mineral 

samples collector were not enhanced by sulfidisation. 
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CHAPTER 6 

DISCUSSION 

6.1 Introduction 

The discussion reviews the results in tenns of the two hypotheses, namely the impact of 

oxidation upon the flotation behaviour of sulfide minerals and the mechanistic role of 

sulfidisation in restoring sulfide surfaces to oxidised sulfide mineral surfaces and thus 

floatability. Additionally, the discussion addresses the results obtained from a specific 

investigation of the sulfidisation of oxidised pentlandite, which was required due to the 

unexpected behaviour of this mineral and develops the associated sulfidisation mechanism. 

In reviewing the potential oxidation, hydrolysis and sulfidisation reactions, the possibility 

of such reactions has been established on thennodynamic grounds at the appropriate 

temperature. Where electrochemical reactions are indicated, the cell half-potential has been 

calculated. For base-metal cations, the standard convention of 10-6M concentration has 

been used, while the concentration of the sulfidising reagent species has been calculated 

for the relevant pH and EslEh conditions. For hydrosulfide ion concentrations of lO-3M, an 

activity coefficient has been used. A comparison of the calculated results is made with the 

measured or calculated conditions. These calculations are presented in Appendix A3. 

For hydrolysis reactions, Table 6-1 summarises the values of the Eh and the corresponding 

pH during the hydrolysis of heavily thennally oxidised Nkomati ore sample. 

Table 6-1: Summary of parameter values during hydrolysis 

Measured Measured 
pH Eh(SHE.V) 
7.5 -0.196 
7.0 -0.176 
6.5 -0.154 
6.0 -0.133 
5.5 -0.099 
5.0 -0.072 
4.5 -0.020 

Table 6-2 presents the values of the Eh, pH and corresponding sulfur species concentration 

during the sulfidisation of heavily thennally oxidised Nkomati samples. 
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Table 6-2: Summary of solution parameter values during sulfidisation 

F.s Equivalent Ell Calculated [NaSH] Calculated [HS-] Calculated [S~ Measured 

(mV) (SHE,v) (M) (M) (M) pH 

-800 -0_465 1.91xlO-2 1.91xlO-2 9.55xlO.{i 9.62 

-700 -0.365 1.7Ox104 1.6Oxl04 3. 13xlO-9 
8.21 

-650 -0.315 2.4xlO-s 2.19x1O-s 2.63xlO-1O 
8.00 

-600 -0.265 5.7xlO.{i 4.94xlO.{i 3.74xlO-1I 
7.80 

-500 -0.165 6.OxlO-7 4.61 X 10-7 1.79x1O-12 
7.51 

6.2 Chalcopyrite 

6.2.1 Effect of oxidation 

6_2.1.1 Flotation response 

Chalcopyrite was the fastest floating component in the unoxidised Nkomati ore sample, 

displaying considerable natural floatability as well as excellent collector-induced flotation. 

Thermal oxidation had a significant impact on the flotation of chalcopyrite, however 

ultrasonic treatment largely restored the floatability with a high level of collector. After 60 

days of oxidation, little change in the flotation recovery was observed after ultrasonic 

treatment. The oxidation products were easily removed and exposed a surface that 

interacted with the collector. This was consistent with the reported oxidation behaviour of 

chalcopyrite where iron oxide surface products were reported to form over a copper sulfide 

mineral surface (Buckley and Woods, 1984, Luttrell and Yoon, 1984 and Vaughan et ai, 

1995). 

Chemical oxidation had a more significant effect on the flotation behaviour of 

chalcopyrite, causing nearly complete depression after exposure to 10-2M hydrogen 

peroxide solution. This oxidative approach was more effective than thermal oxidation 

followed by hydrolysis in terms of depression. 

6.2.1 .2 Oxidation characteristics 

The SEMlEDX studies showed that thermal oxidation formed moderately thick layers of 

oxidation product on the surfaces of the chalcopyrite particles. Iron and sulfur were 

increasingly abstracted into the oxidation layers with greater exposure to thermal 
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oxidation. With heavier oxidation, copper was also found in the oxidation layers. These 

observations are in agreement with other oxidation studies on the oxidation of 

chalcopyrite, although these studies were conducted over significantly shorter time spans 

(Smart, 1991, Zachwieja et ai, 1989, Buckley and Woods, 1984 and Luttrell and Yoon, 

1984). 

A large number of oxidation reactions are thermodynamically possible at 8SoC (refer to 

Table 6-3). The formation of oxides are strongly favoured, particularly CuO and FeO. With 

moisture in the air, FeO.OH can form particularly with CU20 as a co-oxidation product. 

Although F~03 is thermodynamically possible at these temperatures, along with Fe304, it 

was not expected to form in any significant quantities. Sulfates will also form, however, 

not as abundantly as oxides. While all reactions have very large reaction constants, not all 

reactions would go to completion due to the formation of oxide layers on the particles 

based on the shrinking core reaction model. This layer would affect the transport of 

reactants to the unoxidised surfaces and was the main reason for incomplete oxidation of 

the sulfide minerals, as reflected by the flotation response. In summary, the expected 

surface products for thermally oxidised chalcopyrite include FeO, CuO, CU20, FeO.OH 

with CUS04 and possibly FeS04. 

Table 6-3: Chalcopyrite oxidation reactions in air at 85°C (after Roine, 2002) 

Oxidation reaction I!Go (kJ) LogK 

CuFeS2 + 1.502(g) --+ FeO + CuS + S02(g) -408.3 59.6 

CuFeS2 + 302(&) --+ FeO + CuO + 2S02(g) -774.8 113.0 

2CuFeS2 + 5.502(g) --+ 2FeO + Cu20 + 4S02(g) -1447.8 211.2 

CuFeS2 + 1.502(g) --+ FeS + CuO + S02(g) -334.7 48.8 

CuFeS2 + 202(g) --+ FeS04 + CUS -670.2 97.8 

CuFeS2 + 202(&) --+ FeS + CUS04 -550.3 80.3 

CuFeS2 + 3.502(&) --+ FeO + CUS04 + S02(g) -236.7 144.5 

CuFeS2 + 3.502(g) --+ FeS04 + CuO + S02(g) -247.8 151.2 

2CuFeS2 + 6~(g) + H20(g) --+ 2FeO.OH + CU20 + 4S02(&) -1689.1 246.4 

CuFeS2 + 3.2502(g) + 0.5H20(g) --+ FeO.OH + CuO + 2S02(g) -214.0 130.6 

CuFeS2 + 3.7502(g) + 0.5H20(g) --+ FeO.OH + CuS04 + S02 (g) -265.5 162.1 

2CuFeS2 + 602(g) --+ Fe203 + CU20 + 4S°2(8) -1689.6 246.4 

2CuFeS2 + 6.502(g) --+ Fe203 + 2CuO + 4S02(g) -428.1 261.3 

2CuFeS2 + 7.502(8) --+ F~03 + 2CUS04 + 2S02(g) -531.2 308.0 
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For chemically oxidised chalcopyrite samples, the oxidation layer was considerably thinner 

than that observed for the thermally oxidised samples and was less than 100 nanometres. 

Table 6-4 shows that thermodynamically the reaction between chalcopyrite and hydrogen 

peroxide predominantly forms iron and copper sulfates, however the release of Cu(II), 

Fe(II) and sulfate ions is also favoured. The very high half-cell potentials indicate that the 

electrochemical reactions are unlikely to occur and that the formation of Fe(ll) ions would 

only occur under extreme oxidising conditions. 

Table 6-4: Chalcopyrite reactions with hydrogen peroxide reactions at 2SoC (Roine, 2002) 

Reaction with 8 20 2 IlGO (kJ) LogK EO (SHE,V) 

4H20 2 + CuFeS2 -+ Fe2
+ + eus + 4H20 + sot -1114.8 195.3 -

4H20 2 + CuFeS2 -+ FeS04 + CuS + 4H2O -1103.8 193.90 -
4H20 2 + CuFeS2 -+ eu2

+ + FeS + 4H20 + 2S0t -1003.0 175.7 -
4H20 2 + CuFeS2 -+ FeS04 + CuS + 4H2O -985.0 172.6 -

8H20 2 + CuFeS2 -+ eu2
+ + Fe2

+ + 8H20 + 2S0/- -2149.7 308.0 -
4H20 2 + CuFeS2 -+ FeS04 + eus04 + 4H2O -2120.7 308.0 

8H20 2 + CuFeS2 -+ eu2
+ + Fe3+ + 8H20 + 2S0/-+ e- -2075.4 308.0 21.5 

4H20 2 + CuFeS2 -+ Fe3
+ + CuS + 4H20 + S042- + e- -1040.4 182.3 to.8 

6.2.1.3 Aqueous exposure 

After contact with water, the XPS analysis showed that the thermally oxidised chalcopyrite 

surfaces were covered in iron and copper oxides and hydroxides. The Pourbaix diagram for 

the Cu/Fe/SIH20 system shows thermodynamically that copper and ferric hydroxides are 

the dominant oxidation products (Garrels and Christ, 1990) (refer to Figure 6-1). A 

reasonable exposure of unoxidised chalcopyrite was observed on the surface, confirming 

that the surface of the sample was not completely oxidised. Cu(1) species were detected 

and in greater abundance than Cu(m species. As expected, little surface sol was found 

due to the dissolution of these species. 
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A number of hydrolysis reactions are pos,ible between the midi"'" chalcopyrite ,urfaces 

and water. The iroo reactions are probably more dominant and discussed under pyrrhotite 

(refer 10 6.3.1.3) and only the copper reactions are considered here (refer to Tahle 6-5). 

Be,ide, the formati<ID or hydroxides through Cu([]) ions. which would arise due to soluble 

oxidation products Such as copper sulfate, no other significant hydrolysi s rea<.1ion was 

apparent. noting that condition, for the hydrolysis of cuprite were not oxidising enough 

(refer to Table 6-6), 

Table 6-5' Possible oxid ised chalcopyrite hydrolysis reactions at 25'C 

",aclioo 

' + 20ll' _ CIl(OH}, -110.0 

37,1 -6.4 

,H I!.h (") 

7.~ !l.~ 128 

~--\ 0,5720 

~. , 0, 6312 

~ .. \ 0, 6904-
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The cyclic voltammetric studies indicated that the chalcopyrite ~UJfaces were not heavily 

oxidised after heavy chemical oxidation which corroborates the electrophoretic 

measurements. which i, in :!Ccord wilh the general literature that chalcopyri te is not readily 

susceptible to oxidation. 

Electrophoresis showed that wh tlJennai and chemical heavy oxidation had a significant 

effect on the surface charge of the chalcopyrite surface~. partic ul arly at low pH value., 

Table 6-7 summarises the reported pH IE!' values for a number of chalcopyrite samples as a 

function of the degree of oxidation, 

u.~r .. or 
pH " ". K.r~re"". 

oxidation 

~OIlO 
I 

Full'lOlI el 01. t 999 

I 
- I ,~ Ncy.1973 

, " Kckbd...-t Smith. 1989 

I 
, Salaliccllll.1975 
, .\kGJashen e loL 1%9 

'tmd ~ I'Ull>lOn el ai , 19')9 

lJ~ayy 6.6/ 8.' I'Ulim>n 01 ai, t 99 9 

The zeta potential profile found for 'unoxidised' chalcopyrite under nitrogen \'aried from -

30 mY at pH 5 10 around -55 mY at pH II. wilh a significant trough around pH 6.5 

(Fullston el al. 1999). Sample~ conditioned with oxygen for 60 minutes. termed mildly 

oxidised. developed a zeta potential that wa.~ less negative than the ' unoxidised' ca,e and 

moved the zeta potential profile up by about 20 mY, Moreover the trough had disappeared. 

Heavily oxidised .ample&. produced by conditioning with - 7x 10-3M H,O, for 60 minutes. 

,howed substantially less negative ~urfaces and displayed a pHIEP value of 6.6 or 8.5, 

depending upon the direction oflhe pH change during measurements. 

The unoxidi!>ed zeta potential profile found in this research lay between those of the 

'unoxidi<ocd' and mildly oxidised chalcopyrite sample., reported by Fullston el al (1999 ), 

indicating that the chalcopyrite ,ample tested had experienced some mild degree of 

oxidation. Under the preparation conditions foc the 'unoxidised' sample, (i.e. conditioning 

at pH II for 20 minutes with nitrogen) reported by FullMon e l "I (1999). il was likely thaI 

many of the oxidalion product~ were removed In thi~ study. the heavily thennally oxidised 
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samples were hydrolysed under effectively acidic conditions before pH adjustment to 6.5. 

Comparing the' pHIEP values for the thermally and chemically oxidised samples, a similar 

degree of oxidation was achieved for both of the heavily oxidised samples. However, in the 

case of the moderately oxidised samples, the pHIEP value for thermal oxidation was higher 

than that for chemical oxidation and similar to that of the heavily thermally oxidised 

samples. These values were very similar to those reported by previous researchers for 

unoxidised samples and actually reflect the response of heavily oxidised surfaces (Salatic 

et al, 1975 and McGlashen et al, 1969). 

Table 6-8 summarises pHIEP values for selected copper 'oxide' mineral species and 

compounds. The values found for the oxidised chalcopyrite samples are significantly 

different and indicate that the surfaces were partly oxidised and thus only partially covered. 

Moreover, as noted for pHIEP studies with iron 'oxide' species (refer to Section 6.3.1.3), 

more acidic values of pHIEP were reported to be associated with 'oxide' species. The most 

likely copper species are CU20 and Cu(OHh, which corroborates the XPS analyses. The 

iron species would include FeO, FeO.OH and Fe(OH)3. 

Table 6-8: Reported pH1EP values for copper species 

MineraJlSpecies 

Cuprite 

Tenorite 

Cu(ORh 

Malachite 

Chrysocolla 

"Parks (1965) 
bOonzalez (1974) 

6.2.2 Effect of sulfldlsation 

FonnulalNature 

CUO 

CU20 

hydrous 

fresh 

aged 

CuC03.Cu(OHh 

(Cu,AlhH2Si20S(OH)4'n(H20) 

6.2.2.1 Flotation response 

pRIEP 

9.5 ± 0.48 

6.9b 

7.6 - 9.48 

7.7b 

7.3b 

7.6b 

6.5 - 6.7b 

Chalcopyrite responded readily to sulfidisation and nearly complete restoration of the 

flotation recovery was observed at a sulfidisation potential of -650 m V in the presence of 

the other oxidised sulfide minerals. Below this sulfidisation potential, the flotation 

recovery was poorer while above this sulfidisation potential, the flotation recovery of the 
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sulfidised chalcopyrite fell away, although not as dramatically as the other sulfide minerals 

present in the oxidised Nkomati ore sample. 

At an Es of -500 mY, as revealed by the XPS analysis, the hydrosulfide ions removed 

much of the obscuring iron oxidation products and exposed the underlying surface. This 

surface, which was either unoxidised or Fe-deficient chalcopyrite, may have played a role 

in the subsequent flotation. However the significant removal of the oxidised surface 

products by ultrasonic treatment did not restore floatability to the level found after 

sulfidisation. Consequently, it is argued that sulfidisation reactions rather than surface 

cleaning played the dominant role in restoring the flotation recovery of oxidised 

chalcopyrite. 

The effect of the sulfidisation potential upon the flotation response of the sulfidised 

oxidised chalcopyrite was similar to that observed in the sulfidisation of base-metal 'oxide' 

minerals where a bell-shaped flotation response was reported (Jones and Woodcock, 

1978b, 1979b and Fuerstenau et ai, 1985). Below a sulfidisation potential of -650 mY, the 

flotation response was related to the extent of surface sulfidisation and the availability of 

hydrosulfide ions to adsorb and interact with the oxidised surfaces. 

As well as adsorption and sulfidisation reactions with the oxidised sulfide mineral surfaces, 

there are a number of competing solution reactions involving the hydrosulfide ions such as 

catalytic oxidation and precipitation of cations. Since solution reactions proceed more 

rapidly than liquid-solid reactions, these reactions would exert a greater impact on the 

availability of reactants, particularly at lower hydrosulfide ion concentrations. This 

situation was compounded by the presence of other oxidised sulfide minerals such as 

pyrrhotite, which is ten times more abundant than chalcopyrite in Nkomati ores. Thus, 

although oxidised copper species would preferentially interact with hydrosulfide ion 

species, below a certain threshold concentration there would be insufficient quantity of 

hydrosulfide ions to completely sulfidise the oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces. 

Once this threshold hydrosulfide ion concentration is achieved, such as that observed at an 

Es of -650 m V, there was sufficient sulfidising reagent to meet the demands of most 

reactions, particularly the adsorption and sulfidising needs of the oxidised sulfide minerals. 

Consequently, at this point an optimum flotation recovery was achieved. At hydrosulfide 

ion concentrations above this sulfidisation potential, the flotation recovery of the sulfidised 
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chalcopyrite was observed to fall away. This behaviour was due to the adsorption of 

hydrosulfide ions and hydrosulfide ion species which are retained on the sulfidised 

surfaces even after the solution had been decanted and the surfaces washed prior to 

flotation. These species competed with the collector and prevented adsorption, thus 

reducing floatability. 

As the electrophoretic studies found, the oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces became more 

negatively charged with sulfidisation potentials greater than -700 mY, which is interpreted 

as the strong adsorption of hydrosulfide ions. In addition, it was likely that other 

hydrosulfide ion species are also adsorbed, since copper forms a large range of 

hydrosulfide and sulfide ion ligands, which are quite stable, especially for Cu(I) (Rickard 

and Luther, 2006).These include [Cu(HShr (PK = 17.2 to 18.0), [CU2S(HS)2f- (PK = 
29.9), [CU2S3f (PK = 38.3), [CU2(S4h]2- (PK = 17.8) and [Cu2(Sshf- (pK = 20.2). With 

higher sulfidisation potentials, where the concentration of hydrosulfide ions was higher, 

these species would form either in solution and adsorb onto the oxidised chalcopyrite 

surfaces or directly on the sulfidised surfaces. The presence of these adsorbed hydrosulfide 

species would also contribute to the depression of sulfidised chalcopyrite surfaces with 

xanthate collector. 

Based on the analyses of the XPS data, the strongest sulfidisation interaction was found at 

an Es of -500 m V and the abundance of the surface sulfidisation products suggests that the 

sulfidised chalcopyrite would have floated very strongly. Thus it was concluded that the 

presence of other oxidised sulfide minerals has retarded the sulfidisation process for 

oxidised chalcopyrite primarily by limiting the availability of hydrosulfide ions to allow 

complete sulfidisation of the surface. 

It was possible that the polysulfideslelemental sulfur made a contribution to flotation 

recovery of sulfidised chalcopyrite however, as the preliminary studies indicated, a high 

level of collector addition was required to fully recover the chalcopyrite after sulfidisation. 

6.2.2.2 Sulfidisation mechanism 

Voltammetric studies of oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces confirmed that the addition of 

hydrosulfide ions had regenerated the oxidised surfaces and produced a similar surface to 

that found for the unoxidised chalcopyrite. In the presence of hydrosulfide ions, the zeta 
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potential of the oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces decreased and was correlated with the 

adsorption of hydrosulfide ions as interpreted by other researchers (Fuerstenau et ai, 1985). 

Based on these changes, hydrosulfide ions continuously adsorbed onto the oxidised 

chalcopyrite surfaces between Es values of -450 mV and -600 mY. More substantial 

hydrosulfide ion adsorption was observed between -600 and -650 m V Es. Over the range 

of these sulfidisation potentials, XPS studies showed that copper sulfide species had 

formed on the oxidised surfaces and the best flotation recoveries were achieved. Strong 

hydrosulfide ion adsorption also took place at sulfidisation potentials above -700m V, 

where an increasingly poorer flotation response was observed. 

Thus it is concluded that the first stage of the sulfidisation process involved the adsorption 

of hydrosulfide ions onto the oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces, where the adsorbed species 

then interacted with oxidised copper species exhibiting some degree of solubility to form 

copper sulfide phases. 

Analyses of the XPS data showed that upon sulfidisation, the,_oxidised surfaces readily 

formed copper sulfide-like species as well as polysulfides and elemental sulfur. As a single 

mineral, the sulfidisation was most effective at an Es of -500 mY, where a considerable 

quantity of S2- was found at the surface and was closely correlated with an increase in 

Cu(1) species. The amount of S2- was significantly more than that necessary to account for 

the parallel increased exposure of the unoxidised chalcopyrite signal (Cpy-S). CU(ll) and 

sl- were also present in smaller quantities. Noting that covellite (CuS) may also consist of 

Cu(1) and S? as CU2S2 (Fleet, 2006 and Rickard and Luther, 2006), a predominantly 

chalcocite-like surface (CU2S: CU(1)2S2-) was considered to have formed in conjunction 

with a covellite-like phase (CuS: CU(1)2S22- and Cu(mS2-). 

At this sulfidisation potential, the lower Fe-O signal, the presence of Sl-and the detection 

of a Fe-S bond also indicates the formation of a pyrite-like phase. The mechanism for the 

formation of this phase is discussed under pyrrhotite sulfidisation mechanisms (Section 

6.3.2.2). 

A large quantity of polysulfides and/or elemental sulfur was also detected on the oxidised 

chalcopyrite surfaces at this sulfidisation potential. The chronoamperometric studies 

showed that hydrosulfide ions reacted strongly with heavily oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces 
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in a strong cathodic reaction. This was interpreted as the oxidation of the hydrosulfide ion 

to produce elemental sulfur (Buckley et ai, 1988). 

Compared to the XPS analysis of the hydrolysed oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces, the 

presence of a substantial chalcopyrite signal was found after sulfidisation. This indicates 

that there was significant removal of iron oxidation products, as reflected by a significantly 

lower Fe-O signal. This is a feature of sulfidising reagent solutions where the potential 

determining ions remove oxidation products from the sulfide mineral surfaces (Luttrell and 

Yoon, 1984). 

Under the stronger sulfidisation potential of -650 mY, a similar array of species was 

present however in smaller quantities. The proportion of Cu(II) had significantly increased 

while that of the Cu(1) had substantially decreased. Both the S2- and S22- signals were 

reasonably strong however the quantities of polysulfides and elemental sulfur had 

diminished to pre-sulfidisation levels. A small exposure of unoxidised chalcopyrite was 

found and also accounts for a part of the S2- and Cu(I) signals. Thus it was concluded that 

the copper sulfide entities consisted of mainly covellite (CuS: Cu(mS2- and some 

Cu(I)2St) and a smaller quantity of chalcocite (CU2S: Cu(1) and S2). 

Most researchers have postulated that covellite was formed on sulfidised copper 'oxide' 

surfaces (Wright and Prosser, 1965, Bustamante and Castro, 1975 and Zhou and Chander, 

1993) however without supporting evidence. Figure 6-2 shows that the covellite domain is 

thermodynamically favoured under less basic and reducing conditions (Garrels and Christ, 

1990). 
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Figure 6-2: Copper sulfide species and copper 'oxide' minerals (total dissolved sulfur 

concentration of 10-1M at 2SoC) (after Garrels and Christ, 1990) 

Based on Eh-pH diagrams developed by Zhang (1994), at low total sulfur concentrations 

(10-~) chalcocite is the dominant phase under the sulfidisation conditions at an Es of -500 

m V. With increasing total sulfur concentration, the covellite domain expands and meets the 

chalcocite boundary at the sulfidisation conditions at an Es of -650 m V. With higher total 

sulfur concentrations and greater pH values, covellite continues to expand into the 

chalcocite domain (Garrels and Christ, 1990 and Zhang, 1994). The Eh-pH diagrams in 

Figure 6-3 show this relationship between the copper sulfide phases as a function of total 

dissolved sulfur concentration. In this research, a predominantly chalcocite-like 

stoichiometry was identified at a sulfidisation potential of -500 m V as well as a covellite

like phase while under more intense sulfidising conditions (Es of -650 mY), a covellite-like 

species had fonned with lesser quantities of the chalcocite-phase. 
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Figure 6-3: Growth of the covellite domain as a function of total dissolved 

sulfur concentration at 2SoC (after Zhang, 1994) 

Chapter 6 

... ..... 

Before settling on the mechanism, a review of the thermodynamic nature of the potential 

sulfidisation reactions is warranted to confmn whether the proposed reactions would occur 

(refer to Table 6-9). 
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Table 6-9: Possible sulfidisation reactions for oxidised chalcopyrite at 25°C (after Roine, 2002) 

Sulftdisation reactions aGo (kJ) LogK E" (SHE, V) Reaction No. 

2Cu+ +HS- -+Cu2S+W -198.3 34.7 - Cpy-l 

CU20 + HS- -+ Cu2S + OH- -107.7 18.9 - Cpy-l 

2Cu(OHh + HS- + 2e" -+ Cu2S + H20 + 301r -21.4 15.7 0.463 Cpy-3 

2CuO + 2HS- + 2e" -+ Cu2S + 20H- + S2- -82.8 14.5 14.512 Cpy-4 

2CUS + W + 2e- -+ Cu2S + HS- 9.3 -6.9 -0.203 Cpy-S 

~O + 2HS- -+ 2CuS + H20 + 2e" -226.7 39.7 1.175 Cpy-6 

Cu2+ + HS- -+ CoS + W -134.2 23.5 - Cpy-7 

Cu(OH)2 + HS- -+ CuS + H20 +01r -104.1 18.3 - Cpy-8 

CUO + HS- -+ CoS + Olr -97.9 17.2 - Cpy-' 

2Cu + + S2- -+ CU2S -272.2 47.7 - Cpy-lO 

CU20 + S2- + H20 -+ Cu2S + 201r -101.8 17.8 - Cpy -11 

Cu2+ + S2- -+ CUS -208.1 36.5 - Cpy -12 

Cu(OHh + S2- -+ CoS + 201r -98.2 17.2 - Cpy-13 

CoO + S2- + H20 -+ CoS + 20H- -91.9 16.1 - Cpy -14 

The potential sulfidisation reactions for oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces are dominated by 

chemical reactions and all of these chemical reactions are thermodynamically possible 

based on the Gibb's Free Energy function (~GO). Moreover, many of the reactions have 

significant ~Go values coupled with large reaction constants. For completeness, the copper 

aqueous species and sulfide ion reactions have been included. Due to the abundance of the 

hydrosulfide ion compared to the sulfide ion under the sulfidisation conditions examined, 

the sulfide ions do not make a significant contribution to the sulfidisation mechanisms. 

While three electrochemical reactions are possible based on ~Go values, only two have 

realistic potentials (refer to Table 6-10). Interestingly, the conversion of covellite into 

chalcocite (Cpy-5) is not energetically favourable. However, neither of the remaining two 

electrochemical reactions is feasible under the sulfidisation conditions that were employed. 

Thus the formation of chalcocite from the interaction of hydrosulfide ions with copper 

hydroxide species (Cpy-3) and the formation of covellite-like surfaces on CU20 with 

hydrosulfide ions (Cpy-6) would not occur. 
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Table 6-10: Calculated half-cell potentials for the electrochemical sulfidisation reactions 

chalcopyrite at 25°C (after Roine, 2002) 

Es Eh(V) 

(mV) Cpy-3 Cpy-6 

-800 0.7997 1.2792 

-700 0.8648 1.3989 

-650 0.8579 1.4500 

-600 0.8565 1.4881 

-500 0.8518 1.5489 

Focusing on the chemical reactions presented in Table 6-9, the interaction between CU20 

and hydrosulfide ions result in the formation of chalcocite (Cpy-2). Another source is 

Cu(n) ions, which would form chalcocite and precipitate onto the oxidised chalcopyrite 

surfaces (Cpy-l). On the other hand, two chemical reactions readily form covellite with 

hydrosulfide ions, namely Cu(OHh and CuO (Cpy-8 and 9). Additionally, covellite 

precipitation would occur also due to the presence of Cu(n) ions in solution (Cpy-7). 

In summary, the sulfidisation mechanisms initially involved the adsorption of hydrosulfide 

ions onto the oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces which consisted of copper oxide and 

hydroxide species. At a sulfidisation potential of -500 mY, the formation of chalcocite was 

dominant through the following interaction: 

CU20 + HS- +-+ CU20.HS-ads ................................. (6-1) 

CU20.HS-ads --+ CU2S + OIr ................................. (6-2) 

Covellite was formed through the following reactions: 

Cu(OHh + HS- +-+ Cu(OHh.HS-ads ............................. (6-3) 

CU(OH)2.HS-ads --+ CuS + OH- + H20 ........................... (6-4) 

CuO + HS- +-+ CuO.HS-ads •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (6-5) 

CuO.HS-ads --+ CuS + OH- .................................... (6-6) 

Sulfidisation of the oxidised chalcopyrite samples was conducted under air and the 

formation of sulfur was assigned to the oxidation of hydrosulfide ion by dissolved oxygen, 

which is thermodynamically strongly favoured (HSO-l, refer to Table 6-11). 
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Table 6-11: Other reactions occurring during sulfidisation at 2SoC (after Roine, 2002) 

aGO EO Reaction 
Other reactions (kJ) LogK (SHE,V) No. 

HS- -+ S + H+ + 2e- -12.1 2.1 0.063 US·I 

HS- + 0.502 -+ SO + OH- -177.6 31.1 - USO·I 

The small quantity of pyrite that was observed fonned via reactions (6-7) to (6-12) as 

discussed in Section 6-3-2-2. Although the iron oxidation products were present in 

comparable amounts, the particularly strong affinity of copper for sulfur, as reflected by 

the copper sulfide solubility product values, has lead to the copper species dominating the 

sulfidisation mechanism. 

Under more intense sulfidisation conditions (Es = -650mV), the same sulfidisation 

reactions occurred however, with Cu(ll) in greater abundance, covellite would be formed 

in greater quantities than chalcocite. The lower surface abundances of the copper species, 

particularly Cu(I), at this higher sulfidisation potentials, was attributed to the fonnation of 

hydrosulfide and sulfide complexes. It is argued that in the presence of a higher 

concentration of hydrosulfide ions, surface dissolution occurred and the copper species ., 
were complexed into mainly solution species. These species include Cu(HSh, [CU2(S4hf 

,[Cu2(Sshf and particularly CU2St for the Cu(ll) ion while for the Cu(I) ion they include 

Cu(HS), [Cu(HShr. [Cu2S(HShf, [Cu(S4h]3- and [CU(S4)(SS)]3- (Rickard and Luther, 

2006). Most of these Cu(I) species have been identified exploring the solubility of CU2S. 

6.2.2.3 Comparison with base-metal 'oxide' minerals 

The sulfidisation potential at which the best flotation recovery was found for heavily 

thermally oxidised chalcopyrite in the presence of sulfide minerals was at an Es of -650 

mV (-315 SHE) which is similar to that reported for the sulfidisation of malachite and 

other copper 'oxide' minerals (Jones and Woodcock, 1978b). They reported that the 

satisfactory sulfide ion electrode potential (SCE) range lay between -500 mV to -600 mV 

(-255 to -355 mV SHE). 

However, as indicated by the XPS analyses, a sulfidisation potential less than these 

reported values would be expected since there was a lower requirement for sulfidisation. 

This arises due to the thin layer present on oxidised chalcopyrite surfaces compared to 

malachite, for example, where the entire mineral particle may become involved in 
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sulfidisation reactions. The sulfidisation reactions consequently reach deep into the 

malachite surfaces, consuming considerable quantities of hydrosulfide ions, which is 

reflected in higher sulfidisation potentials. 

6.3 Pyrrhotite 

6.3.1 Effect of oxidation 

6.3.1.1 Flotation response 

Before oxidation, pyrrhotite displayed the most sluggish flotation behaviour of the three 

sulfide minerals both in terms of natural floatability and collector-induced flotation. 

Nonetheless, nearly complete flotation was achieved after to minutes at a smx 
concentration of 1.375 x to4 M. This comparative flotation response was in agreement with 

that reported by other researchers (Kelebek, 1993 and Bradshaw et ai, 1999). 

Thermal oxidation had a significant impact on the flotation of pyrrhotite and the recovery 

fell away quickly with increasing oxidation until stabilising after 60 days to around to%. 

Chemical oxidation with hydrogen peroxide had an even greater effect on the floatability 

of pyrrhotite and, based on flotation response, pyrrhotite was the most readily oxidised 

amongst the three sulfide minerals. After exposure to a to-2M H20 2 solution, the 

floatability of pyrrhotite was reduced to practically zero. 

6.3.1.2 Oxidation characteristics 

As the SEM images and EDX analyses of thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples show, 

thermal oxidation formed a thick oxide layer consisting of mainly iron, sulfur and oxygen 

on the pyrrhotite particles. The layer developed quickly and with increasing exposure, the 

oxide layer became thicker and incorporated more oxygen and iron, thus confirming 

greater oxidation. The oxide layer grew in thickness from 400 nm to over 2 microns over 

the 121 days of thermal oxidation. No comparative data were available in the literature 

since previous studies on the oxidation of iron sulfide minerals were limited in terms of the 

extent of oxidation, which would be considered mild in the context of this research. 

Table 6-12 summarises the potential oxidation reactions for pyrrhotite in air which are all 

thermodynamically possible. The formation of the oxidation products FeO, FeO.OH and 
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FeS04 are favoured and it was expected that the fonnation of hematite would be limited. 

Table 6-12: Possible oxidation reactions for pyrrhotite at 85°C (after Roine, 2002) 

Oxidation reaction aGo (kJ) LogK 

FeS + 1.502{J) - FeD + S02{J) -440.1 64.2 

F~Sg + 11.502{J) - 7FeO + 8S02{J) -3345.3 308.0 

FeS + 202{J) - FeS04 -701.9 102.4 

Fe,Sg + 1502{J) - 7FeS04 + S02{J) -6065.8 308.0 

FeS + 1.7502{J) + 0.5H20{J) - FeO.OH + S~ -634.7 81.8 

Fe,Sg + 13.2502{J)+3.5H20{J) -7FeO.OH + 8S02(a) 4713.9 308.0 

2FeS + 3.5~<s) - F~03 + 2S02{J) -1121.9 163.6 

2F~Sg + 26.502{J) - 7F~03 + 16S02{J) -8382.8 308.0 

Chemical analysis of the oxide layers removed by ultrasonic treatment from oxidised 

Nkomati ore samples confinned the preferential removal of iron onto the oxide layers as 

reported in the literature (Buckley and Woods, 1985a, Pratt et ai, 1994, Mycroft et ai, 1995 

and Smart et ai, 2003). Additionally, there was a significant sulfur presence in the 

oxidation product. 

Some reactions are given in Table 6-13 for the interaction with hydrogen peroxide and 

pyrrhotite which all have an electrochemical nature. The dissolution of the pyrrhotite 

surfaces to fonn iron sulfate appears to be the most likely reaction. 

Table 6-13: Possible reactions with hydrogen peroxide for pyrrhotite at SSoC (after ROine, 2002) 

Reaction with H20 2 aGo(kJ) LogK 
Eo 

(SHE.V) 

8/3H20 2 + FeS - Fe2
+ + 413H20 + sot + 8/3~ + 813e- -692.9 121.4 2.695 

2H20 2 + FeS - FeS04 + 4~ + 4e- 455.0 79.7 1.180 

4H20 2 + FeS _ Fe3+ + 4H20 + S042- + e- -1072.3 187.9 11.122 

6.3.1.3 Aqueous exposure 

Upon addition to water, the thennally oxidised Nkomati ore samples rapidly consumed 

hydroxyl ions, driving the pH down by 3.5 units, while iron and sulfate ions were found in 

solution. This supports the expectation that, under aqueous conditions, the oxidised 

pyrrhotite surfaces would be covered in base· metal hydroxides. For pyrrhotite, as shown in 

Figure 6-4, this was predominantly Fe(OHh, based on the FelSIH20 Pourbaix diagram 

(Garrels and Christ, 1990). 
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The heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati surface after hydrolysis could not be successfully 

analysed with XPS due to significant magnetic effects, which was also found with another 

sample that had been heavily chemically oxidised. Considering the XPS data for the other 

oxidised sulfide minerals, a hydrated Fe(1II) oxy-hydroxide had formed based on the 

presence of iron oxy-species as well as the abundance of both hydroxyl and water on both 

the heavily oxidised pentlandite and chalcopyrite surfaces. This species has a significant 

magnetic character which explains the behaviour of the Nkomati samples under the strong 

magnetic field present during the XPS measurement (Cornell and Schwertmann, 1996 and 

Poulton et ai, 2003). Since this behaviour was not observed after sulfidisation, the surface 

species had been transformed by reactions during sulfidisation. Hydrated Fe(ill) oxy

hydroxides, such as ferrihydrite (generically FeO.OH.nH20), are reported to react readily 

with hydrosulfide ions (poulton et ai, 2003) and thus were likely to be the dominant 

species on the oxidised pyrrhotite surfaces. Iron oxides and ferric hydroxides are also 

probably present as secondary species. 

The possible hydrolysis reactions for thermally oxidised pyrrhotite surfaces upon exposure 

to water are presented in Table 6-14. Of the reactions that are thermodynamically possible, 

two are chemical and three electrochemical. 

Table 6-14: Possible hydrolysis reactions for oxidised pyrrhotite at 2SoC (Roine, 2002) 

Hydrolysis reaetlon llGo (kJ) LogK F' (SHE,V) 

FeO + H20 - Fe(OH)2 -8.6 1.5 -
FeO + W _ Fe2+ + OH- -3.1 0.5 -

FeO + OJ{" - FeO.OH + e- -86.2 15.1 0.894 

FeO + H20 - Feo.OH + W + e- -6.4 1.1 0.066 

FeO.OH + H+ + e- - Fe(OH)2 -2_2 0.4 0.023 

F~03 + W + 2H20 + 2e- - 2Fe(OH)2 + OH- 75.1 -13.2 -0.389 

FeO.OH + H20 + e- - Fe(OH)2 + OJ{" 77.6 -13_6 -0.805 

F~03 + W + 2e" - 2FeO + OJ{" 92.3 -16.2 -0.479 

The half-cell potentials for three electrochemical reactions are presented for the conditions 

measured during the hydrolysis of the heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples 

(refer to Table 6-15). None of the three electrochemical reactions appear to playa role in 

the hydrolysis of thermally oxidised pyrrhotite surfaces. 
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Table 6-15: Electrochemical hydrolysis reactions for oxidised pyrrhotite at 25°C 

Electrochemical Eh(SHE,mV) 

hydrolysis pH 

reactions 4.5 5.5 6.5 7.5 

Oxidised Nkomati ore -0.020 -0.099 -0.154 -0.196 

FeO + mr -+ FeO.OH + e - 1.4564 1.3972 1.3380 1.2788 

FeO + H20 -+ FeO.OH + W + e- -0.2004 -0.2596 -0.3188 -0.3780 

FeO.OH + W + e- -+ Fe(OH)2 0.2894 0.3486 0.4078 0.4670 

It is concluded that the two chemical reactions are the primary hydrolytic reactions and the 

formation of iron hydroxide as well as the release of Fe(ll) ions into solution are expected. 

The presence of iron was observed in solution after the hydrolysis of Nkomati ore samples 

and the rapid fall of the pH during hydrolysis also corroborates these reactions. 

Prior to oxidation, the pHIEP value for pyrrhotite was 2.0 and the same as that reported by 

Ney (1973). As the pyrrhotite samples became more oxidised, subsequent aqueous 

exposure increased the pHIEP' revealing surfaces of increasingly greater oxidelhydroxide 

character as reported by Parks (1965). 

The pHIEP is influenced by several factors and Parks (1965) reported the following 

observations concerning pHIEP shifts: 

(1) becomes more acidic with increased oxidation state of the metal e.g. Fe(ll) to Fe(llI) 

(2) substitution of 0 2
- by water or hydroxyl groups leads to more basic values i.e. 

hydration causes an increase while dehydration results in a decrease 

(3) impurities have a significant effect - structural or adsorbed anions make the pHIEP 

more acidic while structural or adsorbed cations cause the pHIEP to become more basic 

(4) the nature of the species - whether crystalline, amorphous, non-stoichiometry, semi

conductive properties and structural defects 

The reported pHIEP values for various iron oxide and oxy-hydroxide species are 

summarised in Table 6-16. Based on the above comments, the acidic nature of the pHIEP 

values found for the heavily oxidised pyrrhotite samples indicates that the surfaces would 

consist of Fe(ID) rather than Fe(II) species, be not heavily hydrated and possibly have 

either structural or adsorbed cations. The pHIEP values found for heavily oxidised 

pyrrhotite samples reflect those reported for natural goethite. Moreover, goethite is an 

excellent adsorbent (Cornell and Schwertmann, 1996) and the adsorption of cations or 
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anions (e.g. sulfate ions) from solution would affect the value of the pHIEP (Parks, 1965). 

Table 6-16: pH1EP values for iron oxide/oxy-hydoxide species (mainly after Parks, 1965) 

Mineral I Nature pHmp 

Species range mode 

Magnetite natural 6.5 ±0.2 

(Fe30 4) synthetic 6.5 ±0.2 

Hematite hydrous 4.3 - 8.6 - 7.2 

(Fe20 3) + 0.3 mole% sot ApHJEP -1.6 

aFeZ03 natural 4.2 - 6.9 - 6.7 

synthetic 6.1 - 9.0 - 8.7 

7.2 _8.5a 

yFez0 3 synthetic 6.7 ±0.2 

Geothite natural 3.2 

(aFeO.OH) synthetic 4.2 -7.2 - 6.7 

(j3FeO.OH) 6.5b 

Lepidocrocite natural 7.4 ± 0.2 

(yFeO.OH) synthetic 5.3 -7.3 -5.4 

'Fe(OB)z' amorphous 8.5 

a Fokkink, 1987 
b Rubio and Matijevic, 1979 

Based on the FelSIH20 Pourbaix diagram presented in Figure 6-4, the equilibrium phases 

in contact with pyrrhotite surfaces are predominantly Fe(m ions and Fe(OH)3, depending 

upon pH. For oxidised pyrrhotite surfaces, this diagram indicates that after hydrolysis, 

mainly sol- and Fe(II) ions would be in solution. 

Chemical oxidation did not produce thick oxidation layers which were probably less than 

100 nm thick. The solution reaction products after chemical oxidation indicated that a 

similar array (Cu, Fe, Ni and sol") was produced as found after hydrolysis of the 

thermally oxidised samples. The cyclic voltammetric studies confirmed that the heavy 

chemical oxidation of pyrrhotite surfaces, like that produced with heavy thermal oxidation, 

produced an unreactive surface. 
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Figure 6-4: Fe-S-H20 Eh-pH diagram at 2SoC (after Roine, 2002) 

Effect of sulfldlsatlon 

Flotation response 

The pyrrhotite in the oxidised Nkomati ore sample responded well to sulfidisation and the 

best flotation recovery occurred at a sulfidisation potential of -650 mY. The flotation 

recovery of pyrrhotite at this sulfidisation potential lay between that of chalcopyrite and 

pentlandite. 

Like the flotation response of oxidised chalcopyrite after sulfidisation, the flotation 

behaviour of sulfidised pyrrhotite as a function of sulfidisation potential was characterised 

by a bell-shape. The flotation recovery of oxidised pyrrhotite increased with increasing 

sulfidisation potential until the optimum value was achieved at a potential of -650 mV Es. 

This corresponded to the strong adsorption of hydrosulfide ions onto the pyrrhotite and 

Nkomati ore mineral surfaces over the sulfidisation range -600 to -650 m V Es. After this 

sulfidisation potential, lower flotation recoveries were found indicating some degree of 

depression, particularly after a sulfidisation potential of -700 mV Es, where the strong 

adsorption of hydrosulfide ions occurred. 

The same mechanisms are operating to cause this flotation response as outlined for 

oxidised chalcopyrite. At values less than -650 mV (-335 mV SHE), the hydrosulfide ion 
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concentration required to form significant quantities of base-metal sulfides either directly 

at the mineral surface or from precipitation had not been reached and the flotation recovery 

was incomplete. Above this sulfide ion electrode potential, the surfaces of oxidised 

pyrrhotite strongly adsorbed hydrosulfide ions. Hydrosulfide ions are known to compete 

with the collector and increasing levels of adsorbed hydrosulfide ions begin to have a 

depressant effect on the sulfidised pyrrhotite surfaces. In addition, the formation of iron 

hydrosulfide ion complexes occurs as the hydrosulfide ion concentration increases. The 

metastable species Fe(HSt forms readily above pH 7 (log K between 4.34 to 5.94) as do a 

number of other iron polysulfide species (Rickard and Luther, 2006). In spite of solution 

decantation and sample washing before micro-flotation, it was likely that the freshly 

formed sulfide surfaces retained some of the adsorbed hydrosulfide ion and ligand species. 

These adsorbed species hindered the adsorption of xanthate ions which subsequently 

decreased the flotation recovery. It was expected that the formation of these iron based 

hydrosulfide ligands involved the dissolution of the iron sulfide surface species, which 

would also have had some impact on the flotation recovery by decreasing the sulfide 

surface area available for interaction with the collector. 

The presence of calcium ions during sulfidisation had no impact on the flotation recoveries 

of heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples and the individual sulfide minerals. 

The major reaction would have been the formation of CaS, which is soluble in water and 

has been used on an industrial scale to successfully sulfidise copper 'oxide' ores (Zhang, 

1993). 

6.3.2.2 Sulfidisation mechanism 

The hydrosulfide ion is the most dominant solution species during sulfidisation and is 

considered to be the active species in the sulfidisation of base-metal 'oxide' minerals 

(Wright and Prosser, 1965 and Bustamante and Castro, 1975). It is thus considered to be 

the dominant sulfur species in any interaction with the oxidised sulfide mineral surfaces. 

The electrophoretic testwork showed that the first stage of sulfidisation involved the strong 

adsorption of hydrosulfide ions before the onset of significant flotation as reported for the 

sulfidisation of base-metal 'oxide' minerals (Fuerstenau et ai, 1985). Based on the sharp 

decrease in the zeta potential values, the oxidised surfaces of pyrrhotite strongly adsorbed 

hydrosulfide ions over the sulfidisation potential range of -550 mV to -650 mY. Both the 
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oxidised surfaces of pyrrhotite and Nkomati ore sample strongly adsorbed hydrosulfide 

ions at similar Es values (circa -550 mY), based on the sharp decrease in the zeta potential 

values. Analysis of the adsorption data indicated that the hydrosulfide ion was physically 

adsorbed and that increased adsorption occurred, as indicated by the electrophoretic 

studies, before a sulfide-like surface formed that strongly promoted a flotation response. 

The XPS analysis of the sulfidised Nkomati surfaces basically reflected the surfaces of 

pyrrhotite. With an increase in the sulfidisation potential to -650 mV from -500 mY, there 

was a decrease in the abundance of hydroxyl species as well as the Fe-O signal. Both S2-

and sl- were identified and their abundances followed opposite trends with increased 

sulfidisation potential. The disulfide ions halved in abundance while the amount of 

monosulfide ions doubled. Similar levels of Fe-S bonding were noted under both 

sulfidisation potentials. Since the sl- signal is a feature of pyrite, it indicated that a pyrite

like species had formed while the Fe-S signal reflected the presence of a pyrrhotite-like 

phase. Under the conditions of sulfidisation at an Es of -650 mV (-O.3V SHE/pH 8), pyrite 

is thermodynamically favoured over pyrrhotite while under more reducing conditions, 

pyrrhotite is the dominant phase (Zhang, 1994 and Garrels and Christ, 1990) (refer to 

Figure 6-5). In high sulfidising reagent concentrations, cyclic voltammetric studies 

corroborated that an identical surface had been regenerated after sulfidisation to that of the 

unoxidised pyrrhotite surface. 

After sulfidisation in the presence of air at an Es of -650 m V, both FeS and FeS2 were 

identified on the sample surface, the later being twice as abundant. The presence of 

dissolved oxygen during sulfidisation had thus caused more pyrite to form, as anticipated 

in the literature (Berner, 1970). However, this may also arise due to the oxidation of the 

hydrosulfide ion, whereby the resulting polysulfide ions promoted the formation of pyrite 

from pyrrhotite (Schoonen and Bames, 1991 and Wei and Osseo-Asare, 1995). 

Elemental sulfur/polysulfides were found although their role in any subsequent flotation 

has not been determined. Glazunov et al (1993) proposed the formation of elemental sulfur 

during the sulfidisation of chrysocolla, contributing to the subsequent hydrophobicity. 
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Figure 6-5: Stability domains for iron sulfide species (total dissolved sulfur 

concentration of 10-6M at 25°C) (after Garrels and Christ, 1990) 

Chapter 6 

As noted for the sulfidisation of oxidised chalcopyrite, the presence of elemental sulfide! 

polysulfides on the sulfidised surfaces was considered to arise from electrochemical 

reactions elucidated by Buckley et al (1988). They reported that elemental sulfur and most 

likely polysulfides were preferentially deposited onto pyrite under aerated conditions. The 

proposed mechanism involved the anodic oxidation of the hydrosulfide ion to a polysulfide 

species coupled with the simultaneous cathodic reduction of dissolved oxygen. 

Moreover, the amount of S.JSo increased significantly under the more intense sulfidisation 

conditions which was corroborated with results of the chronoamperometric testwork with 

heavily oxidised pyrrhotite surfaces. As for oxidised chalcopyrite, this was interpreted as 

an electrochemical cathodic reaction as presented in Table 6-11. 

Table 6-17 summarises the possible sulfidisation reactions for oxidised pyrrhotite and only 

three are chemical (Po-2, Po-3 and P0-4). These reactions show that the interaction 

between hydrosulfide ions and the iron species iron hydroxide and FeO.OH would form 

pyrrhotite. Moreover, noting that pyrrhotite is considered the precursor to pyrite formation 

(Rickard, 1969 and Berner, 1970) a chemical route was also indicated for the formation of 

a pyrite from pyrrhotite (reaction Po-l (Wei and Osseo-Asare, 1995». Based on the 
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thermodynamics for this equation, the pyrrhotite would interact readily with elemental 

sulfur/polysulfides formed by the oxidation of hydrosulfide ions to form pyrite. 

Table 6-17: Possible sulfidisation reactions for oxidised pyrrhotite at 2SoC (after Roine, 2002) 

Sulfidisation reaction flGo (kJ) LogK EO (SHE,V) Equation No. 

FeS + SO _ FeS2 -56.9 10.0 - Pool 

FeO + HS- - FeS + OH- -25.6 4.5 - Po-2 

Fe2+ + HS- _ FeS + W -22.5 3.9 - Po-3 

Fe(OHh + HS- - FeS + OK + H2O -17.2 3.1 - Po-4 

FeO + 2HS- - FeS2 + H20 + 2e- -174.4 30.6 0.904 Po-S 

Fe3+ + 2HS- _ FeS2 + 2W + e- -165.8 29.1 1.720 Po-6 

FeO.OH + 2HS- - FeS2 + OK + H20 + e- -88.2 15.4 0.915 Po-7 

FeS + HS- - FeS2 + H+ + 2e- -68.9 12.1 0.358 Po-S 

Fe3+ + 2S2- _ FeS2 + e- -313.6 54.9 3.252 Po-9 

Fe2+ + 2S2- _ FeS2 + 2e- -239.2 41.9 1.241 Po-IO 

Fe(OH)2 + 2S2- - FeS2 + 20K + k -153.9 27.0 0.798 Po-ll 

Fe(OH)3 + 2HS- + H+ - FeS2 + 3H20 + e- -185.4 32.5 1.923 Po-12 

FeO.OH + 2S2-+ H20 _ FeS2 + 30K + e- -76.3 13.4 0.791 Po-13 

FeS + S2- _ FeS2 + 2e- -142.8 25.0 0.741 Po-l4 

FeO.OH + HS- + e- - FeS + 20K 60.6 -10.6 -0.629 Po-IS 

FeO.OH + 2HS- _ Fe2+ + SO + S2- + H20 + OK + e- 65.1 -11.4 -0.675 Po-16 

FeO.OH + HS- - Fe2+ + SO + 20K + e- 71.1 -12.5 -0.737 Po-l7 

FeO.OH + S2- + H20 _ Fe2+ + SO + 30K + e- 77.0 -13.5 -0.799 Po-IS 

FeO.OH + S2- + H20 + e- _ FeS + 30H- 66.6 -11.7 -0.691 Po-19 

2FeO.OH + HS- + H20 _ 2Fe2+ + SO + H20 + 50K 234.0 -41.0 - Po-ZO 

8FeO.OH + HS- + 3H20 - 8Fe2+ + sol + H20 + 150K 777.3 -136.2 - Po-21 

The electrochemical sulfidisation reactions are evaluated under the conditions present 

during sulfidisation (Table 6-18). Interestingly, the widely reported interactions between 

FeO.OH and the sulfur species (e.g. Peiffer et ai, 1992: reactions Po-20 and 21 and Poulton 

et ai, 2003: reactions Po-15 to 17) are not thermodynamically possible. Although FeO.OH 

was used as a proxy for ferrihydrite (specifically reactions Po-15 to 17) and does not 

reflect the exact formula, similar thermodynamic outcomes would be expected. Several 

reactions involving the direct formation of pyrite have been investigated and only the 

interaction between FeO.OH and sulfide ions appears to offer any possibility. While the 

half-cell potential of this reaction is not the same value as the equivalent potentials 

calculated during sulfidisation, this reaction may partially occur at -500mV Es, although 
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the low sulfide ion concentration would limit the extent of the reaction. 

Overall, it is concluded that electrochemical reactions do not play a major role in the 

sulfidisation of oxidised pyrrhotite surfaces. 

Table 6-18: Electrochemical sulfidisation reactions for oxidised pyrrhotite at 25°C 

(after Roine, 2002) 

Electrochemical Cell half-potential (Eb, V) 

suHidisation Sulfidisadon potential (Es, m V) Equation No. 

reaction -500 -600 -650 -700 -BOO 

FeO + 2HS- -+ FeS2 + H20 + k 1.2791 1.2182 1.1799 1.1287 1.0085 P0-4 

Fe3+ + 2HS- -+ FeS2 + 21t + e- 1.9363 1.7800 1.6798 1.5525 1.1453 P0-5 

FeO.OH + 2HS- -+ FeS2 + OH- + H20 + e- 1.2810 1.1763 1.1116 1.0216 0.8648 P0-6 

FeS +HS- -+FeS2 +It +k 0.3233 0.2842 0.2591 0.2273 0.1255 P0-7 

Fe3+ + 2S2--+ FeS2 + e- 4.2848 4.2066 4.1565 4.0929 3.8866 P0-8 

Fe2+ + 2S2--+ FeS2 + 2e- 0.3680 0.4461 0.4962 0.5599 0.7662 P0-9 

Fe(OH}z + 2S2--+ FeS2 + 20H- + k 1.1092 1.0482 1.0100 0.9587 0.8359 Po-I0 

FeO.OH + 2S2-+ H20 -+ FeS2 + 30H- + e- -0.3046 -0.4609 -0.5611 -0.6884 -1.0976 Po-ll 

Fe(OH)3 + 2HS- + It -+ FeS2 + 3H20 + e- 3.1138 3.0094 2.9449 2.8552 2.6990 Po-12 

FeS + S2- -+ FeS2 + k 1.4364 1.3583 1.3082 1.2445 1.0382 Po-13 

Es(mV) -500 -600 -650 -700 -800 . 
Equivalent Eh (SHE,V) -0.165 -0.265 -0.315 -0.365 -0.465 . 

Based on both the thermodynamic and electrochemical evaluations, only two surface 

species played a role in the sulfidisation reactions, namely ferric hydroxide and FeO. 

While both pyrite-like and pyrrhotite-like phases were found under the two sulfidising 

conditions, under less intense sulfidisation conditions, the pyrrhotite-like species were in 

greater abundance whereas at higher sulfidisation potentials, the pyrite-like phase was 

more dominant. 

Based on the electrophoretic studies, the first stage involved the strong adsorption of 

hydro sulfide ions by the surface species and the formation of FeS: 

FeO+ HS- +--+ FeO.HS-ads ....................................... (6-7) 

FeO.HS-ads ---+ FeS + OH- .................................... (6-8) 

Fe(OHh + HS- ---+ Fe(OH)2.HS-ads ........................................... (6-9) 
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Fe(OHbHS-ads -+ FeS + OIr + H20 .... .-.............................. (6-10) 

Due to oxidation, the hydrosulfide ion supplied sulfur to the oxidised pyrrhotite surfaces 

which then reacted with the freshly formed pyrrhotite to form pyrite: 

FeS + SO +-+ FeS2 .......................................... (6-11) 

The iron oxide phases also provided a source of Fe(ll) ions and precipitation reactions also 

played an important role during the sulfidisation of oxidised pyrrhotite as observed by 

Poulton et al (2003): 

Fe2
+ + HS- -+ FeSppt + W ................................... (6-l2) 

Both surface reactions and precipitation reactions are responsible for the formation of 

pyrrhotite at the lower sulfidisation potentials, however at the higher sulfidisation 

potentials, surface reactions would be responsible for a greater proportion due to the 

increased chemical potential with greater concentrations of hydrosulfide ions. At these 

higher concentrations, more elemental sulfur would be expected to be produced as shown 

in the chronoamperometric studies and thus the opportunity for more pyrite formation. 

When the sulfidisation was conducted under air, significantly more sulfur and pyrite were 

found, corroborating this mechanism. 

The proposed sulfidisation mechanisms for oxidised pyrrhotite do find support in the 

literature, where pyrite is thermodynamically favoured over pyrrhotite under less intense 

sulfidising conditions and pyrrhotite dominates under more reducing conditions (Garrels 

and Christ, 1990). 

The XPS analyses of the sulfidised oxidised Nkomati ore samples failed to identify any 

nickel species on the surfaces however the presence of copper in both the Cu(II) and Cu(I) 

forms was readily detected, although it could not be fully quantified. The proportion of 

Cu(1) increased markedly with more intense sulfidising conditions and is the product of the 

reductive conditions as observed during the sulfidisation of heterogeneite where the C03
+ 

was reduced to C02
+ (Bastin, pers comm). The reduction of Cu(ll) to Cu(I) would provide 

an additional electronic sink for any cathodic reaction that occurred, such as the oxidation 

of hydrosulfide ions. 

6.3.2.3 Comparison with base-metal 'oxide' minerals 

The adsorption of the hydrosulfide ion on heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples 
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over the concentration range 10-3 to 1O-5M was described by the relationship [HS-] = atlln
, 

where a and lin varied from 1 xlO-4 to 4 xl0-4 and -0.9 to -2.1 respectively. As reported for 

the sulfidisation of base-metal 'oxide' minerals as well as in the precipitation of base-metal 

ions by sulfide species, this reaction occurred quickly and continued consumption of HS

after the first thirty seconds indicates on-going reactions due to diffusion from within the 

oxide layer (Wright and Prosser, 1965 and Zhou and Chander, 1993). The Langmuir plot 

of this adsorption data suggested a ~Gads of -7.9 kJ/mole, which is typical of physisorption. 

Adsorption studies using radio-actively labelled Na2S with base-metal 'oxide' minerals 

found similar results, however many orders of magnitude higher (Mitrofanov, 1958 and 

Mitrofanov et ai, 1955b and 1957). A general adsorption relationship rs (mglg) = atiln was 

found, where lin varied between 0.1 and 1 (0.5 for malachite). rs was typically less than 

20 mglg whereas for the heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples it was around 

0.01 mglg for the same time scale. 

The flotation behaviour of oxidised pyrrhotite after sulfidisation showed similarities with 

that found for sulfidised oxidised chalcopyrite, and by association, to that reported for the 

sulfidisation of the copper 'oxide' minerals, particularly malachite. The successful 

sulfidisation and flotation of goethite has been reported, however the conditions are not 

known (Mitrofanov et ai, 1957). It can be concluded that the response of oxidised 

pyrrhotite to sulfidisation appears to share similarities with that of base-metal 'oxide' 

minerals however with significantly less sulfidising reagent consumed. 

6.4 Pentlandlte 

6.4.1 Background 

Oxidised pentlandite as a single mineral responded very poorly to sulfidisation, yet in the 

presence of other oxidised sulfide minerals in the Nkomati sample, satisfactory flotation 

recoveries were achieved. This was corroborated with electrochemical studies and by XPS 

analysis. This unresponsive behaviour to sulfidisation as a single mineral was unexpected 

and required further investigation. The following key question arose: what is the nature of 

the mechanism whereby oxidised pentlandite became sulfidised in the presence of other 

oxidised sulfide minerals? 
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Based on the literature describing the reactions of ferric oxy-hydroxides species with 

hydrosulfide ions, it was hypothesised that the oxidised pentlandite surfaces had become 

sulfidised through the precipitation of base-metal sulfides. The source of the base-metal 

ions arose from the dissolution of the surfaces of the other oxidised sulfide minerals, 

principally pyrrhotite. A series of experiments was conducted to address this hypothesis 

and answer the key question concerning the sulfidisation mechanism. Testwork was 

undertaken employing the quantities of copper and iron ions during sulfidisation that were 

expected to be available as determined by EDTA extraction from the Nkomati ore surfaces. 

The formation of the base-metal sulfide precipitates could occur through two mechanisms: 

the conversion of surface base-metal hydroxides or direct formation on the oxidised 

pentlandite surfaces. 

6.4.2 Effect of oxidation 

6.4.2.1 Flotation response 

The flotation behaviour of thermally oxidised pentlandite in the Nkomati ore sample was 

very similar to that observed for oxidised pyrrhotite. Even after ultrasonic treatment and 

conditioning with high collector strength, the flotation recovery deteriorated significantly 

with increased oxidation. After 60 days, the flotation response had reached a plateau and 

did not decrease any further. 

Chemical oxidation also had a significant impact on the flotation response of pentlandite. 

Unlike thermal oxidation, however, the effect was not as great as that found with 

pyrrhotite. 

6.4.2.2 Oxidation characteristics 

The SEMlEDX studies showed that with increasing thermal oxidation thick layers of 

oxidation product formed on the surfaces of pentlandite particles. The thicknesses of the 

layers were similar to that identified for pyrrhotite and like the other two oxidised sulfide 

minerals, the oxidised layers showed an increasing content of iron and sulfur with greater 

oxidation. 

The reactions of pentlandite with air were reported to produce iron oxides, nickel 

oxides/sulfates and iron deficient nickel sulfides, perhaps violarite (Buckley and Woods, 
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1991 and Richardson and Vaughan. 1992). Thermodynamic data for nickel species. 

particularly pentlandite and violarite. are limited and the results of calculations for the 

array of reactions presented for the other sulfide minerals are not possible. However. using 

the AGt data calculated for pentlandite and violarite by Warner et al (1996) with the HSC 

database (Roine. 2(02) (refer to Table 6-19). the AG values for the most likely oxidation 

reactions are presented in Table 6-20. 

Table 6-19: Thermodynamic data for species involved in pentlandite oxidation reactions at 2SoC 

AGf 
Species Source 

(kJ/mole) 

02(a) -61.165 HSC (Roine, 2(02) 

H1O<&> -298.126 HSC (Roine, 2(02) 

S01<l) -370.82 HSC (Roine, 2(02) 

FeO -284.44 HSC (Roine, 2(02) 

NiO -251.052 HSC (Roine, 2(02) 

-211.6 Warneretal (1996) 

FeO.OH -578.008 HSC (Roine, 2(02) 

-488.0 Warneretal (1996) 

NiS04 -903.109 HSC (Roine, 2(02) 

FeNizS4 -346 Warner et al (1996) 

(Fe,Ni),8s -813 Warneretal (1996) 

Table 6-20: Selected pentlandite oxidation reactions in air at 2SoC (after ROine, 2002) 

Selected oxidation reactions AGo (kJ) 

(Fe,Ni)9SS + 25/2 O2(&) -+ 4.5FeO + 4.5 NiO + 8S02(&) -3798.7 

(Fe,NihSs + 7 02(g) -+ 3.5FeO + 2.5 NiO + 4S02(&) + FeNi2S4 -2211.3 

(Fe,Ni)9SS + 33/2 O2(&) + 14/4 H2O(&)-+ 

3.5FeO.OH + 2.5NiS04 + 1.5S~(&) + FeNi2S4 
-1289.9 

The chemical reactions of pentlandite under acidic conditions were reported to produce 

iron oxides. nickel oxides/sulfates and violarite (Warner et al. 1996). 

6.4.2.3 Aqueous exposure 

Before oxidation, the pHIEP of the unoxidised pentlandite was 2.0, which is similar to that 

reported for a synthetic millerite (NiS) sample of 2.5-3.0 (Healy and Moignard. 1976). 
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With thermal oxidation, unlike the other two sulfide minerals, there was unexpected 

difference between the two degrees of oxidation. For pH values above 6, the moderately 

oxidised sample had a significantly more positive surface than the heavily oxidised sample. 

This suggests that there were two reaction mechanisms for pentlandite producing different 

proportions of oxidation products and may account for the sudden fall in the flotation 

recoveries observed around the 50 day mark. Based on the pHIEP values for thermally 

oxidised pentlandite samples, the pentlandite surfaces were the most heavily oxidised of all 

the sulfide minerals. 

While chemical oxidation had a significant impact on the pHIEP values, they were not as 

high as the values found for the thermally oxidised samples. Additionally, a graduation in 

pHIEP values that increased with increasing levels of oxidation. 

Although the electrophoretic studies indicate a significant change in the nature of the 

pentlandite surface and provide a clear distinction between both type and degree of 

oxidation for pentlandite, any interpretation was limited by the available literature. The 

pHIEP values do not indicate that the heavily oxidised surfaces were covered in nickel 

hydroxide nor nickel oxide based on reported measurements (refer to Table 6-21). 

Table 6-21: pH1EP of selected nickel species (after Parks, 1965) 

Species pHJEP 

NiO 10.3 ±0.4 

Ni(OH)2 11.1 ± 0.4 

The cyclic voltammetric study confirmed that heavy chemical oxidation produced an 

unreactive surface. Based on SEM analysis, the oxidation layer was quite thin compared 

the thermally oxidised layers and less than 100 nm. 

The XPS analysis showed that the base-metals on the oxidised pentlandite surface after 

contact with water appeared mainly as hydroxides and oxides, possibly oxy-hydroxides, 

noting the considerable amount of hydroxyl groups bound to the surface. The presence of 

water indicated that the hydroxides were hydrated, with Fe-O generally more abundant 

than Ni-O. Based on the absence of a magnetic response during XPS analysis (refer to 

comments for the Nkomati ore samples - Section 6.3.1.3), a Fe(Ill) oxy-hydroxide species 

was not produced in any significant quantity. Moreover, the lack of any significant 

sulfidisation response also confirmed that iron oxide species amenable to sulfidisation 
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were not present on the oxidised pentlandite surfaces. As far as sulfidisation interactions 

are concerned, the surface was effectively inert. Thus, for the development of the 

sulfidisation reactions in Section 6.4.2.2, the oxidised pentlandite surface is interpreted as 

consisting of NiO.OH, the nickel analogue of goethite. 

Figure 6-6 presents an Eh-pH diagram for pentlandite which offers some insight into the 

species that may be present after the chemical oxidation of pentlandite with hydrogen 

peroxide. At pH values of 5 to 6, Ni(II) ions and FeO.OH are the primary oxidation 

products in equilibrium with a violarite (NhFeS4) surface. The chemical reactions of 

pentlandite under acidic conditions were reported to produce iron oxides, nickel 

oxides/sulfates and violarite (Wamer et ai, 1996). 
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Figure 6-6: Eh-pH diagram for the Fe-Ni-S aqueous system at 25°C. Activities of the aqueous 

species is 10·8M (fine line for nickel and iron species) (after Warner et aI, 1996) 

6.4.3 Effect of sulfldlsatlon 

6.4.3.1 Flotation response 

In the presence of other oxidised sulfide minerals, oxidised pentlandite responded well to 

sulfidisation and, as with the other two sulfide minerals, the maximum flotation recovery 
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was observed at a sulfidisation potential of -650 mY. However, as a single mineral, heavily 

oxidised pentlandite responded poorly to sulfidisation as measured by the flotation 

response. Some flotation response after sulfidisation at very high sulfidisation potentials 

was noted. Based on the XPS data, at an Es of -800 m V there was no evidence of 

sulfidisation in terms of nickel or iron sulfide species. Sulfur species were found, most 

likely as either elemental sulfur or polysulfides, and would account for the small flotation 

response. 

The chronoamperometric studies confirmed that hydro sulfide ions did not interact with the 

heavily oxidised pentlandite surface. However at high sulfidising reagent concentrations, a 

very small current indicated that some elemental sulfur may have been produced at the 

oxidised pentlandite surface through the oxidation of hydrosulfide ions. This corroborated 

the XPS interpretation of a small quantity of sulfur species at high sulfidisation potentials. 

To test the base-metal sulfide precipitation hypothesis, testwork was conducted employing 

quantities of copper and iron ions during sulfidisation that were expected to be available as 

determined by EDT A extraction from the Nkomati surfaces. 

When iron ions were added prior to sulfidisation, some improvement in the flotation of 

oxidised pentlandite was observed. This finding indicated that surface adsorbed iron 

hydroxides are amenable to sulfidisation, however the proportion of the iron hydroxide 

species that formed and subsequently adsorbed onto the oxidised pentlandite was not 

known. While this mechanism may contribute to the sulfidisation of oxidised pentlandite 

surfaces, it does not appear to playa dominant role. 

On the other hand, iron ions added during sulfidisation at an Es of -650 mY, significantly 

improved the flotation of oxidised pentlandite. These results demonstrated that the surface 

formation of iron sulfides played a major role in the flotation recovery of oxidised 

pentlandite at this sulfidisation potential. 

The addition of iron ions over the full sulfidisation range produced a similar flotation 

recovery profile for heavily thermally oxidised pentlandite to that found after sulfidisation 

of the heavily thermally oxidised Nkomati ore samples. The best result was obtained at -

650 mY, which paralleled that found for oxidised pentlandite sulfidised in the presence of 

other oxidised sulfide minerals. The sulfidisation conditions at -650 mV Es (-315 SHE) 
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provided the best chemical conditions for the formation! precipitation and maintenance of 

the surface bound iron sulfide species. 

Copper ions added prior to sulfidisation were also effective, however not as significant as 

the addition of iron ions. Based on the quantities added, copper was considerably more 

effective in conferring floatability than iron, since most likely copper species are easily 

sulfidised. It is also possible that this reaction may proceed analogously to the activation of 

sphalerite surfaces by copper hydroxide species, where the copper replaces the nickel or 

iron in the oxidised surface species and subsequently becomes sulfidised. 

As in the case of iron ions, addition during sulfidisation produced the best flotation 

response. The improvement in the sulfidisation response was not as great as that found for 

iron, solely due to the lower concentration level of copper ions employed. If employed at 

similar concentrations as the iron, copper would appear to be even more effective, however 

this requires further evaluation. This result confirmed a role for copper ions in the 

sulfidisation of pentlandite in oxidised Nkomati samples. 

6.4.3.2 Sulfidisation mechanism 

Based on the zeta potential studies, the adsorption of hydrosulfide ions by the oxidised 

pentlandite surfaces occurred less readily than with the other oxidised sulfide minerals. 

The significantly smaller drop in zeta potential indicates substantially less hydrosulfide ion 

adsorption and occurred at a greater sulfidising potential. 

At an Es of -500 mY, both the nickel and iron oxidelhydroxides abundances were at a 

maximum. Only a very small Ni-S signal was detected while there was no Fe-S signal, 

indicating that no sulfidisation had occurred. Due to a combination of incomplete surface 

oxidation and surface cleaning effects, the Ni-S signal most likely reflects the underlying 

pentlandite surface. A moderate quantity of S2-/SoISo was found, most probably elemental 

sulfur/polysulfides due to the oxidation of hydrosulfide ions. 

Under more intense sulfidisation (Es = -650m V), all XPS signals except for the oxide 

decreased. This indicated that the increased reducing conditions had caused enhanced 

surface dissolution rather than sulfidisation, which would be expected if nickel 

hydrosulfide complexes were forming. 
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The electrochemical work provided strong corroborative evidence for the inability of 

heavily oxidised pentlandite to interact with hydrosulfide ions. Cyclic voltammetric studies 

showed that sulfidisation failed to regenerate an oxidised pentlandite surface while 

chronoamperometry showed that there was almost no interaction between the hydrosulfide 

ions and the oxidised pentlandite surface. 

The poor interaction of oxidised pentlandite surfaces with hydrosulfide ions is puzzling for 

a number of reasons and independent of the oxidation method. Firstly, the formation of 

nickel sulfide products from nickel 'oxide' species is strongly favoured based on solubility 

product and thermodynamic considerations (refer to Table 6-22). 

Table 6-22: Possible sulfidisation reactions for oxidised 

pentlandite at 25°C (after Roine, 2002) 

SuHldisation reaction aGo (kJ) LogK 

Ni(OHh + HS- - NiS + OH- + H2O -10.7 7.9 

NiO+HS- +e- -NiS+OIr -43.0 7.5 

NiO.OH + HS- + e- - NiS + 201r -95.0 16.7 

Ni(OHh + 2HS- - Ni~ + 2H20 + 2e- -42.2 30.9 

Ni(OH)2 + 2S2- _ NiS2 + 20H- + 2e- -164.4 28.8 

NiO + 2S2- + H20 _ Ni~ + 20H- + 2e- -162.6 28.5 

NiO.OH + 2S2- + H+ - Ni~ + 20H- + e- -267.6 51.6 

EO (SHE,V) 

-
-

0.985 

0.914 

0.853 

0.843 

3.054 

At a total dissolved sulfur concentration of to-SM (circa Es = -650 mY) and particularly at 

a concentration of to-1M, millerite is a dominant phase (refer to Figures 6-7 and 6-8). 

However, in spite of these positive aspects, the interaction of hydrosulfide ions with 

oxidised surface species does not readily occur and the subsequent formation of nickel 

sulfide entities may be kinetically controlled. Another factor may be the physical nature of 

the oxidised pentlandite surfaces, which unlike the surfaces of the other oxidised sulfide 

minerals, was reported to be firmly attached and difficult to dislodge (Buckley and Woods, 

1991). 

While the hydrosulfide interaction is dependent on some degree of surface solubility, the 

contrary was found based on XPS interpretations where surface dissolution was indicated. 

Thus rather than forming insoluble sulfide precipitates, the oxidised nickel species may 

have dissolved and formed hydro sulfide and sulfide ligands, such as Ni(HSt, Ni(HSh, 

[Nh(HS)]3+, [Nh(HS)]s+, [Ni(S4)], [Ni(S4)]2+, [Ni(Ss)] and [Nh(Ss)]2+(Rickard and Luther, 
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2006). 

Finally, the iron oxidation products present on the oxidised pentlandite surfaces would be 

expected to have been sulfidised and thus caused flotation. Surprisingly, both methods of 

oxidation produced iron oxidation species that were not apparently amenable to 

sulfidisation. As noted earlier, in the case of thermal oxidation followed by hydrolysis, 

ferric oxy-hydroxides were clearly not produced. After chemical oxidation, FeO.OH would 

be expected to have formed (Warner et ai, 1996), and noting that most forms of FeO.OH 

interact with hydrosulfide ions and indeed goethite has been sulfidised, it was surprising 

that no interaction occurred. 
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Figure 6-7: Stability relationship between nickel sulfide and nickel 'oxide' species 

(total dissolved sulfur of 10-5M at 2S°C) (after Garrels and Christ, 1990) 
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Figure 6-8: Stability relationship between nickel sulfide and nickel 'oxide' species 

(total dissolved sulfur of 10·1M at 2S°C) (after Garrels and Christ, 1990) 

The proposed sulfidisation mechanism for oxidised pentlandite, particularly at sulfidisation 

potentials between -600 and -700 m V, is based on the fonnation of iron and copper 

sulfides on the oxidised pentlandite surfaces. This mechanism occurs as a reaction between 

the surface adsorbed hydrosulfide ions and iron and copper ions in solution as well as 

direct precipitation. The first reaction would be the reduction of the cations in solution, 

namely Fe(III) to Fe(II) ions and Cu(II) to Cu(I) ions, followed by surface adsorption of 

the hydrosulfide ions onto the oxidised surfaces as found by electrophoresis: 

NiO.OH + HS' +-+ NiO.OH.HS· ...................................... (6-13) 

Fe2+ + NiO.OH.HS·ads ~ NiO.OH.FeSppt + H+ .......................... (6-14) 

Cu+ + NiO.OH.HS·ads ~ NiO.OH.CuSppt + H+ ...................... (6-15) 

As secondary mechanisms, base-metal sulfide species precipitate onto the oxidised 

surfaces: 

Fe2+ + HS' ~ FeSppt + W ................................ (6-16) 

Cu+ + HS' ~ CuSppt + H+ ................................. (6-17) 
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Thermodynamically, both these latter reactions are strongly favoured (refer to Tables 6-9 

and 6-17) and it is expected that reactions 6-14 and 6-15 share similar thermodynamics. 

The flotation rate of the sulfidised oxidised pentlandite as a single mineral was much 

slower than that found after the sulfidisation in the presence of other sulfide minerals. The 

slower flotation rate may well be associated with the formation of a less coherent and 

patchier sulfide surface. In the more complex chemical environment encountered during 

the sulfidisation of the oxidised Nkomati ore sample, a number of complementary 

precipitation reactions may have enhanced both the extent and coherency of the sulfidised 

surfaces, resulting in faster flotation rates. 

6.4.3.3 Comparison to base-metal 'oxide' minerals 

There are no reported sulfidisation and flotation studies with nickel 'oxide' minerals, and 

although the sulfidisation of a nickel arsenide mineral was reported, no direct comparisons 

can be made. It is interesting to note that while nickel exists as a number of 'oxide' 

minerals (particularly hydroxy-carbonates), unlike the 'oxide' minerals of copper, lead and 

zinc, they clearly have not been of economic interest and subsequently attracted little 

mineral processing attention. Based on the behaviour of oxidised pentlandite, it would be 

expected that some difficulties would be encountered in the treatment of nickel 'oxide' 

minerals using sulfidisation. 

6.5 Merensky ore gangue minerals 

6.5.1 Effect of oxidation 

The oxidation or weathering had little effect on the flotation recovery with Merensky ore 

gangue minerals. The small flotation response found was attributed to both the naturally 

floating mineral talc as well as talc-rimmed composites of pyroxene, since talc only makes 

up 2% of the typical mineral assemblage (Becker et ai, 2006). This was corroborated by 

microscopic studies as well as X-ray diffractograms of the flotation feed and the 

concentrate samples (refer to Appendix D 1). The latter showed that both samples were 

similar and consisted of both pyroxene and feldspar. 
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6.5.2 Effect of sulfldlsatlon 

The sulfidisation process did not have any effect on the floatability of either the unoxidised 

or oxidised (weathered) Merensky ore gangue minerals. This is principally due to the low 

reactivity of the gangue mineral surfaces and the fact that any potential surface 

sulfidisation product would be soluble (Na2S or CaS). 
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CONCLUSIONS 

7.1 The effect of oxidation upon sulfide minerai flotation 

7.1.1 Nature of the flotation response 

Oxidation had a dramatic effect upon the flotation recovery of oxidised sulfide minerals. 

After 27 days of thennal oxidation, the flotation recovery of the Nkomati ore sample had 

fallen to 50% and after 121 days it was below 10%. A similar trend was found with 

chemical oxidation whereby increased oxidation intensity decreased the flotation recovery 

to 50% (1 minute @ 10-8 M H202) to effectively complete depression (10 minutes @ 10-2 

MH202). 

Due to differences between the sulfide minerals in tenns of chemical reactivity, differences 

in the oxidative behaviour as measured by floatability were found. Pyrrhotite was the most 

significantly affected while chalcopyrite was the least. Under thennally oxidising 

conditions, pentlandite exhibited a similar flotation response to that of pyrrhotite. With 

chemical oxidation, pyrrhotite was more reactive than pentlandite. It was shown that the 

flotation behaviour of pentlandite, as an individual mineral, was the same after either 

heavy thennal or chemical oxidation. 

7.2.2 Nature of the oxidation 

The nature of the oxidation layer was characterised in tenns of the thickness and the 

elemental composition as function of time for the thennally oxidised ore Nkomati samples. 

For oxidised pyrrhotite, the most readily detected sulfide mineral species, the oxide layer 

grew substantially in thickness with time and also incorporated more iron and oxygen. 

Similar characterisations were made for pentlandite and chalcopyrite, however in the latter 

case, the oxide layers were not particularly thick nor substantially enriched in iron and 

sulfur. 

Chemically oxidised Nkomati samples were more difficult to characterise with the 

SEMlEDX techniques and it was concluded the oxidised layers after heavy oxidation were 
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less than 100 nanometers thick. After ultrasonic treatment, the thennally heavily oxidised 

samples also were difficult to characterise with this technique. 

The degree of oxidation was characterised by the flotation response for the oxidised 

Nkomati ore samples. The full profile of the flotation behaviour of the Nkomati ore sample 

as well as the individual sulfide minerals was established as a function of the extent of 

surface oxidation, for both thennally and chemically oxidised samples. Subsequently, the 

tenns 'moderate' and 'heavily' were defined based on the flotation response. 

Finally, the degree of oxidation, namely unoxidised, moderate and heavy, for the oxidised 

Nkomati ore and the individual sulfide minerals were readily characterised by 

electrophoresis, where the oxidised surfaces caused the zeta potential to exhibit more 

positive values. 

It appears that thennal oxidation and chemical oxidation produce similar surfaces, however 

this is not conclusive. There are conditions where differences between the two methods are 

found as measured by bulk surface techniques, particularly for moderately oxidised 

pentlandite. This is associated with the nature of the oxidation, where different 

mechanisms are in operation at different stages of oxidation. The surfaces of Nkomati 

samples, after heavy thennal oxidation, followed by ultrasonic treatment and hydrolysis, 

were however similar to those produced by chemical oxidation. 

While similar flotation responses were obtained after sulfidisation with Nkomati ore 

samples for the two oxidation methods, there maybe a trade-off between the variety and 

quantity of oxidation products and the associated degree of solubility. It is conjectured that 

the chemical method may have produced fewer oxidation products but with higher 

solubilities while the thennallultrasonic treatmentlhydrolysis approach may have yielded 

larger quantities and varieties of oxidation species with lower but adequate solubilities for 

successful sulfidisation. 
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7.3 The effect of sulfldlsatlon upon oxldlsed sulfide minerai flotation 

7.3.1 Nature of the sulfldlsatlon response 

Sulfidisation was found to restore the floatability of the three oxidised sulfide minerals 

present in the oxidised Nkomati ore, particularly between the sulfidisation potentials of -

600 and -700 mY. Peak flotation recoveries for all sulfide minerals occurred at a 

sulfidisation potential of -650 mY, where the hydrosulfide ion concentration met all the 

reaction requirements of the oxidised minerals system. With increasing sulfidisation 

potentials, sulfide mineral flotation recoveries fell away due to the depressive effect caused 

the adsorption of both hydrosulfide ions and base-metal hydrosulfide complexes. For the 

oxidised Nkomati ore, the flotation recovery of chalcopyrite was nearly completely 

restored, while pyrrhotite and pentlandite exhibited satisfactory but lower recoveries. 

As an individual mineral, oxidised pentlandite did not readily respond to sulfidisation. At 

very high sulfidisation potentials, some flotation recovery was noted, particularly for 

chemically oxidised samples. This was associated with the presence of elemental 

sulfur/polysulfides. 

No significant difference in the flotation recoveries after sulfidisation was found between 

chemically and thermally oxidised Nkomati ore and pentlandite samples. 

7.3.2 Response under Merensky ore flotation conditions 

The presence of calcium ions (10-2 IS) during sulfidisation did not affect the sulfidisation 

process of the oxidised sulfide minerals as reflected by the flotation recoveries. No 

statistical difference in terms of individual sulfide mineral flotation recoveries with and 

without calcium ions was found. 

7.3.3 Nature of the sulfldlsatlon mechanism 

For thermally heavily oxidised sulfide minerals after hydrolysis, hydrated base-metal 

oxides and oxy-hydroxides were detected on the oxidised chalcopyrite and pentlandite 

surfaces. In the case of oxidised pyrrhotite surfaces, it was deduced that that a hydrated 

Fe(ll) oxy-hydroxide was the major species. 
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After sulfidisation, Cu2S-like and CuS-like phases as well as elemental sulfur/polysulfides 

were identified on the sulfidised chalcopyrite surfaces in great abundance. For sulfidised 

pyrrhotite surfaces, FeS-like and FeS2-like entities as well as elementallpolysulfides were 

detected in moderate amounts. However, no significant quantities of sulfidisation products 

were found on the sulfidised pentlandite surfaces. This was corroborated by cyclic 

voltammograms, where after sulfidisation, a pre-oxidation-like surface had been restored to 

heavily oxidised chalcopyrite and pynhotite samples. Sulfidisation failed to restore a pre

oxidation surface to heavily oxidised pentlandite. 

The interaction between the three heavily oxidised sulfide mineral surfaces and 

hydrosulfide ions as measured by chronoamperometry also confirmed these observations. 

The order of interaction was chalcopyrite > pynhotite > pentlandite, with effectively no 

reaction occurring with heavily oxidised pentlandite surfaces. The reaction was interpreted 

as the oxidation of hydrosulfide ions to elemental sulfur. 

The sulfidisation mechanisms for the three oxidised sulfide minerals showed similarities to 

those proposed for base-metal 'oxide' minerals, where an ionic exchange and precipitation 

are the principal mechanisms. However an electrochemical reaction made a contribution to 

the sulfidisation mechanisms, through the oxidation of the hydrosulfide ion species. 

For oxidised chalcopyrite, the initial sulfidisation mechanism is interpreted as an anionic 

mechanism based on copper oxide and hydroxide to form a chalcocite-like phase. The 

formation of a covellite-like phase at higher sulfidisation potentials is also chemical in 

nature and due to the dominance of Cu(II) ions at this sulfidisation potential. The oxidation 

of hydrosulfide ions occurred producing elemental sulfur/polysulfides. 

Two sulfidisation mechanisms occur for oxidised pyrrhotite and are dependent upon the 

sulfidisation intensity. The dominant one involves an ionic exchange reaction between the 

hydrosulfide ions and surface iron oxide and hydroxide species to form a pynhotite-like 

species. The second sulfidisation mechanism involves the interaction between the 

pyrrhotite-like entity with elemental sulfur to form a pyrite-like phase. Pyrite was formed 

in greater abundance at higher sulfidisation potentials where more elemental sulfur was 

available due to hydro sulfide oxidation. The release of ferrous ions during surface 

interaction with water subsequently results in the precipitation of a pynhotite-like phase 

onto the surfaces. 
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Oxidised pentlandite as a single mineral sample did not respond to sulfidisation. In the 

presence of other oxidised sulfide minerals, particularly oxidised pyrrhotite, it was 

established that the precipitation of iron and copper sulfides onto the oxidised pentlandite 

surfaces was the dominant mechanism. This was demonstrated with the addition of Fe(m) 

ion during sulfidisation, where the flotation recovery of oxidised pentlandite mirrored that 

found for oxidised pentlandite after the sulfidisation of oxidised Nkomati ore samples. 

7.4 The effect of sulfldlsatlon upon non-sulfide minerai flotation 

Sulfidisation did not increase the floatability of either unweathered or weathered Merensky 

gangue minerals. This confirms that there is process selectivity between the base-metal 

sulfide and non-sulfide mineral types. 

7.5 Further work and recommendations 

It is recommended that further testwork be undertaken on pentlandite to study the effect of 

oxidation, sulfidisation and base-metal ions on the flotation behaviour. The nature of the 

oxidation mechanism as function of degree of oxidation deserves further scrutiny. 

Furthermore, the application of sulfidisation should be tested upon an oxidised Merensky 

ore based on the conditions found in this research. 

There is considerable scope to apply this approach to other Merensky type ore sources and 

the oxidised ores at Ngezi in the Great Dyke Zimbabwe fall into this category. These 

sources also include current and old tailings dams as well as slag dumps. Moreover, a more 

significant application may exist in the current treatment of underground Merensky ores. 

This arises due to the susceptibility of the base-metal sulfides to oxidation during the 

mining, milling and flotation stages, which would influence their recovery by flotation. 

More generally, the improved understanding of the sulfidisation mechanisms for oxidised 

sulfide minerals should be applied to the sulfidisation of other oxidised sulfide ores, such 

as those that are currently stockpiled in preference to treatment of the underlying 

unoxidised sulfide ores (e.g. Antamina (Cu-Zn), Peru). The subsequent flotation recovery 

of the contained base-metal values would significantly contribute to project revenues with 

lower mining and milling costs and maximise the exploitation of the mineral resource. 
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